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( Discrimination amendment sparks debate 
I By Cera Trevino bombshell. The past council pigeoned- due to the variety of people in the com- "Did the commission coosicler at all Slid Zuber was presentillg " the 

E S Stall Writer holed this for two years," he said. munity," Futrell told the council. the rights of other citizens?" Zuber classical question of bow muy COllI-
• "And I wouldn't mind doing thatfor "This is the best protectIon and will in- aalted. "U's like 'bey baby, if you're go- plaints hive we bad? You daII't need 

[

Following a lengthy and heated another four years," Councilor Ernest fringe on other people's rlgbts in the Ing to rent, you rent to whoever we the complaints or the number of COllI-
deblte on whether to amend the city's Zuber said. least. " want' . The commission is wrong, plaints to act on thin,. lUt could and 
diJcimination ordinance to keep Jan- The amendments recommended by morally wrong, ethically w/'ODl," he probably will happen in the future. 

C SHOWCASE dlords from denying people with the Iowa City Human Rigbts Commis- BUT WBER SAID the amendments said. 
. cblldren rental housing, tbe Iowa City sion would cover the rights of in- "tremendously bother me. There are Zuber contended that not ooIy the "IOWA CITY is a leader In bumaII 

off of Burhngton) Council Tuesday tabled the controver- dividuals in gaining access to apart- so many hedge words and so many un- elderly, but many younger renters - rigbtl protection, but there are sti1l 
sial measure, agreeing to bold a pubUc ments and houses controlled by lan- verified stories," to justify the need for especia lly students and young married some areas which need protection." 

IN CONCERT 
Wed" Feb, 22 
Portrait Recording 

Artists 

\"~L~IS 
breth-fa 

with very Spec~l gwe.ts 
THE VERANDAS 

LDELlVERY 

VERANDAS 
: THE SUBSONICS 

w(fHE VOID 

Thi s prol«t Afr1ll.ted St.,. 
"'" Agencle. of ,he Upper M1d_sr wl,h 
fund. provided by National [ndowmtnr 
for rhe Arts; ,ns coun<:lIs of low., 
I'>I lnnt.o,o, NOrth Dakota. South o..kol • . 
Wisconsin; Meredith Corporarlon; T~rget 
Stort.; FIlSt a.nk •• and f irst a.nk Sy .. tm 
m~mber". 

• 

Pr. ·performance DilcUllion, with UI 
Prol'"orl John Boyle, Religion; end 
Nlney Andreaun, Plychlatrlc 
HOlpltal, 7:00 p.m. (FREE tick.t 
mllabl. 81 the box office) 
' .... 01 God com.l,. met.n.t ,h.t mlV 
be offen .. ". 10 10m. audl.nc. Membero.l 

116/12.60 I 10 /7/ 4.60 UI Studtnll 
.17 1 14 .60 / 12 / 9 / 6.60 Non,.tu~ltnl. 
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bearing on the ISIIIe in Marcb. dlords who do not allow cblldren, an addition to the ordinance that couples, rented apartments with a "no- Strait also dted a report by the 
"So many folks are going to be affec- homosexuals and unmarried couples, currently protects people from dis- cblldren poUcy because tbey don't JobnIOII County chaptet' of tbe League 

ted by this, " said Councilor William according to commission crimination in the job market, public want that either. It 's not just the of Women Voters, which supports tbe 
Ambrlsco, one of the amendments' op- spokeswoman Susan Futrell. accommodations and in obtaining elderly." amendments, saying "I submit this 
ponents. "This is going to drop like a "There are a lot of different needs financial credit. Councilor George StraIt, bowever, See Council , page & 

u.s. troops 
start Beirut 
withdrawal 

Double bubble 
Judy D.lllng, • clinical tecbnlclan In the cardiac catherlzatlon lab at Unlver- Paul Hurt r.loadl hll bubble blo_r Tuelday aft.rnoon. Deillng .. ld Ihe bub
Iity Ho.pltall, bloW! I bubbl. out of the lab'. window whll. X-rIY technician blal had betn In the lounge for lbout two year. without being uMd. 

Grassroots challenged Mondale 
By Steve Sand. 
StIli Writer 

Former Vice President Walter Moo
dale swept Iowa with bls blgh-powered 
caucus campaign, but former Sen. 
George McGovern's low-key 
grassroots approacb may have 
clinched his secondlllace finish in 
J obnson County and thirdlllace posi
tion in the state. 

McGovern's campaign appears to be 
an Idealistic one, appealing to voters' 
consciences and caUing for party unity, 
while the other Democratic candidates 
continually badger the front-runner 
Mondale. 

UI Political Science Professor 
Samuel Patterson said he believes this 
approach convinced many people to 
vote for McGovern. 

"I tblnk for a lot of people it was the 
nest best thing to being uncommitted, 
as McGovern !laid blmself. He didn't 
come on as someone who Is going to get 
nominated, but to send a message," 
Patterson said. 

"It gave people who dida't like the 
front-runner, particularly, a choice -
illltead of being uncommitted, to go for 
McGovern more on tbe Issues." 

PatterlOn added that It his par
tiCUlar caucus, McGovern's supporters 
came from "across the board." 

Analysis 
ANOTHER VI political science 

professor, Cary Covington, reiterated 
the belief that McGovern was not out to 

win the election, but that voters turned 
to him to send a message to the other 
candidates. 

But, Covington said, if McGovern 
becomes a serious contender, he may 
have trouble receiving support. 

"Once he made the transition, people 
would begin to hold him to diHerent 

Vota. Ire counted at the Precinct 18 caucus Monday. 

sorts of tendencies and expectations." 
Covington added that the move woukl 
be "self-defeating" In that McGovern 's 
original intent would be diminished. 

George Sweeting, a Washington , 
D.C., McGovern aide, said his can
dida te has attempted to send a 
message, but also considers bimself a 
serious alternative to President 
Reagan and the other Democratic con
tenders. 

Sweeting said the McGovern cam
paign is hoping to finish in the top four 
in New Hampsbire and then make its 
move in Massachusetts. 

"We've been running a campaign, 
aggressively grass-roots. Altbough we 
haven't raised much money, we are not 
as tight for money because we've been 
able to keep our overhead down," be 
said. 

According to McGovern 's remarks 
Monday night, the campaIgn in Iowa 
has only spent $45 ,000. 

IF MCGOVERN IS to get a shot at 
the nomination, he will definitely have 
to contend with Mondale and Hart. 

The former Minnesota senator 
received 4S percent of Iowa's votes, 
with 74 percent of the state's precincts 
reporting. This translates into 46 of 50 
delegates to the state convention. but 

See Analytl., page 6 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPlJ - U.S. 
Marines began withdrawing from 
Lebanon Tuesday, ending a 17-month 
peacekeeping mission witb the country 
locked in civil warfare and Israeli war
planes again pounding targets near 
BeiruL 

Moslem rebels, who have been 
shooting at the American troops for 
months , waved as the first members of 
the Marine Amphibious Unit boarded a 
helicopter for the short hop from their 
Beirut airport base to 6th Fleet eblpe 
waiting offshore. 

Officials would not say bow many 
Marines were withdrawn Tuelday bul 
said the entire tV4Q11a • aa oouId be 
completed In a week. '!be Mannes will 
be stationed offshore Indefinitely under 
redeployment orders from President 
Reagan issued earHer tbls month. 

The withdrawal of the 1,200 Marines 
remaining from a force that once num· 
bered some 1,800 effectively ended 
Beirut's multinational peacekeeping 
force, whicb met with little success in 
keeping Lebanon's warring factions 
apart . 

The American evacuation will leave 
only 1,400 French troops in Beirut of 
the original multinational peacekeep
ing force. The Italian contingent left 
Tuesday and the US-man British force 
left two weeks ago. 

THE ISRAELI wa rplanes swept In to 
attack Pale tinian targets 12 miles 
east of BeIrut, on tbe main hJghway to 
Damascus for the second time in less 
than 48 hours. 

The private Lebanese Central News 
Agency said four Israeli planes struck 
while eight others flew protective 
cover above. The agency reported 
heavy anti-aIrcraft fire but Israel said 
all planes returned safely to base. 

Israel also confirmed it sent hun
dreds of troops, tanks and annored 
persoMel carriers sweeping north of 
their lines In southern LebaIKll in an 
attempt to intimidate any Palestinian 
fighters moving into the region. 

Maj . DenniS Brooks , .a Marine 
spokesman, said the Marines had 
"kept the cap" on the war In Lebanon. 
But others noted the deaths of 285 U.S. 
servicemen and the suicide truck bom
bing last Oct. 23 that killed 241 of them. 

"Maybe our presence kept total civil 
war from breaking out but as far as 
helping (Lebanese President Amin) 
Gemayel get a broader-based govern
ment, It's pretty obvious we haven' t 
accomplisbed much," said 1st Lt. 
George Miller. 

Miller compared the Marines' ex
perience in LebalKll to the U.S.-backed 
invasion of Grenada earlier in the year. 

"n was fun in Grenada," Miller said. 
" It was elciting. You were the hero. 
People came ou t on the streets to say 
'hi ' and shake your band." 

McGovern, Hart campaigners 'ecstatic' 
By Tom Buckingham 
CIty editor 

'nIe performaDCel of Sen. Gary Hart, 
D-Colo., and former South Dakota Sen. 
George McGovern In Mond.,.. 
Jolanson County ClUCIIMI left their 
campaigners ecstatic. 

With 45 of 51 precinctl reporting, fur
mer Vice Prelldent Walter Mandale 
bad received the IIIOIt aupport ·1n the 
county, acqulrlDl II delepta. But 
Hart aDd McGovern, both of whom bad 
bee! written off u lang-lbots, .battled 

Reaction 
Morxlale for the lead. McGovern took 
f1 deleaates, wblle Hart picked up 114. 

Jonathon Millet', one of Hart's county 
campaign coordinators, said Tuesday 
be wu "damn pleaBed and surprised" 
by the caucus results. 

Miller attributed Hart's coup to the 
candidate's persuasiveness and an 

under-ra ted coun ty campaign 
organization. Miller said Hart's in
itially weak local organization im
proved during the last two months of 
the campaign. He added, "We peaked 
at tbe right time." 

No one was more suprlsed at 
McGovern's showing than Rusty Mar
tin, one of the former Senator's state 
campaign coordinators . Martin 
pronounced McGovern's performance 
"outstanding," and said If the cam
paign had been able to spend more 
money, "we would have Just cleaned 

up." 
"I thought we'd be fighting with un

committed for fifth place," Martin 
said. When McGovern's staffers saw 
the returns, "we were just thrilled." 

MARTIN SAID a weak campaign 
organization left the responsibility of 
tumlng out voters primarily up to 
McGovern himself. The fact that 
McGovern received wide-spead sup
port attesta to his effectiveness as a 
campaigner, Martin said. 

Pat Gilroy, Jobnson County 

Democratic Party chairwoman, said 
she "didn't realize McGovern bad that 
much support," until tile retunas came 
in. She said he benefited from substan
tial support within the party a lid tile in
tel'est be sparked In lOIIIe indepeD
dents. 

Riley Grimes, vice chairman of the 
JobDson County Democratic Party, 
said Hart and McGovem benefited 
from being many people's II!COnd 
choice. Caucu-goers who found them
selves unable to IDIlIter the 15 perceut 

See ReeetIon, page e 
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Lebanese 
I' training to 
continue 

DEmur, Lebanon (UPI) -
The U.S. Army's l4·month-old 
program for rebuilding the 
Lebanese army will continue In 
spite of the withdrawal 0 U.S. 
Marines from Beirut, a U.S, 
military official said Tuesday. 

Col. Robert Shepps said the 
two American functions In 
Lebanon were separate nd that 
the army training and rearma
ment program would not cease 
with the departu re of the 
Marines. 

"The Marine redeployment 
has notblng to do with us," said 
Shepps , a ranking member of the 
U.S. Army's team of five 
military advisers known as tbe 
Office of Military Cooperation 
(OMC). 

"As for the foreign miHtary 
sales (to Lebanon), the OMC, 
rela lions with the Lebanese 
Army and the training program, 
we are continuing that," said 
Shepps, who Is the officer In 
charge of the military training 
program. 

But Shepps !laId that whlle the 
Lebanese government continues 
to purchase arms from the Un
ited States, the traIning program 
has been restricted because 
army units are now in combat 
roles and are unavallable for 
further instruction. 

The only tralnlng program 
currently under way Is for 800 
recruits in basic training, and for 
490 officers and 350 cadets, be 
said. 

The rebuilding program was 
begun Dec. 7 19C and was seen 
by military o(fjclals in the Un
ited States as the "great hope of 
Lebanon" In the belief a non
sectarian army could put an end 
to a decade of civil war and 
foreign invasions. 

It is presently headed by Col. 
Alfred Baker, who took over 
from Col. Arthur Fintel in 
December. 

Throuah the OMC, 10,000 to 
15,000 Lebanese troops have been 
trained. Recruitment since the 
rebuilding plan started bas 
boosted the army from 12,000 to 
38,000 men. 

Inside 
MIIentIIr1aInmenI ............ 4B.5B. lIB 
a..IfIed . ............................... 6B, 7B 
ero-ms .................................... 4B 
international .................................. SA 
Metro ............................................ 3A 
8por1s ......... .... .... ...... ........ lB, 28, 3B 
TVlDday ........................................ 4B 
UniWrlily .......................... 2A. 4A, SA 
VIIwpoIntII .... - .................... _ ........ 7 A 

Weather 
Mostly IUIlIIY and mild today 
wilb hiIbI in the mid-6Oll. Partly 
cloudy toailbt j loWl in the ~. 
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Soviet author dies at 78 
MOSCOW - MWlaIl Sbolokhov, the Nobel 

Prir.e-winnilli autbor 01 AIId QUet FloWI tile 
0., and controvenlal Uterlry flpre 01 the 
Stalin and Kbrulhcbev eral, died Tuelday af· 
ter a long Illness, the SovIet newl .,ency Tus 
said. He wal 78. 

Sbolokbov will be buried 'lbUJ'lllay In his 
home village of Veshentlkaya In the Don 
region. 

Cuban drug trade 18 charged 
WASHINGTON - Members 01 Cqrelland 

other U.S. officials charged Tuelday that the 
Cuban government continues to lupport two
way traffic In illegal drugs and II11II throu&h 
Cuba. 'lbe State Department bas coaflnned 
charges that Fidel Castro Is "giving 
sanctuary" to smugglers carryin& drop Into 
Florida while running guns to Latin American 
guerrillas. 

But State Department oIficials said there 
was little hope Cuba would agree to the 
extradition of Cuban officials IDdicted by a 
U.S. grand jury on drug smuggling charges. 

Army drug test challenged 
WASHINGTON - Sgt. David A. McCowan, 

suspected of smoking marijuana and jailed for 
refusing to take a urine test for drug detection, 
filed suit Tuesday challenging the 
constitutionality of tbe Army's testing 
program. 

A special mill tary panel convened by the 
Army recently found that disciplinary action 
taken against soldiers and airmen because of 
drug abuse may be dismissed because of 
improper urinalysis testing between April rI, 
1982 and Nov. 1, 1983. 

Graduate programs attacked 
WASHINGTON - William Bennett, 

chairman of the National Endowment for the 
Humanities, said Tuesday too many graduate 
humanities programs, ranging from 
philosophy to English, are "insignificant, 
lifeless and pointless." 

Bennett called for major changes by 
teacbers and students to make the studies 
more relevant and deserving 01 respect. 
Teachers, he said, should take their students' 
and universities' needs as seriously as they 
take their publications and professional 
notoriety. 

Nagle comes down on NBC 
DES MOINES - Iowa Democratic Chairman 
Dave Nagle is crying foul, charging Tuesday 
tbat NBC television Interfered with the 
presidential precinct caucus results by 
projecting Walter Mondale the winner based 
on pre-caucus polls. 

Nagle said this told people they did not have 
to go to their caucuses. To prevent the 
problem in years to come, Nagle said be would 
have to have network officials agree not to 
r~ results until the caucuses are over. 

Quoted ... 
It was fun in Grenada. It was exciting. You 

were the hero. 
-1st Lt. George Miller, one of the U.S. 

Marines being withdrawn from Beirut. 
comparing his tour of Grenada to Lebanon. 

Postscripts 
, 

Wednesday events 
Th. Unl".rllty Car • .,1 OHlc. will hold a 

registration meeting for on-campul Interviews In 
the Union Indiana Room at 11 :30 am. The oHlce 
will also hold a resume .. mlnar In the Indiana 
Room at 2:30 p.m. 

The Haahh Scl_ Library will be showing the 
following videotapes: "Cas. Studl .. In 
Cardiomyopathy" at 12:30 p.m.; "Retinal Tearl: A 
Prelude to RetInal Detachment?" at 12:50 p.m. and 
"lmmunl18llon,: The Phy,lclana Respon· 
slblllty" at 1:10 p.m. 

The Newman c.n.." 104 E. Jefferson SI.. will 
hold a 2().mlnute eucharlltlc mlnilter training 
session at 1:30 p.m. The _alon will cover the 
rubrics 01 hOlpltallty, greeting and distributing 
communion. The center and the Unlverally 
Coun .. llng Service also will hold a coRaborative 
program called "Friendship. Sexuality. Intimacy 
and Assertll/eness" at 7 p.m. In the Newmen 
Center. , The Unlver.1ty CoulIMling Service will hold a 
meeting entRled "Detarmlnlng Your AbUltIe." at 
3:30 p.m. al part of the Career Exploration Serl •. 
The meeting will be held In tha Unlv"llty 
Couneellng Service office. 

The W .. tlawn French Hou.11 h08llng a French 
conversstlon dinner at 5 p.m. In the Hillcrest 
Relldance Hall's North Private Dining Room. 

Delta Sigma PI will hold a bual'*l meeting In 
Room 125, Trowbrldga Hall. The time ha, been 
changed 10 pledgee should come at 5:115 and 
active. at 8 p.m. 

Geneva Community', Chrlatlan Wortdvlew c .... 
will meet at 7 p.m. In Room 207, Wilily Hou • . Dr. 
Jim MartinI, proletlOr 01 Internal medlcln •• will 
epeak on "A ehrlatlen Per'pectlve 01 Healing." 

The Cantril America Solidarity CommlttH will 
meet In the Union Kirkwood Room at 7:30 p.m. 

The BINXual Support Group will hold a drop-In 
rap .... Ion In the Union Grant Wood Room at 7:30 
p.m. 

The Span"" HOUle wi. hold Tlrlulla Elpanol8 
In the Union Wheelroom at II p.m. 

Th. D.partm.nt of German will hold 
Stammtllch at Joe's Place at II p.m. 

The Lullleran Clmpu' Mlniltry wiN hold veaperl 
at 11:30 p.m. In the Campus Mlnlltry Lounge In Old 
Brick. 

. 
USPS 143·310 
The D_1y I_n II published by Student Publlcatlonltnc,. 
111 CommurQ\1on1 Cenler.IOWII City. low •• 52242. daMy 
•• cepl SaturdaYI. Sund.YI. legal holldlys .nd unl_1Ity 
_.uanl. 8acond e .... ~ paid lithe po.t oIIlce II 
Iowa Cky under the Ac1 01 Cong_ 01 Mardi 2. 1171. 
Subsc.lptlon r.te" 10.. CIIl MIl CO"...... ,12· 1 
.. mal1l1; 124·2 .. "".rl; ...... m..... MAlon onlYi 
'30·lull Jeer. Out 01 !own: 120· 1 .. ""It.r: MO.! 
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Ellis fails to chart 
impact of 2.8 % cut 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Staff WrIter 

The UI Faculty Council again 
delayed taking action against Gov. 
Terry Branstad's proposed 2.8 percent 
budget cut Tuesday. 

Before taking action, the council in· 
vited UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis to belp assemble informa· 
tion on the specific impact of possible 
budget cuts. 

Last month, the UI Faculty Senate 
"instructed the council to deal with the 
question of a faculty response to the 
governor's order for reverson of 2.8 
percent of the budget ... " stated Peg 
Burke, president of the senate. 

At that time, however, the council 
shelved action on the issue until Ellis 
could visit, but Tuesday's information 
session prompted no results. 

"We invited you so we could get 
specific information on the budget cuts 
- where in the academic programs 
specifically the damage would occur." 
E. David Cater, councll secretary, told 
Ellis. 

But Ellis was unable to offer this in· 
formation. 

BECAUSE THE UI is worlting on the 
budgets in a "decentralized" system, 
the department proposals currently be· 
ing examined by the UI administration 
cannot be viewed as finalized plans, he 
said. 

"These are budget proposals," Ellis 
said. "They have all too frequently in 
the last couple of weeks appeared in 
the press as if they are proposals for 
the way it will be next year." 

Because of this uncertainty, council 
member Donald Carlston said the 
budget situation "seems to be leaving 
some students and T.A.s with the view 
that something is going on behind their 
backs and they have no input into the 
process." 

Although Ellis responded faculty 
members "bave input at tbe 
departmental level," be added, "There 
is no way any committee can sit at my 
elbow or at Dean (Richard) 
Remington's (UI vice president for 
academic affairs) elbow while we're 
making these decisions. That's what 
we're appointed for." 

CAR~TON QUESTIONED whether 
there is any "means for communica· 
tion" between administration and stu· 
dents as the budget plans are finalized. 

Ellis responded he "would be happy 
to sit down with any group on invitation 
to discuss the budget situation." 

"Based on the kinds of inquiries I'm 
getting from the legislature, they want 
to know the ways to reduce our budget 
below wbat is recommended by the 
governor ," he said. 

Ellis warned: "We bave to be careful 
not to act as if we are tbe only 
recipients of state funds wbo are suf· 
fering a budget cut. We (the UI ad· 
ministration) bave tried to emphasize 
the kinds of needs we bave here that 
are very real." 

He discouraged a letter from the 
faculty council to tbe legislature, 
"unless it bas some new information or 
reinforces some information they 
have." 

, 
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UI Faculty Council accepts 
rewording of tenure clause 
By Robyn Grigg' 
Staff Writer 

The UI Faculty Council accepted yet another 
compromise wording for the controversial 
"reasonableness" clause in the faculty dispute 
procedures Tuesday. 

But UI Associate Law Professor Peter Shane, 
author of the rewording, said It captures the 
"nature" of his original compromise clause ac· 
cepted by the UI Faculty Senate Feb. 1. The 
rewording also gained informal approval from 
the UI administration. 

Tuesday's proposal "may more clearly imple
ment the council's intentions," Shane stated in a 
memorandum to the council. 

"As a practical matter, It is bard to imagine 
that the rewording would actually affect the out· 
come in a particular case," Sbane stated. "It 
may be, however, that the coo notations of the 
different formulations are sufficiently distinct 
that one is preferable to another in terms of 
providing useful guidance to a grievance panel." 

The new wording is an attempt to make "the 
high standard imposed 00 petitioning facult,Y in 
grievance procedures" more clear and sub
stitutes the words "great weigbt" for "due 
deference" in panel members' assessments of 
expert opinions during faculty dispute 
procedures. 

THE CONTINUED DEBATE over faculty dis· 
pute procedures wording stems from a decision 
made by UI President James O. Freedman last 
year to overrule a faculty dispute coinmittee 
and send UI Assisant Anatomy ProfesSOr Asa 
Black's tenure dispute back to his department. 

Freedman based his decision to deny tenure 
on the "reasonableness clause" presently in the 

dispute procedures. The clause presently states 
tenure can be denied "if reasonable persons 
could disagree" whether the faculty member 
has a "clearly adequate record of achieve
ment." 

Sbane's alternative wording "attempts, 
specifically, to respond to three questions posed 
implicitly by the FDP standard: what must a 
faculty member assert to prevail ; how per
suasive must the faculty member 's evidence in 
support of such an assertion be; and Is any par· 
ticular evidence entitled to special welgbt?" 

In light of these concerns, the wording he 
proposed and that the council accepted states: 

"THUS, THE PANEL sball sustain the 
challenged decision unless the panel is of a firm 
and definite conviciton based on the faculty 
member's record that denying the faculty memo 
ber sucb tenure, promotion, or reappointment 
was manifestly unjustified. The panel shall give 
great weight to the assessments of persons 
knowledgeable in tbe faculty member's 
teaching area, field of research or comparable 
activity, or area of professional service, to the 
extent such persons' knowledge is relevant to 
evaluating the judgments underlying the deci· 
sion being reviewed." 

UI Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington, attending Tuesday's 
meeting at the invitation of the council, said be 
has "no differences" witb the most recent alter· 
native wordinl{. 

"I personally have no differences with this 
(the wording accepted Tuesday) and would be 
surprised if my colleagues bad any differen· 
ces ... I think it's safe to carry this to the 
senate." 

FAMOUS BRANDS 

LADIES TOP 
NAME FASHION 
SPRING SLACKS 

$1299 
MENS HOLBROOK 
NO LONDON FOG 
BUTTON DOWN 
PLAID SHIRTS 

~~$1199 

LIZ CLAIBORNE 
OLEG CASSINI 
CALVIN KLEIN 

GLORIA VANDERBILT 
OSCAR DE LARENTA 

DESIGNER JEANS 

Reg. to $36 

RACKS RESTORED DAILY 
WITH NEW MERCHANDISE 

DIANE VON FURSTENBURG 
SPRING COTTON SWEATERS , 

V.lu •• to 
$32.00 $1399 

LADIES DESIGNER 
VELOUR WARM·UP SUITS 

ADOLPHO I CARRERA 

NOW 2999 
FROM 

TOP NAME BRANDS 
Izod, Brlttanla, Oleg Cassini, 
Ocean Pacific, Campus, Bon ' 
Jour, Generra, Calvin Klein, 
Gloria Vanderbilt, Puritan, Liz 
Claiborne and HUNDREDS MORE! 

MENS PURITAN 
SPRING COTTON 
SWEATERS IStrlpe •• Solid.) RIiJ. $30.00 

MOST ITEMS 

50% OFF 
SOME 60-70% 

FASHION FLEECE 
WARMUP PANTS 

ALL 
COLORS 

FASHION 
FLEECE 
SHORTS 

$299 
2 For 

$500 
MENS FAMOUS 
MAKER OXFORD CLOTH 
BUTTON DOWN DRESS 

SHIRTS 
V.I. 10528 

MEN ................ $10.9 

TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY & 
THURSDAY ONLY. 

GENERRA 
BELTED SLACKS 
• ACTION PANTS 

SUN PACIFIC 
OFFSHORE AND 

OTHER CALIFORNIA 
LOOK TOPS 

(Fleece, Crewl and Hoodl) t .. 
,~~ 

$799 
II 

PANAMA JACK 
LONG" SHORT 
SLEEVE 
T·SHIRTS 

FROM 

SPECIAL ASST 
LADIES BON JOUR 
BRITTANIA JEANS 

& CORDS 
Reg. $30 

S999 

LADIES FAMOUS 
MAKER LONG 

SLEEVE RUGBY 
SHIRTS 

Aeg.S20 '5" 

GLORIA 
VANDERBILT 

FASHION 
SPRING TOPS 

V.lu.. $799 to $28 
Now 

MENS LONG 
SLEEVE RUGBY 

SHIRTS 

'14" 
MENS & LADIES 

FAMOUS NA'ME SWEATERS 
/IIools. shetlands. ragg wools. cottons. 
stripes. argyles. asstd colors/styles 

hundreds to choose from l 

MENS LADIES 

$799 $599. 'S" 

.3 DAYS ONLY! 
TUESDAY, FEB. 21 ... 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22 
THURSDAY, FEB. 23. 

..... 4 p.m.·g p.m . 
.10 8.m.·g p.m. 
.10 8.m.·7 p.m. 

IOWA CITY 
DANCElAND 
(In Coralville) 
1000 E. 2nd Avenue 

l 
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'Teach 
as stril 
BY Dan HaUHr 
Staff Writer 

Iowa citizens are be. 
"come watcb us worl 
Thursday by Teachers al 
Iowa, a coa Ii tion fonne 
assistants in the VI 
Communication and . 
Departments. 

The group is 
an alternative 
protest of state 
for today at the 
Building. 

During a press 
morning in the 
fourth floor of the 
the group announced 
5i tize the public to 
academic quality 
Branstad's rMlmlTlendi 
permanent reversion 

"We propose to open 
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make the same point 
organizers from a 
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community will also 
position paper 
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dent Committee 
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said, " If you want to 

Iowa City firefighters 
call from Plumbers 
Highway 218 South, 
polyvinyl pipe caught 
warehouse to fill 
smoke and toxic 

8 pk. 
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I accepts 
re clause 

rOCi!!dulrel. The clause presenfly states 
denied "1£ reasonable persons 
, whether the faculty member 

adequa te record of achieve-

alternative wording "attempts, 
to respond to three questions posed 

the FOP standard: what must a 
" .. n,hI'r assert to prevail; how per

faculty member's evidence in 
an assertion be; and is any par
entitled to special weight?" 

of these concerns, the wording he 
and that the council accepted stales: 

THE PANEL shall sustain the 
decision unless the panel is of a rirm 

conviciton based on the faculty 
that denying the faculty mem
promotion, or reappointment 

unjllstHled. The panel shall give 
the assessments of persons 
in the faculty member's 

field of research or comparable 
area of professional service, to the 
persons' knowledge is relevant to 

the judgments underlying the deci
reviewed." 

President for Academic Affairs 
Rerninl~on, attending Tuesday's 

invi.tation of the council, said he 
~iffE!ren4~es" with the most recent aller-

have no ditrerences with this 
accepted Tuesday) and would be 

if my colleagues had any differen
think it's safe to carry this to the 

and Hoods) ~ . i .: > 

799 "'1: 
FROM 

GLORIA 
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FASHION 
SPRING TOPS 

Vllu.. $799 to $28 
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'Teach -ins' offered 
as strike alternative 
By Dan HauN' 
518ft Writer 

Iowa citizens are being invited to 
"come watch us work" today and 
Thursday by Teachers and Students for 
Iowa, a coalition formed by teaching 
assista nts In the U1 Rhetoric and 
Communication and Theatre Arts 
Departments. 

The group is hosting the leach-Ins as 
an alternative to the T.A. walkout in 
protest of state budget cuts, planned 
for today at the English-Philosophy 
Building. 

During a press conference Tuesday 
morning in the "T .A. ghetto" on the 
fourth floor of the Jefferson Building, 
the group announced its intent to sen
sitize the public to threats against 
academic quality posed by Gov. Terry 
Branstad's recommended 2.8 percent 
permanent reversion for the UI. 

"We propose to open our classrooms 
to the public tomorrow (Wednesday) to 
make the same point as the walkout 
organizers from a dJ{ferent angle; if 
the university loses more funding, the 
community will also lose," sta ted a 
position paper released by the group. 

American Studies T.A. Andy Martin, 
a major force behind the Graduate Stu
dent Committee Against the Cuts, who 
plan to picket EPB today, said his 
group supports the idea of teach-ins. 

Rhetoric T.A. Kalo Clarke, a founder 
of Teachers and Students for Iowa, 
said, "If you want to make a statement 

about teaching, then it is more impor
tant to have it (the protest) in the 
classroom. " 

VI RHETORIC T.A. Cassandra 
Amesley said the group might extend 
its invitation to the statehouse, 
"because they (legislators) will be 
voting" on the budget proposal. 

She estimated 40 T.A.s and faculty 
members in the U1 Rhetoric and Com
munication and Tbeatre Arts Depart
ments will host the teach-ins. 

Amesley said this number was 
"limited by time, not by refusals." 
Because the group formed just this 
weekend, it has not had much time to 
prepare for Wednesday. 

Arnesley said her group is taking a 
stand against the cuts because the 
members feel the VI needs more 
money for faculty salaries, graduate 
assistantships and innovati ve 
programs. 

"It is an issue of cutting back when 
we are already in (financial) trouble," 
Amesley said. 

The group's statement stresses how 
much the whole state will lose if the 
UI's budget is indeed cut. "Iowa will 
suffer directly from economic loss. 
The university brings money back into 
the community - approlimately three 
times as much as it takes out." 

Amesley said she would like to see 
class sizes small enough so students 
can have a "one on one" relationship 
with instructors inside and outside the 
classroom. 

Fire and smoke damage 
warehouse, merchandise 

An ember from a welding torch 
touched off a warehouse fire Tuesday 
that caused more than $4,000 in 
damage. 

Iowa City firefighters responded to a 
call from Plumbers Supply Co., U.S. 
Highway 218 South, where a stack of 
polyvinyl pipe caught fire, causing the 
warebouse to fill with thick, black 
smoke and toxic fumes. 

According to the fire department 
report, the fire started in a crawlspace 
under the wood-frame floor of the 
warehouse. Iowa City Fire Captain 
Wayne Fjelstad said a welder was 
cutting metal with an acetylene torch 

above the crawlspace when a hot em
ber from the torch apparently fell and 
ignited the plastic drain pipe. 

Fjelstad said the dense smoke 
emanating from the fire made it dif
ficult for firefighters to see the source 
of the fire. The toxic fumes which per
vaded the warehouse made it 
necessary for firefighters to don air 
masks and tanks. 

The fire was confined to the area 
where the pipe was located, Fjelstad 
said, and workers were able to exit the 
building safely. The fire resulted in 
smoke damage to the building and 
stored merchand" • Fjelstad said. 
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Completed Applications For 

TRI-DELTA SERVICE PROJECTS SCHOLARSHIP 
are due Friday, Feb. 24 

in the Office of Campus Programs 

(IMU) or UI Tri Delta Chapter 

And now for something completely different .•. 

DCM' ImageMaster® 

Our Time Window Technology Is now enended to the claS5lc bookshelf speaker. In 
order to answer the need for a highly efficient speaker that wasn't a studio monitor. 
Speakers of that kind often need to be played loud. because that was their major design 
parameter. 

ImageMasters give th.e accuracy and control 0( dispersion that DCM is famOlll lor 
amoung Audiophiles. But, they allow you to hear all the Inner detail and subtle blending 
of voices at levels you can live with-wblch are far below recordilllievela. 

We use a linear phase design deriving from OCM's Time Window in 8 three .ay 
system. The speakers are built in matched paIrs, to provide mirror-Image left and rlabt. 
This combination provides for more st.1ble stereo Imaging throug)tout a wide listening 
area than is normally attainable with bookshelf speallers. 

We have also extended low frequency system resonance I full octave below .tudio 
monitors, without loss of effiency. We did this by folding a fOur fool transmission line 
design Into our enclosure. 

This combination of virtures mean ImageMasten can Ilt Into any system, from a 
low-powered receiver to an Audiophile super amplifier. No one said you had to play 
below recording levels! -

400 Highland Ct. 338-1547 

HUIIIY & SAVE at KING "dea ns 
- -
I _ • _ 

' I ' ' I , - -
I I __ 

, , 
, I I 

- ~ '--
- -~ ' -- IN 

BRING IN ANY OLD PAIR OF JEANS 
(REGARDLESS OF CONDITION) 

ANDGET 

OFF 
ANY JEANS OR PANTS IN THE STORE I 

• One trade-in per jeans - but no limit 
on number of trade-ins allowed. 

• All trade-ins donated to charity 
• Sale items excluded. 

KING 4fdeans 
Old Capitol Center 

351-9060 

Today thru Sunday only! 

OPEN 
7 A.M.-l0 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

4 LOCATIONS 
Iowa City 

"'llrorU.~t 

PABST BLUE 
RIBBON BEER 

Ad effective February 

22 23 24 25 

TIIo ... son W~ltl 

Will .. Com Killl Wholl 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1st Ave. & Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville 
Lantern Park Plaza 

BONELESS HAMS 
SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 

DEL MONTE 
CATSUP 

32az. Jlr 

$69 
LB. 

THE MOST EXCITING GAME ON T.V. 

PLAY 

AVAIUBLilIN PRIZI.IIII 13 WIIK. 

KCRB-TV 
CHMIEL 9 
6:2' P .•. 

CEDARRAPIDS 

GENERIC 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

BANQUET 
MEAT PIES 

• IZ. "'. 
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Unkersity 

UI .. nlor Mark French tries his linger at computer graphics 
Tuesday. French, a design malor In the UI Art Department, Is 
creating a design with one of Hewlett-Packard's newest desk
top pertonal computers. The computer la dealgned 10 that 

The Dally iowan/Kelly S. Breed 
merely touching the screen in the appropriate plate will com
mand the computer to do anything from moving paragraphs 
around to creating charta and graph I. Hewlett-Packard 
demonstrated the new computer In the Union Harvard Room. 

Company visits allow UI students 
to try easy touchscreen computers 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

A recent innovation in desktop personal 
computers makes it possible for users to 
leave more than just a smudge by rubbing a 
finger across a computer screen. 

By simply pressing a finger to commands 
on the screen, personal computer users can 
perform word proceSSing, accounting, data 
base management or create graphics 
without touching a keyboard. 

VI art student Mark French discovered 
the ease of such "user-friendly" computers 
Tuesday in the Union at a demonstration by 
Hewlett-Packard. 

other computer vendors to show their 
wa res to interested UI studen ts and 
faculty. 

GARY KALIS, Hewlett-Packard sales 
representative, explained how his com
pany's toucbscreen computer works. "You 
can look at the screen and see wbat you 
want, then touch it, as compared to com
mands that require a tab here and a shift 
there." 

The toucbscreen computer "eliminates 
the fear of computers because you don't 
have to use a keyboard," said Rody 
Gessner, another Hewlett·Packard sales 
representative. "This saves the aggrava
tion of remembering commands so you can 
concentrate on your work rather than on 
how to manipulate the computer." 

Kalis said the equipment is "a personal 
business computer rather than a PC for 
home use. It's not a toy." 

TED SJOERDSMA, chairman of tbe VI 
Computer Science Department, agreed 
touchscreen computers would be "nice for 
the office for people who are novices" in 
computer programming. 

Hans Muessig, secretary of the Hawkeye-
PC User's Group, said one drawback of the 
touchscreen computers is their inability to 
change a single character in text editing. 

"As the area to be edited becomes 
smaller, it's difficult to point to," Muessig 
said. 

Gessner said the touchscreen computer 
costs $3,995, but discounts of up to 50 ,per
cent are being offered to faculty and stu
den ts. 

Kalis said future additions to this com

, 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 
Sunday, Feb. 26 
lOamto5pm 

Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

A large variety of 
fine hand-crafted items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts CouncIl, 
University of Iowa 

~ 

The Daily Iowan 
Display 

Advertising 

telephone 
number has 

been changed. I 

The new 
number is 
353-6205. 

IIWt won. Hlird 
11'0' Your Monet,-

01 C' ... itled, wol1lll 

.' . 

the noble room 
would like to take this time 1;1 

to personally invite you to ~ome in 

and view the very finest in womens fashions 

located on the second floor of 

538 South Gilbert 
... Iowa City 

338-7790 
9:00 to 5:00 Mon. thru Sat ..... 

French said computer users could "ap
proach the machine and design, without 
worrying about having computer 
knowledge. " 

.. A lot of computers require tbat you 
bave so much computer knowledge that you 
spend so much time learning skills rather 
than being a ble to use the computer as a 
tool ," he said. 

Gessner said Hewlett-Packard's version 
of touchscreen microcomputers entered 
the market in October 1983. puter may include increasing the memory --..... ~ 

capacity, adding more color to the graphs 
and providing the computer with a voice to 
talk to the user. 

Tuesday's demonstration is one in a 
series of seminars on innovations in per· 
sonal computers, sponsored by Weeg Com
puting Center. Mike Noth, Weeg assistant 
director, said the VI has invited numerous 

He said programs can keep track of mail
ing lists and inventories, edit texts against 
a 20,OOO-word dictionary and draw graphics 
in pie charts, bar charts and line graphs. 
The computer user types on the keyboard 
only if changes need to be made to the ex
isting programs, such as adding a name to 
a mailing list or an additional word to the 
dictionary . 

Sheldon Kurtz , past president of 
Hawkeye-PC, said touchscreen computers 
are "the stage of what's coming." He said 
that in a few years users could not only talk 
to their computers, but also transmit com
mands by thought. 

I TUTOR REFEIIIAL SERVICE 

ClASSES GETTIIIG AHEAD OF YOU? 

COIICEPTS IIEED MOllE EXPlAIlATlII? 

TUTOR IlFERRAL SERVICE CAli PUT YOU III 

I COIITACT WITH TUTORS FOil U OF I COURSES 

OR CALl 353-4931 01 353-6710 

TAPED IIIFOIIMATIDII TAPE It. 880 

~~!!~~!sI~~~9 
of low • • lIows you to c~ from more thin 150 
coo,..,. (or either graduate or unde"l'Id""t. Cftdlt. 
You con study ,n your own home, on your own 
schedule, w,th uf to one full ye., to complete • 
coorse. lnterftled Conlact 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study , ~J'C.Ilm-4963 
W400-J ~Ishore Hall In lowI, caU 
The University of Iowa toll·flft: 1-«10-272-6430 
10WI City, lowl 52242 Exl." 

Looking for extended wear 
contact lenses? For a limited 

time, we',lllimit the price. 

rel.from $175.00 nowfrom $140.00 
Before you buy contact lenses, you need to give it a lot of 

And get some professional advice. 
So come talk to us. Bring all your questions about r'f"Irltnr·tc:. 

Just do it sooner rather than later. Because right now we've 
reduced the price, So you'll get what's best for your budget 
as well as your eyes, 

...... IY ca .... for eye. more than ..... rll8 .. 
Price &oocI only It the locilion U.led below, 

now through Mlrch 31, 1984. 

Lower Level 
Old Capitol Center 

338-7951 
< 1983 ~ar" Htalth S ........ , fnc 

~ trom your 

__ thlftiS that ':!t;" ~ ; so" at W~IoI:-1d:~"ad=Io=' ::-1 
.,-tolnment OF UP TO 

ON 
SAVE 

UP 
TO 50%1 STEREO. VIDEO 30% I AND TelEVISION ~ 

ACCESSORIESI V 
• Audio Technic. audio cassette head cleaner, record care SYltem, 
stylus cleaner, video head cleaner, lightweight stereo headphones, and 
a microphone I Audiovox FM car antenna booster • Dlacwllher 
complete record care system, cassette deck demagnetizer. anti static 
turntable mat and aZerostat anti static instrument IE.S. Audio speaker 
cables I Hanima" micro speaker system Ilntervox 100 watt 7 band 
equalizer/ booster e Kiwi VCR / camera bag or a delu"e portable VCR 
bag • Pioneer 24 hour digital audio timer I Plateau speaker .. ands 
e Recoton 20-ft. headphone extension cord. headphone ear peds, 
home video switch box. cable TV converter bolt 01' a video booster amp 
a Savoy 30 cassette tape case I Smith Victor vtdeo camera light or 
video camera tripod. O'Sullivan bedroom television stand 
ALL THIS WITH SAVINGS 
OF UPTO 50%1 

$18 "., ...... 
StGnd..-CaMn 

ON ALL 
TELEPHONE 

ACCESSORIES 
AT 

WORLD RADIO 

Sturdy oon.tructiofl, with bottDm -"elf. end 
wllnIn grllned etyHne. MDdeI UT ·403. lilt 

AucIo~ 
Component (cab_ 
Flltur.. twin tempered gI ... 
doorl. with edjultable lheivtl, .net 

3'.". 

I TV ,helf thet wllleocept mOlt 1." IOWA CI1"I 
TV' • . Plul a largl storage ... tor 
recorda .nd te.,... Model DC·130. 150 t. Washington 

ll:~LIat:':2:9.:. e:II:. :;:~===~--Iowa CIty, Iowa 51140 
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Suit 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City 
District and a former 
are bei ng sued for the 
of a student in 1983. 

Mary Kay Hull filed 
County District Court 
the school district 
charging Starn "urilll ... '·' .. ' 
physically struck and 
son, Bart D.J. Hull on 

Hull is seeking an 
amount of compensation 
the physical injuries, 
log and emotional 
allegedly suffered. 
questing compensation 
heal th care expenses 
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By Patricia Reuler 
Staff Writer 

Keith W. Dempster, 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
was arrested by Iowa 
day and charged with 
sing alcoholic bevleraf{~ 
behind the restaurant. 

SINGLE 
CERTIFI 

The rates 
length ot tlr 

INDIVIDl 
IRA Invest 
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Rates eflec 

1 Year 
1 th Yes 
2 Year 
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Suit names city school district 
By Patricia Reuter 
Stili Writer 

The Iowa City Community Scbool 
District and a former school employee 
are being sued for the aUeged assault 
of a student in liIK). 

Mary Kay Hull filed suit in Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday against 
the school district and John Starn, 
charging Starn "willfully assaulted and 
physically struck and battered" ber 
son, Bart D.J. Hull on Sept. 211, 19110, 

Hull is seeking an unspecified 
amount of compensation from Starn for 
the physical injuries, pain and suffer
ing and emotional distress her son 
aUegedly suffered. Hull is also re
questing compensation for medical and 
health care expenses and compensa· 

Courts 
lion for the "disruption and jeopardy" 
the incident caused to ber goo's educa
tion. 

Hull cbarges the lICbool district was 
negligent for laiIiDg to provide ade
quate protection to her son, and for 
"maintaining a da~erous place and 
condition" at the IIChoot. 

Neither the scbool district's legal 
cousel, John Cruise, nor the attorney 
for the plaintiff, John T. Nolan, would 
discuss tbe case. 

• • • 
Two of three men arrested during a 

fight at Currier Residence Hall Satur
day pleaded guUty and were sentenced 

and fined in Johnson County DIstrict 
Court Tuesday, 

Wayne Johannsen of Princeton, 
Iowa, pleaded guilty to assault and bat· 
tery, public intoxicatioo and disorderly 
conduct. Johannsen was sentenced to 
one day in the Johnson County Jail 00 
the assault charge and a total of ""In 
fines. 

Brett Fosdyck of Moline. III., 
pleaded gullty to public intoxication 
and was fined $35.50. 

Michael Fubr of Bettendorf, Iowa, 
who was also arrested during the dis
turbance, pleaded not guilty to charges 
of assault and battery and public intox
ication. 

Court records state that Fuhr was 
a Iso charged with possession of a con
troUed substance Saturday alter police 

found a plsstic bag in bis pocket con· 
tainlng what they thouPt to be mari
juana. 

Fuhr was released from the JobIIIOII 
County Jail on his own recoaizance. 

• • • 
Brian Lee Hagler of Iowa City wu 

cbarged Tuesday in JolmoD County 
District Court with fint4egree false 
use of a financial instrument for 
aUegedly drawing rT50 from the sav
ings account of Todd A. Humpbreys, 
between Dec. 2, 1983 and Jan, 16, 1984. 
Hagler is accused of forgIng 
Hwnpbreys' name on five savings 
withdrawal forms from the First 
National Bank, 1M E. Washington St. 

Hagler was released to the custody 
of the Sixth Judicial District Depart
ment of Correctioos. 

ICEBOUND 
LINENS 

BlAZERS and 
SUIT JACKET ...... ree 15 ...... 88 
PANT . _ ........ reg. 5S ........... 48 
SKIRT ...... _ ... reg. ~ . . ..... 38 
BLOUSES ....... reg. 32 , • , 28 

Mill owner charged with late Sales 
A collection of YorkFalr classic spring 
eultlngs in a full array of colora. Kelly, 
red. navy. flax. palm beach tan . aura 
pink, milt grey end pralrte blue. 

By Patricia Reuter 
Stall Writer Police beat 

Keith W, Dempster, owner of The 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St" 
was arrested by Iowa City police Tues· 
day and charged with selling or dispen· 
sing alcoholic beverages after hours 
behind the restaurant. 

after Steeve allegedly caused a distur
bance at The Red Stallion, 1010 E. 
Second Ave. 

Theft: John Hester 01 Nichol., Iowa, 
reported to Coralville pollOi Monday that a 
Canon 3Smm camera, valued 81 $550, was 
stolen Irom his room at the Ambassador 
Inn & Supper Club, U.S. Highway 218 

• • • 
Coralville police arrested Richard 

Steeve, 54, of Omaha, Neb" Monday 
and charged him with inciting assault 

• J 

Congratulations 
to our NEW Pledge Class! 

We Love You! 
The Women of 

ALPHA Xi DELTA 
'I'1T 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

BUSiness and personal Investment account 
oller lng limited transactions. 

Balance 01 $25,000 and above 

$2,500 minimum balance 10 $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited Check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2 ,500 minimum balance and above 

Rates ellectlve through February 27, 1984. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 

9.00% 
8.90% 

7.00% 

Rale remains lhe same throughout the investment period. 
Rates eftectlve through February 27, 1984. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depOSit $500 Automatically renewable. 

8.25% 
8.35% 
9.20% 
9.50% 

Rate remainS the same throughout the investment period. 
Rales effective through February 27, 1984. 

1 Year 
1112 Year 
2 Year 
2'/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.75% 
10.00% 
10.25% 
10.60% 
10.60% 

Rales. determined daily , are available upon requast lor Single maturity 
certificates for deposits $2,500 or greater for periods of up to one year. 
The rates on these certificates are slratlfied as determined by the 
length 01 time as well as amount of investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

Details previouSly set forth for Inveslment certificates apply With the 
rates as lollows: 
Rates effective through February .27, 1984. 

1 Year 
1'/2 Year 
2 Year 
2V2 Year 
3 Year 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum deposit required , 
Rstel effective through February 29, 1984, 

9.75% 
10.00~. 
10,25% 
10.60% 
10.85'Y. 

9.29% 
Federally Inlurtd by F.O,I.C. Early encashment on any of the above 
instruments may r'lult In a substantial penalty. 

II . 
II IOWA STATE BANK 
III Be TRUST COMPANY II Iowa City lind COfalvil1e 356-5800 Member FDIC 

North, and Intaratate 80. 
Theft: Threa tennla rackelS, I tennis beg 

and five cassette tapes, with I combined 
value 01 $370, were reported stolen Tues
day from a clr owned by Gary Toepler, 
433 S. Johnaon St.. according to 10Wi City 
police. 

Thall: Jell Miller, 728 Westwlnd Drive, 
reported to Iowa City pollOi Mondly the 
theft 01 four wire hubcaps, with a com
bined value of $200, from hla car, 

Theftl: UI Campus Security reOilved 
two reporlS Tuesday 01 wheal covers 
stolen during the weekend. 

Brent Erickson, 234 Hawkeye Court, 
reported that lour spoke wheel QO'I8rs, 
valued It $320, were llOIen from hll C8I In 
the 200 block 01 Hawkeye Court. Four 
spoke wheel covers, veluecl 81 5200. __ 
stolen trom a car belonging to LawranOi 
Matthews 01 Hiawatha, IOWI, while It w .. 
parked In the UI Hospitals Ramp I FridlY, 

Theil: Colin Marshall. ~og S. JohnlOll 
St .. reported to UI Campus SecurHy Mon
day thlt his backpack, book. and gluaes. 
with a combined vllue 01 5121 , were Moten 
Irom the Burge Residenoa HaM'. Dining 
Room . 

We Are Joining Dubuque 
In Their 5th Year 
Birthday Celebration! 

"The success of the Weight Control Clinics in 
other communities is proof our diet works." 

TESTIMONIAL: 
When I started at Weight Control on June 20. 19 3, I w ighed 229." 

pounds and my blood pressure reading was 160/110, 

After ten weeks my weight was down to 194 which is a weight loss of 
35,4 pounds. A normal blood pressure reading for me now i 120/80, 

Wednesday, January 18, 19 4, I had my doctor run blood chemi try 
check. He called me Friday and told me my blood chemistry was ovtrall 
excellent; cholesterol excellent; and triglycerides ext Uent! 

His comment: "Whateuer you 're doing out ther. at the Weight Con
trol Clinic just keep right on doing it. .. 

I feel great. Lots of energy and vitality and no way am I tired afLer 8 

day's work. 
Ray Hess 

FINAL WEEK / IOWA CITY .--... .... 

.II.n, .... 
T,"" "IN 
.... • . IN, 

RAY HESS, Dubuque', County 
Allalsor, ha. lo.t 3S pounds and 
maintained the lOSS lor e monthsl 

WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towner •• t Drlva 

I L Help Celebrate 
72 Our 5th Birthdayt 

..u . ........ rc......... .. Phone: 338·9775 Off On All Programs 

..... 
:;; 
." 

~ 

Trlsh Mailas, Manager 
Maureen Aldaman, NurselCounsalor 
Elaine Glendening, NurselCounsetor 

.-tIL SYCAMORE MALL 
~ IOWA CITY 

v» 'N STYLE...IS WHAT WE DO BEST! 

. I I ':J 

TO &Serl'P& 
• 

FASHION BOREDOM .. ,YOU'VE GOT TO LEARN TO FLY! 

Come Fly with us to New Fashion Heights 

We're more than just a jean store! 
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because they are a respoosible organiza
tion." 

Councilors Clemens Erdabl and Kate 
Dickson agreed with the amendments. Er
dahl , citing a California ru1ing that allowed 
children in apartment complexes stated, 
"Even the most primitive society will 
protect its children. 

"Our young citizens should be our highest 
social and moral responsibility as coun
cilors," Erdahl said. "I'd put protection (or 
the rights o( children to be most important. 
I wouldn't want it secondary to any 
others." 

Zuber countered by saying "I don't like 
the slogan that if it's good for one person, 
then it's worth it. I don't buy that. 

"BELL, WE DON'T have a problem 
here," Zuber said. "We have ordinance af
ter ordinance protecting everything from 
the floor up and from conception to 
resurrectilX!. " 

Ambrisco said he had heard the argu
ment that parents could keep their children 
under control in an apartment but, "I tried 
(or over 2S years and I couldn't control my 
three boys. I think (landlords) have the 
right to say they don't want kids in their 
apartments because they're going to beat 
them down. 

"These amendments will completely 
eliminate the rights o( the property ow
ner," Ambrisco said. 

"The campaign o( every successful can
didate in the elections last year was that we 
don't want to add another layer 0( govern-

ment IX! housing," Ambrisco said. "This 
would be adding another layer of govern
ment (ordinances) on housing." 

AFTER NEARLY two hours 0( debate , 
the council argued about whether to hold a 
public hearing on the matter before making 
a decision. 

City Manager Neal Berlin said the reasm 
(or Tuesday's informal meeting was to 
debate matters and avoid carrying the 
argument to the council's formal meeting. 
"A hearing has already been held (in 
December 1982) by the commission." 

However, Mayor John McDonald and the 
council agreed to hold a public hearing on 
the issue during the March 12 council 
meeting. The first reading 0( the proposed 
amendments is scheduled for March 27. 

~I1Clllf!;i!; ________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d _~o_m_p_a~ge_1 

his success was toned down by McGovern 
and Hart in Johnson County. 

MONDALE GRABBED 83 delegates for 
the county convention, compared to (orrner 
Sen. George McGovern's trl delegates and 
Colorado Sen. Gary Hart's &4. Hart finished 
second statewide with 15 percent 0( the 
Yote, which translates into two delegates to 
the state convention. McGovern finished 
with 13 percent of the vote, and also two 
delegates. 

These are results with 45 of the 51 county 
precincts reporting. 

Both Mondale's and McGovern 's support 
was spread throughout Iowa City's 25 
precincts. At least one McGovern delegate 
was selected in each precinct, except 
Precinct 3. McGovern also received an 
overwhelming five of seven in Precinct 10. 
This was the largest margin o( victory in 
all city precincts. 

Mondale also received at least one 
delegate in each local precinct, except in 
McGovern's bastion Precinct 10. 

ONLY TWO OF the 25 city precincts have 
not reported. 

But the (ront-running Mondale was ex
pected to do well . His organization across 
the state was exceptional, according to 
David Nagle , chairman of the Iowa 
Democratic Party. 

The success o( Hart and McGovern was 
definitely a surpriSe because neither cam
paign could match the caliber of Mondale's 
organization, but, at least in Johnson 
County, both recei ved grassroots support 
on caucus night. 

Jonathon Miller, local Hart campaign 
coordinator, said this support will send a 
message to the national public that Hart is 
more electable than Reagan because he 
does not need the help o( special interest 
groups. 

Another candidate expected to battle for 
second place Monday night, Sen. John 
Glenn, D-Ohio, was nowhere in sight on the 
state or county level. He only had 5 percent 
of the state vote and received only three 
delegates in Johnson County. 

BOTH PROFESSORS agreed Glenn's 
perceived Image in Iowa was negative 
because o( of his repeated attacks on Mon
dale, and consequently voters drifted away 
from him. 

Patterson also said Glenn, perceived as a 
conservative, made a tactical mistake by 
not directihg his appeal toward those more 
liberal Democrats who usually attend the 
caucuses. 

California Sen. Alan Cranston also 
finished lower than he had hoped to, receiv
ing only 36 delegates in Johnson County and 
9 percent of the vote statewide. 

Patterson said Cranston's appeal to work 
simply for "Jobs and Peace" was a bad 
mistake. "As it turned out, he had aU of his 
eggs in one basket and everybody else had 
the same eggs." , 

He also said the candidate's television 
presence was "not good. Sized up against 
the other candidates in the debate in Des 
Moines and other things, he just didn't look 
impressive, as impressive as he actually 
is." 

DENTS SALE! 
fiLL RECYCLED 
CLOTHING 

lOY. 
OFF 

Store Hours ._Iml~ 
M & Th 10-9 ~ 

T,W,F,Sat 10-5:30 
Sun 12-5 Ph. 338-0553 

Prices 
Good 

through 
March 3rd 
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of the vote required to receive a delegate 
often switched their allegiance to Hart or 
McGovern. 

(Cranston's support) was definitely down." 
Miller was more blunt. "Cranston bom

bed. And I'm not sure why." 

late start on organizing his Johnson County 
campaign but, "We weren't out-bustled. If 
anybody was doing the hustling we were." 

The Daily Iowan Display Advertising telephone 
number has changed. The new number is 353-6205. Gertrude MacQueen, Cranston's county 

co-coordinator, said, "The thing that 
astounded me was Hart's showing ... I 
really wasn't prepared for tha l. 

Cranston said before the caucuses be 
needed to finish in third place to keep his 
presidential hopes alive. His fourth place 
finish means "the party's about over, II 
MacQueen said. 

MONDALE'S SHOWING was "pretty 
close" to what his local campaign staffers ~ ______ •• _____ .. _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~ 
expected, Wilson said. He attributed ¥on- r4 
dale's first-place finish, in part, to the 
"best organization of any candidate." 

MacQueen said some of Cranston's sup
port was "soft" and Hart organizers were 
able to draw Cranston backers into their 
camp. Grimes added that McGovern alSo 
cut into Cranston's support. 

Cranston received the support of 36 
delegates in the county. 

Reid Wilson, Mondale's regional coor
dinator, was "a little surprised" by Hart's 
and M.cGovern's totals. He also expected 
Cranston to do better in Johnson County. 
"Most people thought he had a real good 
organization. " 

MACQUEEN CONCEDED that the 
California Senator did not get as much sup
port as expected. "We really thought we 
might move up to second. But overall, It 

Victor Lesperance, Johnson County field 
organizer for Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, was 
also disappointed with the caucus results. 
" Of course we're disappointed , II 
Lesperance said. "We invested a lot of time 
and energy in Iowa." 

Gle\ID was considered Mondale's top 
challenger. He received the support of only 
three delegates. 

Lesperance said Glenn fared slightly bet
ter in Johnson County than he did in the rest 
of the state. However, Glenn's local show
ing was still below what his supporters had 
hoped for. 

In explaining his defeat Monday, Glenn 
said he was "out-hustled" in Iowa. 
Lesperance said the Glenn campaign got a 

Although voters were more excited about 
the fight for second place, "Mondale wiped 
them all out," Grimes said. 

Gilroy said she did not expect Mondale to 
do as well as he did. His strong finish "com
pliments his campaign," she said. 

Miller predicted that Hart will finish 
second in the Feb. 28 New Hampshire 
primary. And, "as Gary emerges as a 
viable alternative to Mondale a lot of pe0-
ple will be jumping ship .... " 

Wilson said New Hampshire will see a 
"good race" between Monda Ie and Hart, 
but predicted Hart's campaign will suffer 
in the Southern primaries. 

A New Concept is Grandma's 
Snack Cookies Sweeping the Countryl 

It is The Magic of Color in your 
wardrobe, accessories and 
make-up, Discover your 
natural beauty through the 
colors that make you look and 
feel fantastic. Have your skin 
tones, hair and eye color 
analized to learn what colors 
are most complimentary for 
you to wear. Includes color 
swatches, 

For details call Sue 
515-682-4802 

Auto & Truck 
Repair 

150/0 off list 
price of all batteries 

Towing available 
3 starting units all 
with dispatch for 
24 hour service. 

Hours: 7:30 am-5:30 pm M-F 
8:00 am-5:00 pm Sat. 

1222 Gilbert Court 354-7110 
IA,k about our Student DllOOUntel) 

50e dllCOllnt lor Iny car ltart with ad. 
Explru 2-2844 

,.~6;:'09 $1. 79 
7-Up 

Diet 7-Up 
Like 

Diet Like 
160z. 8 pak 

Plus Deposit 

OuikTrip 
At IH CId., Rapldillow. City Sto .... 

Prlcl' good through 2-27-84. 

,-,,\,,-, ,\"-,,-,, ,-" r, 
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Add it up
It Makes ~'s! 
Attend the FINANCIAL AID 
INFORMATION SESSION for 1984-85, 

Thursday, February 23 from 7-8:00 pm 
Currier North Lounge 
Spon!lOred by the University 01 Iowa Ofllce 01 Student FllIIlIClal Aid 

Edit()r Wanted 
"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal; 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

"The experience created opportunities for summer 
internships and jobs after graduation ... " 

- Nell Brown, The Miami Herald; 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget exceeding 
$180,000 and a circulation of about 20,000. The Board of Student Publications,lnc., 
and the publisher 01 The Dally Iowan will soon interview candidates for the pOSition 
of editor for the term beginning June 1,1984 and ending May 31,1985. Salary lor 
the year will be $8,000 to $10,000, depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong Journalistic abilities and dedication, as weil 
as sklils in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility . The board will 
weigh heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and edillng 
experience (Includ ing work at The Dally Iowan or another daily newspaper) and 
proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged In creative editorial 
activities. 

Applicants must currently be enrolled in a graduate or undergraduate degree 
program at the UI. Deadline lor completed applications Is 4 p.m. Friday, Feb . 24, 
1984. 

Gary Goodwin 
Chairman 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Dilly Iowan Business Office, 111 Communlcatons Center. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning New.paper 
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Participate 
Today will provide an opportunity for UI students to take 

concrete action to protect their education. 
Contrary to the impression many have, the activities scheduled 

for today are not designed just to protect the jobs of some teaching 
assistants. Most T.A.s have been assured that their jobs are safe; 
the cuts in department budgets will probably prevent the hiring of 
new assistants to replace those graduating. That means incoming 
graduate students may not get assistantships, but those now here 
are probably safe. 

The real victims of the proposed budget cuts will be 
undergraduate students. If the budget cuts are enacted, they will 
find larger classes or cancelled classes or classes filled before 
they register. That means students may not graduate on time. It 
means students may suffer through classes so large that the 
professor can't even maintain a polite fiction that he or she is 
educating anyone: And the tuition keeps going up year after year. 

One reason the students are getting short-changed is that Gov. 
Terry Branstad and some members of the Iowa Legislature 
believe them too ignorant and too apathetic to protect their own 
interests. Students are the age group least likely to vote, and 
politicians don 't fear citizens - they 'fear voting citizens. 

Today, students will have a chance to educate the politicians, to 
show them that students are not stupid, ignorant and apathetic and 
that they can and will organize and take part in politics to protect 
their rights. The ironic thing is that as students protect their rights 
and interests, they protect society. The best protection of 
democracy and the economic well-being of the country is a well
educated electorate. 

So, today students may join the rally at noon on the Pentacrest, 
they may stop in at tables set up throughout the campus and they 
may help picket and distribute information. They can also explain 
the situation to their parents and grandparents and get them to 
write letters to their state representatives. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Enough already 
Iowans have always boasted about the quality of their 

educational systems. From the first grade to the graduate college 
level , Iowa schools were tops. But maybe, because Iowa's 
educational standards have remained so high 10 long, the 
politicians and many Iowans have forgotten how the state's 
students kept aChieving that high level. For one thing, the state 
spent funds liberally on the education system. But more 
important, Iowa's educational needs seemed to come first on the 
state's list of priorities. 

Attitudes toward education have obviously changed. Therefore, 
after Gov. Terry Branstad's 2.8 percent proposed budget reversion 
(about $4 .3 million to the ill) , iUs not surprising that some state 
industries and other government agencies also are willing to alter 
Iowa's education system for their own benefit, regardless of the 
effect on schools. 

In this case, the Iowa Travel Council wants all Iowa schools to 
delay the beginning of classes until after Labor Day. They cite the 
recent drop in the tourist business (and profits) in August due to 
earlier school openings as the reason. When school starts, the 
travel season ends, they say. 

William Fisher, assistant secretary of the Iowa State Fair, also 
claims earlier school openings hurt attenda'nce during the fair's 
last few days. He says two-thirds of Iowa's schools will be in 
session before the U-day fair ends. 

But if such a proposal were enacted, Iowa school systems would 

I " 
be significantly aftered for the worse. At the university level , 
winter breaks would no longer coincide with the holidays, and 
students would have to come back after Christmas for final 
exams. Summer school programs would have j.o be altered to 

[ 

i::, accommodate elementary and secondary"'-school teachers who 
want to upgrade their skills during the summer. Students would 
spend their springs inside because school wouldn't end until after 
Memorial Day. 

, 

At the local level, school boards would have less control over 
their own calendars. This leads to questions of how much control 
the state has over local communities. 

Making and showing profits is the Travel Council's and State 
Fair's first concern. But educating students is Iowa's. While no 

: one wants to see the business community lose money, students 
\; shouldn't have their lives rearranged so those profits can be made. 
I Branstad 's budget cut is already doing enough damage to 
i education - the travel industry should not be allowed to do any 
i more. 

I , 

I Tom Naber ! Staff Writer \ 
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Tidings make bad column fodder 
B VST ANDER (formerly In

nocent Bystander, but DOW 
an employee of Tile Dally 
Iowan): you look happy this 

morning. Things going well? 
OlseD: Terrific, column-wise. The 

T.A.s are walking out, the administra
tion is threatening them with serious 
reprisals, the faculty is at odds over 
the issue, there are no classes for 
anyone next year, the students are 
staging rallies, the university may 
collapse and Rep. Horace Dagget, R
Lenox , scares the bell out of everyone 
by warning that the legislature may 
gel provoked and cap enrollment. 

In short, substantial stuff for a 
column. Wonderful opportunity for in
dignation, invective , ad homiDem at
tacks and general pejorativeness. I've 
got some great lines here about New 
Zealand, the Spanish Inquisition, Vice
President for Academic A Farce 
Richard Remington. " Loa~ing 
shotguns to battle butterflies, the ad
ministration announced yesterday ... " 

BystaJlder: Excuse me. 
Olsen: " ... that it would continue to 

commit carnal acts with its inflatable 

Letters 
• 

Dramatic demonstration 
To the editor: 

Friday's flurry of administrative 
activity should be a matter of concern 
for anyone interested in the future Df 
the UI, A senior faculty member was 
dispatched to EPB to cool out the 
graduate students there, explaining 
that the impending budget cuts were 
not nearly so severe as had been 
reported. At the same time, Richard 
Remington (UI vice president for 
academic affairs) issued two 
statements, the first threatening 
.. severe sanctions" against anyone 
participa Ung in the planned T .A. 
walkout , and the second reassuring 
present T.A.s that whatever the 
necessary cuts, their jobs were safe. In 
other WDrdS, never mind the impact of 
fewer sections on undergraduate 
students, or the impact on departments 
that will be able tD offer 110 assistance 
to next year's group of graduate 
students. You've got your aid, so don't 
get excited; ron over and play dead 
was the clear message. 

So why has the administration tbilt 
once called for a university-wide un
ited front against cutbaoks stooped to 
use such cheap, divide-and~onquer 
tactics against theT.A.s? Why are th~ 
doing everything in their power to dis
courage a dramatic mass actiDn 
against cutbacks? 

One reason may be that, like any 
bureaucracy, their function is to make 
sure that decisions made higher up go 
down smoothly . Wbile they may 
engage in a little quiet in-fighting with 
other departmeDts, the last thing they 
wa n t to do is to gi ve the impreuioD 
that they are not totally in control of 
their people. After all, the administra
tion here serves at the pleasure 0( the 
state Board of Regents - ad they 
serve at the pleasure of Gov. Terry 
Branstad, woo ordered the cuts. Mak
ing too mucb trouble might not be 
healthy. 

Another reason may be fOUDd In the 
administration's often-voiced concern 
that protesters not come off u "60s 
radicals." This Internal concern may 
appear rather odd, as no one bu 
proposed burning down any buildlnp, 
blocking 1-11, or carrying Vietcong 
flags on Wednesday. But we must 
remember that the bad old days 0( the 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
rubber doll of a unlversi ty ..... 

BystaJlder: Excuse me. Have you 
read the paper lately? 

OIleD: What for? I write the news. 
Reading It would seem redundant, 
don't you think? 

BYlcaDder: Well , but it occurred to 
me that you should know th.e ad
ministration has changed Its stance. 
Several misunderstandings have been 
cleared up. Vice President Remington 
is now being reasonable and con
clliatory. Many T.A.s are rescheduling 
rather than cancelling classes. Stu
dents and faculty show signs of uniting 
to present their educational concerns 
to the legislature. 

OLSEN: Well , that 's certainly a bell 
of a note. Have you ever tried to write 
a column about people behaving well? 
Do YDU think the sadists who read my 

60s still give nightmares to many ad
ministrators and professors. Students 
then questioned the authority of their 
elders, and this was not a pleasant es· 
perience for many at the UI. 

What the administration often 
forgets Is that the more sensible ef
forts of the "60s radicals," such as 
rallies, marches and eventually \lie 
shutdown of b\DIdreds of universities in 
1970, were successful In ending 
American involvement In Vietnam. A 
similar movement, learning from the 
mistakes as well as the successes of 
the past, might just tum around the 
decline of the VI, but you can be sure it 
won't be led from Jessup Hall . ( urge 
all students concerned about the future 
of this school to take action and to 
follow the call of the Graduate Student 
Committee Against the Cuts and the VI 
Student Senate to halt business as usual 
for a dramatic, disciplined protest OD 
Wednesday. 

Doug McVay 

Three easy steps 
To ttle editor: 

Angels may fear to tread because 
they have become lID used to the ground 
that they cannot irnaKine it different. 
Let a fool suggest three steps that 
might help solve tbe Ul'I acute 
financial problems. 

Drop the requirement for pIIysical 
education . There are plenty of 
universities, particularly in Europe, 
which do not teacb students archery 
a.nd racquetball . Useful as such aocIal 
skills are, It il more Important to have 
teachers of rhetoric or history than of 
golf. 

Drop one or more 0( the weakest 
departments. Better tD maintain 
excellence in most departments than 
fall to a mediocre \evelln all. Besides, 
this step mlpt serve "pour encourager 
let autres," as In the case of Admiral 
Byng. 

Make tenure coodlUonal. There are 
few members of the faculty who for 
one reason or another are jUlt 
coalting. 'Ibe teaching and scholarly 
work 0( tenured faculty should be 
reviewed by • committee of peers at 
least every five years, and a minimal 
level required u a condition of tenure. 
It is a IICIndal at any time to have a 

stuff won't complain If they once see 
the word "nice" used sincerely? 

AlII can say Is it's a darn good thing 
I've got the caucuses to fall back on . 
How 's this sound? "Wblle almost 
everyone stayed at home, gripped by 
the clammy cold clamps of apathy, the 
few lemmings who bothered to attend 
JDhnson County callCWleS lun~ min
dlessly off the predetermined c1urs 0( 

polls past with acknowledged front· 
stumbler Walter Mondale ... " 

Bystallller: Ub ... 
OIHII : Usten, you wanta quit derail· 

Ing my train of tholJlht? I can stretch 
the sentence I've got going for another 
three paragraphs if you 'll kindly clamp 
your teeth around your tongue for a 
coupla minutes, huh? 

By.lalder: High turnouts . 1m
pres Ive diversity 0( DplnlDn. CleM 
grounded, McGovern and Hart sur
prisingly strong. 

OI.eD: Bleeding begonias, at least 
It's February. Always pos.slble to 
ridicule the local weather in February. 
"Howling more ferociously than a 
political science Instructor, frigid win
ter winds reduced the average outdoor 

tenured .faculty person doing little or 
nothing to earn his or her pay. At this 
point In the VI's history we ought not to 
keep dead wood. 

Mlrt A. Stawart, M.D. 

Needs RIR from RR 
To Ih. Idltor: 

I am glad Ronald Reagan has finally 
made It official that he is running for 
re-election. Granted, his beguiling 
chann and radio announcer's voice 
make him harder to beat than another 
Republican running solely on the 
horrible record of this administration. 
But Reallan's running gi ves all the 
people his policies have hurt a chance 
to hold him personally accountable. I 
have my own favorite , but ('11 wort for 
whomever the Democrats nominate to 
oppose Reagan . Uke a lot of my 
friends, I am really sick of RR, and 
nothing gives me more delight than the 
cbance to wDrk against him. Reagan's 
ruMing makes the li84 election much 
mDre satisfying than the 1982 election 
when you could only punish him 
indirectly by voting against otber 
Republican candida tes. 

Jim QulgllY 
2012 Union Rd 

Don't blow this chance 
To ttle editor: 

The death of Soviet Leader Vori 
Andropov bal given the U.S. a unique 
opportunity - the opportunity to begin 
an era of new and better relations wi th 
the Soviets. However, this chance 
could be easily lost if the Reagan 
admlnlstratiDn is rlH!lected. 

President Reagan's foreign policy 
and hard-line attitude toward the 
Soviets may malte America "stand tall 
again," but it does notbi~ to belp 
alleviate East-West tensions, which 
should be the real focus of U.S. forellD 
policy. 

In order to begin new u.s . .soviet 
relations, we Deed to start off with a 
clean slate. Thli meaDI electi~ a Dew 
president who will let! the need fDr 
peace and an ead to the anna race as 
the main issues of his administration. 
This man Is Alan Cranston. 

Sen . Cranston states tllat on 

life expectancy of hwnan belnp to 
three-and-a-llaU bOlIn, a.nd the lUe ft
pectallcy 0( ground squirrels and !bole 
living In the north wing of Currier Hall 
to considerably leSS ... " 

BYSTANDER: But haven't ... 
01 eo : I'm not to the first semi~olon 

yet. How can )'OU interrupt 8 work III 
progre before it's reached the lint 
m~\on? 
By.tallller : But ba ven 't you been out

side? 
01 ell: Not since November. How 

stupid do llook? 
By.laDder: Tempera lures In the 50s, 

Birds sinllinll. Patches of ,rau ac
tuaUy tuminll green. One or two people 
wearing shorts, even, 

OIseD: Sin of a botch, can't you let 
me keep the least shred of human In
dignity? I'm down to my lut possible 
alternative. Now just don 't tell methat 
the Haw ... 

Byuaader : 74 -60 . Great 
game ... say, why are you crying? 

01"" I, aUI grldullillUdenl HI. COIIImn 
appal" avery W.dneaday. 

inaguratlDn day be wlll announce the 
end of nuclear arms teslin, and 
deployment by the United Slates aJld 
would invite \lie Soviet leader to meet 
with him as soon u possible to dlscuu 
the security problems common to bo!b 
nations. 'IbIs U.S. Initiative would IeIId 
a message to the Soviets that we really 
are Intent on ending the anns race. 
World opinion would then pre.we tbe 
Soviets to also call a bait to I.eItIng and 
deployment, and then actual bilateral 
agreements could be worked out. 

We now have a unique cbance to 
work for peace. If we blow It, we could 
blow our future. 
Joe Fullenkamp 

Trade heyday 
To lhe editor: 

The 1930s were !be heyday of natural 
rubber In Malaysia (then Malaya) . 
When the price was a dollar a pound, 
rubber planters from all OVf!t the 
country became wealthy In a IIbort 
time. Not knowing what to do with 
their money, some of them went to 
towns and bought refrigerators but 
used them to store clothes as there was 
no electricity available then. Othen 
bougbt cars that were of Ilmlted _ 
because of tbe long distance to a paved 
road and terrible dirt roads. 

The analogy above , escept the 
money - which the rubber p1anten 
had, but which Iowa seems not to have 
- can be applied to the propoled Iowa 
World Trade Center. A smaller 
complex can be built atJess coat to tile 
taxpayers or existing buildillllS ma, 
sene the purposes Intended for the 
center (whatever the purpoaes are). 

Mlketab MohMled 

Not bad for cat lov. 
To the editor: 

The Fairaday Faraway Memorial 
Prize fDr Outstanding Gonzo Coverqe 
of Democratic CandIdates goes apin 
this year to Michael Humes for hi, 
coIwm FrIday (DI, Feb. 17). 

For a man wbose tbougbta are 
controlled by cats, be can reaDy write. 

Patrick It l8cIIey 
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\\brld news 

\~ : Nicaragua to hold fall elections 
i·· MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPl) -In a 1985. candidate for president, said that, to 

the Sa nd ini sta ru lers, democracy 
means social reforms and 
"sovereignty, Independence and self
determination. " 

among teenagers, will greaUy benefit 
in the elections by the change. 

New Salon, Now Open 
Special Student Rates 

STUDENT/HAIRCUTS 
1
', surprise move, Nicaragua's leftist 

regime announced Tuesday It will hold 
f the country's first elections Nov. 4, in-

stead of next year, but U.S.-backed 
,- rebels denounced the plan as a 
~ "publicity campaign." 
: Commander Daniel Ortega, coor-
• dina tor of the governing junta, told 

tens of thousands of people in 
Managua's Plaza of the Revolution 
that a president, vice president and 90 
national assemblymen wl\1 take office 
Jan. 10, 1985. 

The election date announced by Or
tega falls two days before elections In 
the United States. Observers In 
Managua said the ruling Sandlnistas 
fear President Reagan will be re
elected and use the mandate to Invade 
Nicaragua. 

PREVIOUSLY, the Sandinistas said 
that the first balloting since they took 
power in 1979 would not be held until 

In Honduras, U.S .-funded 
Nicaraguan rebels denounced the elec
tion plan as a sham. 

Holding elections il "nothing more 
than a publicity campaign to distract 
international opinion and make people 
believe they have abandoned the 
totalitarian system." said Oscar 
Leonardo Montalban, spokesman for 
the Nicaraguan Democratic Force. 

The government made the announce
ment on Tuesday's 50th anniversary of 
the assassination of Augusto Cesar 
Sandino, the 19:Jl's rebel leader after 
whom tbe Sandinista Front is named. 

"WE 00 NOT want the democracy 
that the American government is try
ing to impoSe on us," said Ortega, who 
attacked U.S. governments for what he 
said was their unjust treatment of 
blacks, Hispanics and Indians. 

Ortega, who is expected by most 
political observers to be the Sandinista 

"Cbristianty and Marxism are part 
of the Sandlnisla democracy," Ortega 
said. 

Ortega also announced the voting age 
would be lowered to 16. 

"The national directorate and the 
government Junta consider that the 
youths have won that right," Ortega 
said when he told the cheering crowd, 
most of them young people. 

Opposition forces have opposed the 
change, but Sandinista supporters say 
that l~year~lds who fight In the army 
and militia and have been harvesting 
coffee and cotton on stat~trolled 
plantations should be given tbe vote. 

MOST OBSERVERS point to another 
reason, believing that the Sandinistas, 
who have done extensive organizing 

, Iranians thwart . 
. ~ counteroffensive, 3 Diamond .. 

A runner entered the plaza calTYln, 
a torch that had been taken by a aeries 
of runners more than ZOO miles from 
the northern mountains where Sandino 
was based 50 years ago. 

The torch was handed to a veteran of 
Sandino's rebel army and then, in tum, 
to all nine directors of the Sandlnlsta 
Front, each of whom thrust it into the 
air to the cheers of the crowd. 

EI Salvador'S U.S.-backed army 
swept through guerrilla territory along 
the Honduran border Tuesday, killing 
10 Insurgents and six others, who were 
blocking the Pan American Highway. 
officers said. 

It was the third stralght day of com
bat in the current operation against 
guerrillas who have long controlled the 
mountainous, llghtly populated region 
in the northeast that abuts the Hon
duran border. 

200 Iraqis dead . 
LONDON (UPI) - Iran said Tuesday its forces 

crushed a renewed Iraqi attempt to stop its5~ay~ld 
offensive, killing 200 Iraqi troops, and Washington 
said it would do whatever is necessary to keep oil 
nowing from the Persian Gulf. 

TUN A '. ~~ ~\Vater Packed 

Tehran radio, monitored in London, said Iranian 
troops repulsed the new Iraqi counterattack and 
killed 200 Iraqis, forcing others to leave behind 
tanks, vehicles and weapons. 

Iranian forces also shot down an Iraqi helicopter, 
silenced Iraqi guns and set fire to Iraqi positions in 
an artillery duel in the Piranshahr-Marivan sector, 
north of the mighty Iranian "Dawn 5" offensive, the 
radio said. 

In Baghdad, government omcials charged Iran 
was massing troops near the two nations' 733 mile 
border for yet a new attack in the 41-month-old war. 
A military spokesman quoted by the Iraqi news 
agency said a major Iranian offensive was "immi
nent. " 

The government newspaper, however. warned 
Iraq would be ready to respond with unspecified new 
arms, saying "Iraqi forces will employ weapons 
never used before." 

Western diplomats in London said they believed 
the report referred to the Soviet-made SS-12 
Scaleboard missile, a short- to medium-range mobile 
rocket designed for groUnd battie. 

Pentagon officials, responding to reports, that an 
American naval task force was steaming for the war 
zone, said a battle group led by the aircraft carrier 
Midway has been patrolling the northern Arabian 
Sea for six months. 

Those vessels would defend American Interests in 
the Persian Gulf if Iran makes good on a threat to 
close the strategic Strait of Hormuz, through which 
vital oil supplies are shipped, the officials said. 

The officials said the force does not represent a 
strengthening of U.S. naval power in the region in 
response to Iran's threat to close the strait. 

Planes from the Midway !)ave been conducting 
surveillance of the strait, a 40-mile-wide horseshoe
shaped channel through which oil tanker traffic 
nows to and from western Europe, Japan and the 
United States. 

:Afghan rebels fire 
I 

on Soviet Embassy 
, NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - In their biggest 
assault in nearly two months, Moslem rebels fired 
rockets at the Soviet Embassy during a nighUong at
tack last week on the Afghan capital of Kabul, a 
Western diplomat said Tuesday. 

In earlier action, in the southwestern Kandahar 
province, the rebels were reported to have shot down 

, a Soviet MiG, but the pilot ejected safely and was not 
captured. 

The rebel attack on the capital began last Tuesday 
. during a light snowfall when Afghan security forces 
"stopped a car for a routine search and the occu
pants came out firing, " the diplomat said. 

Rebels then launched "coordinated attacks" 
throughout Kabul, but most were in the Kart~-seh, 
Kart-e-char and Darulaman neighborhoods In the 
southwestern sector of the city, the source said. 

The Moslem rebels are fighting to oust the com-
munist regime of Babrak Karmal and expel the es
timated 105,000 Soviet troops who have occupied the 
country since the Russians invaded in December 
1979. 

The first diplomat said Arlhan government forces 
did most of the fightin~ but Soviet troops were called 
out after the rebels fired rockets at the Soviet Em
bassy compound. 

, Soviets responded to the rebel attack by turning 
, rocket launchers on villages In the adjoining areas, 
destroying a number of houses and huts, the 
diplomat said. 

The morning foUowlng the attack, the Soviets 
brought In reinforcements and sealed off the 
neighborhoods (or house-ta-house searches for 
suspected rebels, the source said. , 
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The job Iowa women's I 

~oach Vivian Stringer has 
" ~iating the turnaround of 

'rogram has impressed r Among those impr 
atringer's efforts is Cindy 

~
onner Hawkeye 
Iowa women's 

rowess on the basketball 
, Haugejorde played for 
1976-00 and in that time, 
Hawkeyes' all-time leading 
f,059 points - 384 more 
great Ronnie Lester who 

• sWim 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

If you listen to Ohio 
swimming Coach Jim 
Iowa Hawkeyes, "must be 
win the Big Ten Chslmpiol 
weekend at the Schroeder 
ter in Brown Deer, Wis. 

But that kind of talk 
anything to Iowa 
nedy. "Ohio State 
meet," be said. "They 
much depth for the rest 
The real fight will be for 

Ohio Sta te returns 
I I' from last year's meet -

(l,6S0-yard free~tyle) 
Fightma ster (50, 100 
breaststrokes) and Marci 

. aod 100 backstrokes). 
2~ dual meet record, 
always tough at the ronnf'a .... : 

IT HAS BEEN suggested 

.,', I treUa uses a system similar 
used in the past by the 
swimming team of gearing 
tion toward the confere,nl 
putting less emphasis on 

However Montrella said 
exactly true. "I can 
we r.!ally tried hard 
this year," he said. ' 

, ' once I underestimated an 
I take the blame for 

Montrella, who led the 
the title last season by a 
over Michigan, said when 
bis squad will finish, " We 
petitive, that's all I can 

"It's very nice of Pete 
• those nice things about 

stick with Iowa as the 
said. 

THE BUCKEYE CO~lCH I 
reason to think the Ha'wkevj 
strong. Iowa has 15 
relays that are among the 
cooference times this year 
Montrella worried. 

"They have somebody 
almost every event," he 
doesn't make them the 

, know what would." 
However seven of those 

belong to swimmers 
available to Kennedy. 
Keating and Lissa 
declared academically 
the second semester and 
Bebo Davies left school. 

"At this point If Keating 
I would have been available, 

would have been a hell of a 
ween us and Ohio State for 
Kennedy said. 

, The battle that Kennedy 
squad has a realistic shot 
one for second. The 
coach expects a fiv@-team 
second between Iowa, 
WisconSin, Northwestern 

"Anything could 
teams," Kennedy . 
pOints will playa big part In 
teams will finish ." 
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ugejorde impressed with Iowa eagers 
The job Iowa women's basketbal\ 

Vivian Stringer has done in in
the turnaround of the Hawkeye 

has impressed many people. 
those impressed with 

11";,.a .. ,· '~ efforts is Cindy Haugejorde, 
fonner Hawkeye cager who wrote 
Iowa women's record book with her 

on the basketbal\ court. 
• Haugejorde played for Iowa from 
1976-" and in tha t time, beca me the 

, Hawkeyes' all-time leading scorer with 

I 2,059 points - 384 more points than the 
great Ronnie Lester who played during 

Hawkeyes 
look for 
Big' Ten 
swim title 
By Mike Condon 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

If you listen to Ohio State women's 
swimming Coach Jim Montrella, the 
Iowa Hawkeyes, "must be favored" to 
win the Big Ten Championship this 
weekend at the Schroeder Aquatic Cen
ter in Brown Deer, Wis. 

But that kind of talk doesn't mean 
anything to Iowa Coach Peter Ken
nedy. "Ohio State should ' win this 
meet," he said. "They just have too 
much depth for the rest of the league. 
The real fight will be for second." 

Ohio Sta te returns three champions 
I I' from last year's meet - Sue Kuglitsch 

(l,650-yard freestyle), Teresa 
Fightmaster (50, 100 and 200 
breaststrokes) and Marci Ballard, (50 

, and 100 backstrokes). Despite having a 
2-6 dual meet record, the Buckeyes are 
always tough at the conference meet. 

IT HAS BEEN suggested that Mon
tceUa uses a system similar to the one 
used in the past by the Iowa men's 
SWimming team of gearing all prepara
tion toward the conference meet, 

, . putting less emphasis on dual meets. 
However Montrella said that wasn't 

exacUy true. "I can honestly say that 
we r\!ally tried hard to win our duals 
this year," he said. "There was only 
once r underestimated an opponent and 
I take the blame for that. " 

Montrella, who led the Buckeyes to 
the title last season by a wide margin 
over Michigan, said when asked where 
his squad will finish, "We will be com
petitive, that's all I can tell you. 

"It's very nice of Pete to say all of 
I those nice things about us but I'll still 

stick with Iowa as the favorites," he 
said. ' 

THE BUCKEYE COACH has good 
reason to think the Hawkeyes will be 
strong. Iowa has 15 individuals or 
relays that are among the top three 
conference times this year and that bas 

1 Montrella worried. 
"They have somebody near the top In 

almost every event," be said, "If that 
doesn't make them the favorite, I don't 

, know wha t would. II 
However seven of those top times 

belong to swimmers no longer 
available to Kennedy. Freshmen Jane 
Keating and Lissa Biskup were 
declared academically ineligible for 
!lie second semester and sophomore 
Bello Davies left school. 

"At this point if Keating and Biskup 
I would have been available, I'd think it 

would have been a hell of a battie bet
ween us and Ohio State for the title," 
Kennedy said. 

I The battle tbat Kennedy believes his 
squad has a realistic shot to win is the 
one for s,econd. The third-year Iowa 
coach expects a five-team fight for 
second between Iowa, Minnesota, 
WisconSin, Northwestern and Indiana. 

"Anything could happen with these 
teams," Kennedy said. "The diving 
points will playa big part in where the 
teams will finish ." 

that same span. 
Haugejorde is IIOW a first-year assls

lant coach under Ellen Mosher at Min
nesota. This Sunday, Haugejorde will 
make a brief visit to her old stomping 
grounds when the Gophers come to 
Iowa City to play Iowa. 

IN A TELEPHONE interview from 
her office in Minneapolis, Haugejorde 
reflects back on her playing days at 
Iowa and discusses the turnaround of 
the Iowa program, 

When she played at Iowa, Hauge
jorde says women's athletics "wasn't 
emphasized that much, II But now the 
former Hawkeye star credits Iowa 

Heads up 

football Coach Hayden Fry with help
ing to create an emphasis in women's 
athletics. 

"Hayden Fry comes in and turns 
around the foothall program and fires 
up the whole slate," Haugejorde said. 
"It helps because now everyone wants 
to be successful. 

"It's like (new Minnesota football 
Coach) Lou Holtz up here," she added. 
"It really helps to see the new people 
willing to put out for the program." 

Haugejorde says she is "proud that 
the commitment" to women's 
athletics , the basketball program in 
particular, has finally been made at 
Iowa. 

''THE (ENTIRE) PROGRAM needs 
a commitment to women's basket
ball," she said. "I think they made a 
great commitment. 

"Getting Stringer is just great. Sbe 
will turn it around, if she basn't 
already. I wish her aU the luck." 

Upon graduating from Iowa in 191K1, 
Haugejorde played professional 
basketball with San Francisco of the 
now-defunct Women's Basketball 
Association. In her only year in the 
league, she was named a11-pro. 

But after that one season, the enUre 
WBA went under financially and 
Haugejorde went overseas to play in 
Italy for two seasons before taking one 

of the assistant coaching jobs at Min
nesota. 

"The WBA was the best basketball 
played for a whlle. The competition was 
good," she said, but added. "They 
didn·t have the commitment. 

"People bad a lot of money and 
really didn't know what they wanted to 
do with it So, they decided to make I 

women's basketbalJ {league}. 

"THERE WAS CONSTANT pressure 
on whether we woold even play or not 
or whether we would be paid or 1IOt." 

Haugejorde said the play over in 
Italy was "a lot more physical and a lot 

See Hauge!orde, page 28 

Hawk picture 
still cluttered 
despite win 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports editor 

"Don't tell me your troubles,I've got 
enough of my own." 

That was the message atop Iowa 
basketball Coach George Haveling's 
double-bl\led baseball bat he wore to 
Tuesday's press confer nce. 

"I got it at a half-price Ie in 
Waterloo," the lIawkeye coach said 

Bul Raveling I certain he got hi 
mon y's worth from the Hawkeyes la t 
Saturday in Iowa's 74~ trouncing of 
Ohio State. 

"I'm not really certain what put it all 
together," he said. " I'm not sur II tur
ning off Ute music (on the slereo 
system in the Iowa locker room) had 
anything to do with It, I think that was 
more of taking away an atmosphere 
rather than changing the way we play. 

"I FELT WE HAD more time to 
prepare for last week'. games," 
Raveling said. "After seeing our 
~Iayers getting tired In the late stages 
of games, I decided to run a three
guard rotation. I think, In evaluating 
the last six, seven games that even 
Steve (Carlino) was getting tired late 
(In the game) and I think that affected 
his shooting." 

Raveling added that mIxing the 
defenses not only kept the Buckeyes off 
balance, it kept his players alert . 

.. I wish I could c.ite you a speci fie 
reason why we played 40 minutes of 
basketball." he said. "I can tell you we 
had seven games with the best teams 
in the league ; we weren 't losing to 
chopped liver." 

Saturday's win doesn' t mean the 
Hawkeyes are in the clear yet. 
"Whenever you're going under for the 
third time and you're able to grab a 
branch, you're relieved, but you still 
have to swim to shore, At least now we 
know we're all in the same boat rowing 
in the same direction." 

over again," he id , "I've learned a 
lot thl year. I know I've made a couple 
of drastic mistakes along the line, 

"Even though I bate our record, the 
only positive thing has been that it bas 
been a great learning experience," 
Raveling said, " It taught me a dlmen· 
sion of coaching that I've never 
realized, Many runners have been 
behind t the beginning of the race, but 
they come back nd win . My day wUl 
come." 

IOWA WILL TART the same five It 
tar ted last weekend when the 

Hawk yes tip It off at Wisconsin on 
Thursday. The Hawkeyes will start 
Craig Anderson and Michael Payne at 
forward , Greg Stokes at center and 
Todd Berkenpas and C3rfino al the 
guard spots. Raveling said guard An
dre Banks and forward-cenler Brad 
Loha will com In off the bench. 

"We'll probably go that way the rest 
of the year," he ald. "Brad Is 
proba bly best coming in off the bench 
and he'll contribute that way mo\'e 
than as a tarter. He played a good 
game Saturday. He wa very patient on 
offense. He let the de fen dictate 
what type of shot he'd take." 

Raveling was also impr 'sed with 
Stokes' 24 point performance against 
the Buckeyes. Howev r, he would like 
to ee Stokes maintain bls inten aty 
level as the Hawkeyes begin a stretch 
of three-straight. road games. Iowa has 
yet to win a Big Ten game on tbe road 
this season. 

"GREG, FOR SOME reason, has 
traditionally played well against. Ohio 
State," Raveling said. "Usually, 
though, if Greg gets off to a good start 
he bllilds momentum, If we could get 
Greg to play at that level throughout 
the season, we'd be okay. 

A grimacing Tim Pemrlck deflect. a lOCCer ball on the lot 
west of the UI art mu .. um , Pemrlck, a IOphomore 

BUT AS THE Hawkeyes embark oh 
their last five games, Raveling said he 
wishes he could begin the season all 

sociology major, wa. out In the warm weather Tullday over again. " I wish we could play these 
afternoon getting a little exercl .. wltll lOme friend., five games and then start the season 

"His (basketball) Mure is at slake 
from here on out - bls future as an 
Olympian or as a pro basketball 
player," he added. "He can finish here 
In four years with a degree and sign for 
more money than his parents have 
made in their entire lifetime. In order 
for him to do that, he'll have to play at 
his ability level game after game." 

ZaleskY, Bush engage in a 'friendly war' 
ByJ.B. Glu. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's 158-pound wrestler , Jim 
Zalesky says his roommate and team
mate Pete Bush is always trying to 
beat him in certain games off the 
wrestling mat, "but he never does." 

Busb, the Hawkeyes' 19O-pounder, 
says, "All the guy knows how to do is 
wrestle. Outside of fishing and bunting, 
(throw in PacMan and cards), I can 
beat him." 

This "friendly war" has been going 
on for about four years as the two 
seniors have lived together and 
wrestled together. 

But both members of this "friendly 
war" will probably IIOt be so friendly, 
eapecially to their opponents, u the 
second-rated Iowa Hawkeyes look for 
its unprecedented 11th consecutive Big 
Ten IItle this weekend in East Lansing, 
Mich. 

"I FEEL PRETI'Y confident, real 
strong now," top-ranked Zalesky said. 
"We want to go in and dominate - I 
think we will." 

"I'm real confident," Bush also said, 
"(Dan) Gable is trying to instill It In 
me for the tournament. It Is IIOW ,. 
never. " 

Gable and company have been work· 
ing awfully hard this week in prepara
tion for the conference tune-up and 
then the NCAA championships the 
foUowing week. Since Monday and 
through today, tbe head coach has been 
bolding three-a~ay practices. 

Defending national champion 
Zalesky said Gable can really motivate 
you. "He yells at you (tha t is an un· 
derstatement) . He'll say some guy 
beat you and you have to do this. That 
motivates a guy to work barder." 

ZALESKY, WHO IS riding an 81 con
secutive matcb win streak is the 
favorite to win the Big Ten title for the 
third time and a NCAA crown to 
match. 

Bush, a Davenport, Iowa, native won 
Big Ten honors in 1981 and 1982. Also in 
1982 he won the national title, but was 
redshirted last Ieason. 

" If I basically wrestle the way I'm 
suppose to, things will take care of 
themselves," Bush said. 

The 190-pounder is 29-3 this season 
and is probably the favorite for the con
ference title, Bush is rated second in 
the nation behind Nebraska's Bill 
Scberr. 

But be could meet !lOme tough com- Iowa'. 151 pound wr .. tler Jim Zalesky, left, and 110- at the lSlg Ten Champlon"'l.,. this weekend In Eat Lan .. 
See Wrwtte, .. page 28 pounder Pn Bush Ire lmong the favor"" to eam tltlft lng, Mlch, The Hawkeyea .,e heavtly faYOradln the meet. 
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Sports . , , 
Boilermaker-Illini showdown 
may decide Big Ten crown 
:lInited PrelllnternBtlonal 
, 
: ' The big ma Ich·up between co-leaders IUinois and 
,j>lIrdue isn't until Saturday so the rest of the Big Ten 
Conference teams will cootinue jostling for position 
tor possible postseason berths and a shot at moving 

.lIp in the standings. 
The mini and Boilermakers are tied atop the 

league standings with 11-2 records and meet in West 
Lafayette, Ind., Saturday. The winner will not only 
earn sole possession of first place but will be in a 

• rornmanding position to win the league title with just 
four games remaining. 

: nlinois and Purdue lead third place Indiana by one 
·,garne. The Hoosiers, upset by Northwestern last 
Saturday, host Michigan Thursday as Coach Bobby 
Knigbt's club tries to keep its title hopes alive. 

OTHER GAMES FIND Ohio State hosting 
. Michigan State Wednesday and Minnesota hosting 
''Northwestern and Wisconsin entertaining Iowa on 
• Tbursday. 

Illinois, Purdue and Indiana would appear to have 
NCAA berths clinched. But the league is looking to 
match last year's record of sending five teams to the 
NCAA and three to the NIT and the higher a team 
rinlshes in the regular season, the better the 
prospects would be for a post·season bid. 

"I can't believe that if you consider the top 50 or so 
teams in the country, you can only be talking about 
three teams from the Big Ten," said Minnesota 
Coach Jim Dutcher, whose team is only 5-7 in league 
play and 14-8 overa 11. 

"THEY ARE SAYING how strong the ACC (Atlan· 
tic Coast Conference) is but tbey only play 14 league 
games and we play 18. They may all win 20 games 
but they aren't going to have good league records." 

Northwestern Coach Rich Falk agrees. 
"The important thing is the power ra tings and 

you'll find more than three Big Ten teams there," 
Falk said. "1 still believe that we !lave a shot at a 
NIT bid ourselves and that the league can send as 
many teams to postseason tourneys as we did last 
year." 

The winner of the lllinois-Purdue match-Up won't 
necessarily have a cakewalk to the title , according to 
Illini Coach Lou Henson. 

"I think either club could lose that game and still 

Big Ten 
roundup 
have a chance to win," said Henson, whose team 
bombed the Boilermakers by 24 points in Cham
paign. "I'm not so sure the homecourt advantage 
means as much when you get to this part of the 
seas<!" , either." . 

PURDUE COACH Gene Keady said the inltlalloss 
to lIlinois has all been forgotten. 

"They had a super game against us," Keady said, 
"but if they carne in here and beat us here, they 
deserve to win." 

Ohio State's NCAA stock dipped last week when 
the Buckeyes lost at both Northwestern and Iowa . 
Still, the Buckeyes have a 14-9 record and a 7~ 
league ledger and can improve both marks with a 
win over Michigan State. 

The Spartans, preseason favorites to win the 
league title , are tied for eigbth place with a 3-8 
record and are coming off a 7G-53 loss at bome to n
!inois 00 Sunday. 

In the initial meeting between the two teams, Ohio 
State prevailed, B2.Q1. 

NORTHWESTERN MOVED OUT of the cellar 
with wins over both Ohio State and Indiana last 
week. 

"Anytime you beat those teams back-to-back you 
are playing well ," Dutcher said. "But they were 
playing good before that time." 

Paul Schultz, Northwestern's 6-foot-7 center, ear· 
ned player of the week honors for the league. 

"We have played well at Minnesota in recent 
years," said Falk, whose team outlasted Minnesota 
52-50 in overtime last month, "but we haven't corne 
away with any wins." 

Iowa seemed to break out of a season-long slump 
against Ohio State on Saturday but the Hawkeyes 
remain in last place with a 3-10 mark. Against 
Wisconsin, the Hawkeyes will be facing a team they 
beat 75-62 in the initial meeting between the two 
teams and a club that has lost seven contests in a 
row. 

New, owners change strategy 
;:in building USFL's reputation 

NEW YORK (UPl) - When the USFL opened its 
first season, it strived to popularize spring football 
and vowed to' cultivate its own stars rather than 
challenge the NFL for high-salaried 1llayers. 

One year later, the new league has signed a crop of 
NFL stars, gone to court oyer several players and 
has set up a committee to look into moving its season 
to the fall . 

The new philosophies are primarily due to the 
league's changing owners almost as frequently as it 
changes players. Only seven of the 12 original ow· 
ners are still around. Add six expansion teams, and 
those seven owners are a minority in the league they 
helped found. 

But while newcomers like Donald Trump, Jerry 
Argovitz, Ed DeBartolo Sr. and James Hoffman ad
vocate challenging the NFL for veterans as well as 
draft choices, some of the original owners maintain 
their conservative approach. 

"THINGS HAVEN'T changed as far as I'm con
cerned," Tampa Bay Bandits owner John Bassett 
said. "Philosophically, I don' t approve. I didn't get 
into this thing to get into a war with the NFL. 
• "But the secret of running any business is being in 
tune with your market. Maybe if 1 was in New York, 
I'd do the same thing as Donald Trump." 

The Bandits proved a franchise doesn't have to 
overspend to succeed. After starting last season with 
no high-priced players, Tampa Bay finished 11-7 and 
led the USFL in attendance, averaging just under 
40,000. 

The other extreme was the Chicago Blitz, who had 
coach George Allen and the most "name" players in 
the league. The Blitz was a disappointment at the 
gate and owner Dr. Ted Dietrich moved the 
franchise to Arizona after the season. 

Dietrich doesn't advocate a war between the 
leagues, either. 

" I DON'T BELIEVE it 's a war. We're competing 
for a few key players at the skill positions. It's more 
of a battle than a war ," Dietrich said. "I don't think 
we can compete head-to-head. They have the televi
sion dollars we don 't have." 

The other franchises with their original owners are 
Birmingham, Denver, Philadelphia, Michigan and 
Oakland. 

Despite USFL owners playing down their "con· 
fliet" with the NFL, salaries have skyrocketed at the 
greatest rate in pro football history. NFL Com
missioner Pete Rozelle calls inflated salaries caused 
by the USFL the major problem facing his league, 
and many in the USFL aren't too happy about the 
situation, either. 

NEW ORLEANS BREAKERS coach Dick Coury 
has blasted teams like New Jersey, Philadelphia, 
Michigan and Arizona for going overboard with their 
hudgets . Phila4elphia President Carl Peterson 
Singled out New Jersey owner Trump for overpay
ing. 

Executives ttlroughout the USFL are warning that 
salaries must eventually decrease. 

"I'm afraid," Birmingham President Jerry Sklar 
said. "Some of the salaries are out of line and I don't 
believe it." 

Some of the free-spending owners feel outbidding 
the NFL for players will lead to parity 00 the field, 
paving the way for the USFL's move to the fall . 
Trump and Houston Gamblers owner Arogivitz see It 
as a three-step process, similar to that of the old 
American Football League. 

Haugejorde~--,-,--_____ con_tlnu_ed_fro_m PB_ge_1B 

faster" than in the United States. 
"The officials didn't handle the ball much," she 

said, "It didn't give you time to stop and think about 
what you did wrong ... no time ~ get mad at your
self." 

Haugejorde, now 26 years old, credits three 
seasons of professional basketball in helping her 
"mature" as a player and person . 

"When you graduate at 22 and you think you 're hot 
stuff, you find out how much you didn' t know," she 
said. "It will help me as a coach. I know how much] 
have to learn." \ 

Under the further tutelage of Mosher at Min
nesota, Haugejorde has aspirations of a head 
coaching job. But she wants to be. really ready if and 
when that time comes. 

• 
"rr's TOO IMPORT ANT as a head coach that you 

don't develop a feel for things - you have to already 
arrive at it," she said. 

"It's a privilege to have Ellen Mosher as my 
coach," Haugejorde said, but added that she has a 

lot of respect for her former coach at Iowa, Lark 
Birdsong. "Birdsong drove me and drove me," sbe 
said, "and a lot of those qualities still stand out." 

When she gets the opportunity, Haugejorde par
ticipates in "quite a few (women's basketball) 
camps." • 

"I think they are useful because there are such a 
variety. There are camps that stress fundamentals, 
camps for just playing basketball, camps where you 
can camp out and play some basketball ... It's good 
for girls to have It that young." 

Haugejorde said women's basketball Is "more 
team oriented" today than when she played. "From 
7HO, athletes were more d~lt·youselfers," abe said. 

"Today, the athletes are better coached (because 
of) better high school coachilll . There are more 0p
portunities to get better." 

Haugejorde's scoring record at Iowa Is almost 
twice that of second-place Lisa Anderson's total. But 
Haugejorde says with a laugh, "I think Vivian will 
find somebody to break the record." 

wrestlers ________ CO_nt_lnU_ed _IrOm_pagB_1B 

petition in Michigan State's Eli Blazeff, who is rated 
fourth in the ns tlon . 

"WHEN YOU START protecting that title (Big 
Ten), that's when ynu get in trouble," Bush said, 
because then you a " tM>ing more defensive rather 
than offensive. 

On Busb, Zalesky said, "At Iowa State, he sbowed 
me something. He was allllressive the whole match; 
he is really coming on." 

The Gable pbilosophy, where the wrestlen don't 
worry about other matches besides their own, is In 
both wrestler's heads. "I'm in my fifth year," Bush 
said. " I don't worry much about the team, the wins 

will take care of it - heck, I doo't have to worry 
about Jimmy.". 

Zalesky agreed and added that maybe he wanted to 
give an "uplift" to the team by winning, wbleh he 
has done all season. 

Both grapplers said they liked the tournament, in
stead of the regular leasoa duall. "As a team we 
wrestle better in a tournament, we're JlIIt • lood 
tournament team," Zalesky ald. 

Bush said he does not have Iny doubts about the 
Big Tens or the NCAA •. "We'll probably peak at the 
nationals." And Zalesky, "Yea' we're 101IIII10 In 
there with somethllll to prove." 
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HUMAN SPIRIT 

B. GENTRY LEE 
Executive Vice President of Carl Sagan Productions, Inc. 
Project Engineer of the Galileo Mission at the Jet Propulsion 
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• B-52's - 1 st LP 
• GEORGE BENSON -

Breazln' 

• BERLIN - Pleasure Victim 
• BLUES BROTHERS· Original 
Soundtrack 

• BREAD - Best Of 
• A CLOCKWORK ORANGE -
Soundtrack 

• JACKSON BROWNE - The 
Pretender 

• JACKSON BROWNE - Late For The 
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Of 
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Sports 

With the last of the gold medals 
awarded and the Olympic name ex
tinguished until the summer, the ex
citement of the Winter Games is 
something tha t will live in tbe 
memories of many people - unfor
tunately for ABC, not as many people 
as they would have liked. 

Despite the fact that ABC (KCRG-9 ) 
won the ratings war for the tw()-week 
MID of the Olympics, the numbers 
weren't as high as the network expec
ted . There are a couple of interesting 
theories that could apply. 

First off, all the hype surrounding 
the Olympic hockey team had many 
Americans dreaming of a repeat of the 
events of Lake Placid, N.Y., in 191KJ. 
The talk prior to the games was 
heavily focused on Coach Lou Vairo's 
squad and how they would do at the 
games. 

Mike 
Condon 

medal in men's figure skating and 
Rosa lynn Sumners' silver in the 
women'. event helped a little but they 
may have come too late_ 

ANOTHER PROBLEM WAS the fact 
that many of the events were shown on 
a delayed basis by ABC. With the eiglll
bour time difference between Iowa and 
Yugoslavia, there was nothing the 
network could do. 

But it did prove costly in the end. 
Many of the results were known to 
Americans well before ABC came on 
the air during the evenings with thei r 
coverage. A better plan may have been 
to have some coverage in the after
noons so more Americans may have 
tuned in. 

The sad part about the entire affair 
was that ABC did their usual top-notcb 
job of coverage. Jim McKay's ability 
to guide the event along from his posi
tion in the ABC control center made a 
four-hour telecast easy to wa leb. 

with the juggernaut of Los Angeles. 

Video games 
Football fans rejoice i the USFL has 

returned. The league that made spring 
football famous will return Stmday at 
1 :30 p.m. on KCRG-9. The teams have 
yet to be announced but with the likes 
of Mike Rozier and Herschel Walker in 
the league, some exciting foothall is 
sure to be seen. 

Of course the Iowa basketball team 
still has visions, blurred as they might 
be, of getting an NIT bid. Thursday ha.s 
the Hawkeyes in Madison, Wis., to 
battle the Badgers of WilCOnsin at 7:30 
p.m. on KWWL-7. Minnesota will 
provide the opposition Saturday at 8 
p .m. from Williams Arena in 

50¢ Draws 
of Bud & Miller lite 

ALL NIGHT 

with very special guests 
TIle 

'\erandas 
Minneapolis as MetroSports will THURSDAY: THE VERANDAS 
provide the action. 

Baseball season can't be too far FRIDAY &: SATURDAY: THE SUBSONICS 
around the comer. WGN (Cable-tO) FRIDA Y FREE MATIN 

IT DIDN'T TAKE long for 
Americans to realize that there was go
ing to be no repeat of the 1980 miracle. 
After three days of coverage, ABC bad 
already lost one of its biggest drawing 
cards of the games to two losses. 

toss-up between the skiers and the 
figure skaters. When blizzard condi
tions hit Sarajevo the entire first week 
of the competition, the men 's and 
women's downhill had to be pushed 
back, forcing ABC to fill with features 
and otber lesser sports that the 
Americans had no chance of winning. 

ABC can probably expect a better 
shake in the ratings during the upcom
ing Summer Games in Los Angeles . 
Tbere are more "glamour" events to 
appeal to Americans and the downer of 
Sarajevo will probably be made up 

will present "Chicago Cubs : Summer .!==== :EE wrrHE VOID 
of 1983, " a look back at the Cubbies of II!I!I!!!!. 
last season and a look ahead to 1984 at Ii 

The next biggest drawing card was a Of course Scott Hamilton's gold 

7:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Mike Condon Is a 01 asslslanl aports 

edllor. His media sports column appears 
every olher Wednesday. 

.. SEC to tenninate Friday telecasts 
r u,".""" '",.,.,,'"" . Tho N.li",1 H'" "".. AlW.li, di~'" .1 M"I_IS~~ "" ".;,. .100, wi .. Ih. N.l1",1 F .. ~.lioo of 

I Coaches AsSOCiation , which represents man of the SEC's television commit- High Schools, oppose Friday night 

I The Southeastern Conference, saying nearly 50,000 coaches nationwide, tee, told United Press International college basketball games for the same 
it is "sensitive" to tbe wishes of high feared Friday night television games Monday. "The series Is essentially reason they stand rirmly against Fri-
school athletic OffiCials, plans to can- would spread to other conferences and over." day night college and professional foot-

, cel Its current Friday night national severely slash ticket sales at bigh SEC Commissioner Boyd McWhorter ball games. They say the results could 
television basketball package to avoid school games. said he has no problems with the be financially devastating to higb 
interference with high school games. change. schools, which count on big Friday 

Two major national high school BUT THE SEC studied the problem "We don't like to go on high school night gates. 
organizations cried foul over the SEC's and has decided not to step on any toes nights," said McWhorter from his of-
unprecedented decision to align with next year. fice in Birmingham, Ala. "We're sen- Carey McDonald, executive director 

of the coaches' organization based In 
Ocala, Fla ., said footbaiI and basket
ball provide about 00 percent of the 
revenue . 

the Turner Broadcasting System in "The conference has made a com- ., to th hi 
Atlanta this season and televise six mitment to itself that It wll not con- sllive e 'gh schools. We've got 
FrJ'day nl' ght games on the nationwl'de t' thi . F 'd t every respect for them." mue s senes on rl ay, excep as a 
cable network. last resort." Charley Scott, athletic TIlE HIGH SCHOOL coaches group, 

Olympians sign with Washington 
LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) - The 

Washington Capitals Tuesday signed 
goaltender Bob Mason and forward 
Gary Sampson from the 1984 U.S. 
Olympic hockey team. 

Mason and Sampson, both from In
ternational Falls, Minn., will miss 

. Wednesday night 's contest at Cbicago 
but join the Capitals in Detroit Thurs
day in time for Saturday's clash 
against the Red Wings. 

Capitals general manager David 
Poile, who revealed several NHL 
teams had been pursuing Mason, said 
the goalie "has improved considerably 
over the last couple of years. His deci
sion to sign with the Capitals gives us 
good depth at the goaltending position 
for the first time." 

The Capitals already have one of the 
NHL's top goaltending tandems in Pat 
Riggin and AI Jensen. 

Sportsbriefs 
Poile said Sampson "is a very ver

satile player. He plays all three 
forward positiOlIl . and was the U.S . 
Olympic team's No.1 faceoH man and 
their best penalty-killer. His defensive 
skills certainly fit the mold of Capitals 
players." 

WBA may strip title 
PANAMA CITY, Panama (UPI) -

The World Boxing Association said 
Tuesday that junior middleweigbt 
champion Roberto Duran could lose his 
title if be insists on fighting World 
Boxing Council champion Tommy 
Hearns. 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again. * 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Front axlel (Front or Rear AlIlel 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurface rotors • Inspect wheel cvllnders 
• Inspect calipers and springs 
• New guaranteed pods· • Inspect hvdraullc svstem 
• Lubricate caliper anchor • New guaranteed linings· 

• Readjust bra kes 

$ 5 9 ~~XI. mo.t car. 

' MID~S ".-KI SHon AND OtSC ..... n MOl All ",,"ANno FOR AS lONG AS YOU OWN YOU'AWf:ltC,lN 
f~IIQH c .......... 114 OIllQHt llUCIC IUNOIllj.OOO liS) IF IHI'I EVI. WIA. our, NtW MIOA' MAtti st+Ois (Nt 

""01 Willi. INS'AUID wmtOul CHAIGE fOi TltEIHOf:. 01 """101 fHllAiOllO INII,," '"I SHOIS OIIIN)S 
ADOtUONAl ""'''''HO/OI LAIOIIfQutlfD TO HllCWl IH' J'/SIIM to C)III .... 'IONAl CONOInON "R .. , .... 

FREE BRAKE INSPECnON 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351·7250 

3230 1st Avenue ME 
Cedar Rapids 
365·9161 

Don't Drink and Drive 
A R~mind., From TM IOWG Auto Deale,.. 

Hearns 

Learn to swim 

Duran, who asked special permission 
for a bout with world middleweight 
champion Marvin Hagler last 
November, was required to face the 
WBA's No. 1 challenger, Jamaican 
Mike McCallum, within three mo.nths 
of the Hagler fight. 

Duran, ho.wever , wants to fight WBC 
super welterweight champion Tommy 
Hearns next, his counterpart in the 154-
pound class. Duran stands to net 
several million dollars from the bout. 

The Division of Recrealional 
Services has begun registra tion for the 
Hawkeye Learn-to-Swim Program for 
children age 3-kindergarten. The four 
week program will cost $25. 

Registration will take place ill Room 
E216 of the Field House. For lurther 
information call 353-3494. 

Alberto Aleman, international 
coordinator for the WBA, said at a 
news conference Tuesday that if Duran 
does not keep his pledge to fight 
McCallum, he could be stripped of his 
jynior middleweight crown. 

Dart entries due 
Intramural dart entry blanks are 

now available in Room 216E of the 
Field House. The preliminaries will be 
held on Feb. 27·28 and the finals are 
scheduled for March 5 at Fitzpatricks. 
Prizes will be awarded to the top 
finishers. 

But Duran'S manager said he was only 
ready to co.nsider offers to fight 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off of Burlington) 

Friday and Saturday, February 24 and 25 
TM 

SubsOJFs 

Paisley Chulney, 
Plaid 

VOl 
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Ice 
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Bald Monkey' 

Pig 
Snout 

Dry Heay ••• 
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loy. 
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Inferior 
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TWits 

Garhc Toe·C ...... M,ld Currled 
Burgor 

''fun with PUla" "My lile In • 
by 

Guido Aolundo 
Group 01 
Go ... • 

Luciano 
PaYorlili. 

!rom Tom Club RIp Taylor 

Mr. Ed 

"Buy. Sell . "H You can" 
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Whip ·om.· 

"Time/lilo 
Home Repllr' 

Seri •• 

Billy Idol . 
C ... r 

· Whal do 
Simple lolk 

dO " 

on a Rope 

-One Life. 
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One Nut " 

Moml 
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2-FER S 9-10: 30 Miller &LIte on tep 

75$ Bottles of Miller & Lite 10:30-12 
'1 Bar Drinks 12-1 

FRI·FIEE MAllEf Featuring THE VOID Open IU:30 

BInd 
50t DRAWS & FREE POPCORN SlIrtI 4:15 

, , , 
8l G(ORGi' 

A BIRTHOA Y CELEBRA T\ON 

WEDNESDAY , FEBRUARY 2.2.NO 
In the River Room Cafeteria 

Menu 

Sugar-gla1ed aaked Ham, 

carved to order and ser~ed w th eherry ,auce 

Baked Sweet Potato 

Corn Bread with Butter 

$2.50 
10:45 - 2:00 Lunch 

4:00 - 7 :00 Dinner 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers': .• 

• 

The Price 
Destroye"" 

Domlnds Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Destroyer'" I 

No ordinary pizza, The 
Price Oestroyer'" is 
eliminating the high cosl 
of a 9- ite m pizza while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you Iovel 

I 

• • 
Our mission: to give you a 
dynamite combination of 
nine care/uily selected 
and portioned toppinga. .. 
all for the price of a 5-lIem 
pizza. 

12" Price Destroyer'" $ 9.26 
16" Price Destroyer'" S 13.34 

Flit, F,.. DellYlry~ 
629 S. Rivers4de Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 
Our _ CMr'/'" Ihon *20.00. 

\JInhd doiWY'" 
0111&4 Domi!o'. PIzzI, InC: 

II. • • 
r-----·--·---··-------·~ 

Free 
Coke® 

II. 
F,.. CoIw-I 
Get 2 free Coke .. with 
any amall pm. <4 Cokes 
wilh any large pizza. 
One coupon per pizza 
ExpIres: 

Fat, F,.. Dellvery'" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-6nO 
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Arts and entertainment 

Wheelroom offers 
comedy at its finest 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Stan Writer 

ONE WOULD never know -
. if one judged it by its sight 

and smell - just how tan
talizing the taste of caviar 

can be. Sometimes it comes in plain. 
even unattractive packaging. With that 
in mind . I wailed in the Union 
Wheel room Friday evening for the per
formers of the Comedy Shop to begin. 

After all. dim lights and the 
aroma tic smell of popcorn hardly 
helped to transform the workaday 
Wheel room into a place of intimacy. 
where performer and audience could 
blend. interact. 

But you can leave the cavalier at
tiude you might have about the Union 
at home :- this was comedy at its 
finest and for free. leaving a few bucks 
of the usual cover-charge cash 
available to be spent on spirits. Need I 
say more? 

Ul stUdent John Wolfe opened tbe 
• show with his own blend of joking and 

. : juggling. Poking fun at the traditional 
: juggler "we have aU seen on Bozo's 
I circus." Wolfe mocked: "Three balls. 

two hands - amazing. how is it done?" 

HE TOOK the audience through the 
rudiments of juggling. moving Crom 
three balls to five. then on to colored 
circular rings and finally to the good 
stuff - knives. 

Wolfe admits he isn't the greatest 
juggler ever to set hand to knife, but 
his humor certainly is cutting. Perhaps 

: one of the funniest moments was a 
, variation oC the "juggling while eating 
• an apple" trick. He juggled two apples 
, and a hot dog bun. alternately taking 
: chomps Crom each. 
: He casually juggled a sickle. 

machete and knife. "threatening his 
species" by tossing the implements up 

: from under his leg. 
: Wolfe said his performance was his 
• first time working alone; be had just 
, come to the UI .Iast fall from Chicago. 

No doubt about It - the man has talent 
and is funny. See him before it costs 
la rge sums to do so. 

The crowd was well warmed up for 
the headlining "comedy team" of ven
triloquist Jimmy Still and his dummy 

• Max. Still began by taking two good
, natured victims from the audience and 
, using them as dummies. It was out-

Night life 
rageously fumy stuff and Still had the 
audience roaring. 

IN HIS introduction for his usual 
dummy. Max. Still warned the crowd 
that Max had "no manners." which 
was the warning for a healthy dose of 
obscenity, tempered by good taste. 

StiU played straight-man for the 
dummy through a host of bits. In one 
segment, Max the mind reader 
answered questions before Still asked 
them. Answer: "1984." Question: 
"When will Ronald Reagan really 
learn about unemployment?" 

As the Grand Rapids, Mich. native 
explained after the show, "You 
shouldn't need to be dirty ... but you 
have to be flexible." Most of the 
obscenity in the act is only Implied -
already In the minds' of the members 
of the audience. he said. He pointed to 
a show he had done recently at a 
Catholic school where the two dum
mies he picked to open the show were a 
nun and a priest. "with a picture of the 
Pope looking on." 

I WAS EQUALLY impressed earlier 
in the day while watching the out
standing performance of Marian Rose 
Farrell and Dawn Huntsinger during 
the Union's "Catch a Rising Star" seg
ment (it goes on every Friday from 
3:30 to 6:30 p.m.). Whoever books the 
talent at the Wheelroom struck gold 
with these two. These women sang the 
most unique. folksy . acoustic guitar 
covers of songs I have ever encoun
tered. The played songs such as Big 
Country's "In a Big Country." "Back 
on the Chain Gang" by the Pretenders 
and "99 Red Ballons" (in English) by 
Nina . They also played a hauntingly 
slow version of U2's "Sunday. Bloody 
Sunday." You have to hear them to 
believe it. 

Marian said. "We hear something on 
the radio and we have to play it." She 
said the two - who just started gigging 
together last September - figure out 
the chords to many of the soogs by ear. 
"It's difficult to transpose (rock songs) 
into acoustic music," she said. but 
Dawn added. "You'd be surprised how 
many work." I know; I heard them. 

Footloose' has aance, 
but no plot, no soul 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

With a sure-fire gimmick and a 
saturation ad campaign. Footloose har
dly needs a plot - which is just as well. 
because it hardly has one. 

It·s another mutant movie from 
Hollywood 's lateSt horror story. "The 
Attack of the Two.syUable Title." Like 
Flashdance and Reckless . this 
creature has the body of a dancer. the 
heart of a marketing analyst - and no 
brains. 

According to the movie's promo
tions, the dancing in Footloose is the 
main attraction. It·s there, all right. 
and it's clearly the sale reasoo for the 
movie's existence. But it's absent for 
long stretches. and when it is there it's 
often at odds with the movie's excuse 
for a story. 

The plot is a rehash from anyone of a 
hundred teen flicks : The boy (played 
by Kevin Bacon) from a big city 
(Chicago) moves to a repressive small 
town (the movie was shot in Utah). 
where he falls in love with the 
rebellious daughter (Lori Singer) of 
the fire-and-brimstone preacher (John 
Lithgow) who leads the town 's anti
smoking (cigarettes). anti-drug (mari
juana). anti-smut (Slaughterhouse· 
Five) . anli-dancing (?) campaigns. 

It·s this last category that gives the 
movie fits of illogiC. The gimmick in 
Footloose is "break-dancing." the 
kinetic contortions that are quickly 
becoming a national fad in cities as 
well as rural areas like utah. (It was 
glimpsed in Flashdance.) It appears 
here briefly under the opening credits, 
and it surfaces again at the end, when 
the boy from the big city organizes a 
senior prom in defiance of a town or
dinance. 

Films 
Footloose 

Written by Dean PllChford. Produced by Lewt. J. 
Rachmfl and Craig Zaden. Directed by Herbert 
Rosa. Rated PG. 

Ren ................. ............ ....................... Kevln Bacon 
VI Moore ........................................... Dianne Wiest 
Ariel ..................................................... Lori Singer 
Rev. Moore ...... ................................ John Uthgow 
Willard ......................... ............. Chrlltopher Penn 

Showing at the Campus 2, Old ClpKOl Center 

FOR THIS FINAL production num
ber. director Herbert Ross stages an 
extravaganza of break-dancing - all 
these kids who have never before dan
ced suddenly erupting into a series of 
virtuouso demonstrations of break
dancing. 

It·s the highlight of the movie's danc
ing scenes. the moment to which the 
movie has been leading - and it makes 
no sense. The plot for Footloose. such 
as it is, can't accommodate the 
movie's gimmick. but no matter ; silly 
story and stellar dancing are joined 
into a single entity that only a 
demograpbics expert could love. 

Ross has directed TIle TW'IIiD& Polllt 
and Pealel From HeaveD, so he's no 
stranger to cinematic dance. What he 
stages here workmanlike enough. 
but so rare as to be an embarrassment 
to his reputation. The movie's other 
dancing scenes consist of a Kevin 
Bacon (or his double) solo in an empty 
warehouse. a la Flalh .... ce. and a cou
ple of other teases when Bacon limbers 
his legs. 

But that's it for the Cootwork in 
Footloose. And that's enough, apparen
tly. for the promotions department. 

House reverses trend, 
okays 16 % arts hike 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The House, 
in a bid to reverse severe budget cuts 
of recent years. approved Tuesday a 16 
percent increase in the funding level 
for the National Foundation on the Arts 
and the Humanities. 

The House approved the bill by voice 
vote. The Senate has not yet acted on 
the legisla tlon. which increases the 
rtlalimum levels of federal assistance 
for tbe fine arts and museums for this 
fiscal year and next. 

The House approved fiscal 1984 
authorization levels of ,166.5 million 
for the National Endowment for the 

Arts. $158.5 million for the National 
Endowment for the Hwnanlties and 
'20.2 million Cor the Institute of 
Museum Services, and "Iuch IWDI as 
needed" for fiscal 11185. 

Funding levelJ autborized by Con
gress must be matcbed by actual a~ 
propriatlons measures before JIIOIIey is 
made available for pJ'OI1"IrtII. 

The 1114 levels represent a 16 per
cent Increase from exlstmr authoriza
tion levels and a 40 percellt Increase 
from the levels Congress approved In 
1l1li1 as part of President Reapll's flnt 
round of major budget cuts. 
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TRIVIA FOR VERY BORED PEOPlE • • 1. What year did the flrlt cow fly In an airplane? • 
2. What Mre the mealurementl of the tlrll MI.. • 
America? • 
3. Petrovich In "Crime & Punl.hment" WII the • 
Inlplratlon lor what T.V. detective? • 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Frighten 
• Halla bray 
8 Droop 

12 This tool is 
usually boring 

13 Item of dress 
in Kobe 

14 Exclude 1. Pebble mine 
18 Aviator-

Balbo 1. French 
auxillary verb 

2. Make publlc 
21 Respites for 

warriors 
U Poe's "The 
-of the 
Perverse" 

24 Housemaids' 
Implements 

2C God of the 
winds 

2t Nickname of a 
formerD ,C. 
team 

30 "I-Have 
Danced ... " 

SI Bake an egg 
S3Mapabbr. 
HGarment 

feature 
37 Garfield of the 

comics, e.,. 
58 In a tangle 4. Summertime 

InN.Y.C. 
41 Proclamation 
4SGable 
44 Asldnsea 
45 Elongated 

lIurds 
.. Protector 01 

the green 
50 Venomous one 
51 Small 

InterstIce 
52 Was a 

candidate 
54 Equestrian'. 

sport 
58 Waylay 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
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Arts and entertainment 

Post and his concert video 
prove an instructive show 

\)'J. f & Grj// 
-W.DN.SDAY
I.L.T. AVOCADO rOCKET 

Bacon, '-I1UcIO " tomato _oiled In • 
P!\8 pocket with chips and our --. 

houoe dr_ing. 

By Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

I T MIGHT HAVE lacked the excitement or 
Michael Jackson rilming "Thriller, " but Friday 
night at Lindquist Center some people from the 
Learning Resources Center were making a 

music video of their own. Singer-songwriter Jim 
Post was the feature attraction along with some 50 
audience members who joined in the perlormance. 

The evening was billed as "Jim Post's Live Video 
Concert." He sang approximately 15 tunes including 
a number of self-penned compositions to three color 
television cameras and a small crowd_ This wasn't 
merely a filmed live show; Post took breaks to 
retune his instrument and fix his stage make-vp bet
ween songs. It was meant to be a polished perfor
mance that would look good on one's television set. 
Whether the show was successful or not will depend 
on the quality of the edited tape. 

Such is the magic or video. When Post messed up 
the chord progression of Tom Bishop's tune 
"Dreams" he merely started over. The second take 
was probably better than the first because the crowd 
was inspired by Post's mistake to urge him on 
further. Post did seem nervous in front 0( the 
cameras and checked his image on the monitor bet
ween tunes. 

RON OSGOOD, television coordinator at the Cen
ter, said he invited Eost to make a video because he 
felt Post was a quality performer and that it would 
be good experience for his students. Indeed the 
seven-member crew seemed adept at handling the 
professional equipment without interfering with the 
rapport between Post and his audience. While they 
weren't completely unobtrusive, the students did a 
commendable job under crowded conditions. 

Osgood and his crew had already begun making the 
video earlier that morning. After the concert was 
over Post invited the audience to linger and help 
retake various performances with more participa
tion, including some on-stage antics. But after two 
hours of music many audience members were too 
tired to continue. Post , however , was still full of 
energy. 

During the 1960s, Post and his wife had a hit record 
under the name Friend and Lover called' 'Reach Out 
In The Darkness. " His voice has changed Iiltle since 
then and he still has somewhat of a '60s presence. 
There is always a big grin on his face and some 
bounce in his feet. He looks somewhat like a cross 
between Eddie Albert and Clint Eastwood, only pint
size. If Friday night's video turns out well , you may 
be able to see what I mean. Osgood said if things go 
right, the video could find its way onto your cable 
television set. 
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Wednesday 
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U2 ·a1bum captures intenSity 
of band's live perfomiance 

& draft 
PLUS 

Mon.-Fri. 4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers - 50¢ Draws - 60¢ Mlchelob 

By Daniel Gonzalez 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

S SSSSSSSHHHHH! " sings U2's Bono VOl 
arid "ssshh" the audience does. "Wipe 
your tears away," he chants, and wipe 
they do, though not from sadness but from 

the enormously good feeling Bono and the rest of U2 
are capable of giving people, both young and old , dur
ing a live perfonnance. 

Rarely does a live album appear that truly cap
tures the multi-dimensional feel of the live perlor
mance itself. But when it comes to last summer's 
blood-hot perfonnances of U2, Ireland's peace
promoting, firsthand political band, one could only 
ask for more. More songs, that is, for Under A Blood 
Red Sky, U2's latest live mini-LP, gets the armchair 
concertgoer flipping from side A to side B, wishing 
there was more. 

Recorded in West Germany, Boston and Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and as seen on MTV, side A begins 
with "Gloria," a song dripping from waves of high
pitched screams as U2 hits the stage and Bono yells, 
"This is 'Gloria'" and then goes into his ever
familiar moaning /screaming vocal style. And later, 
"This is Red Rocks" he bellows. "This is the Edge" 
he adds, and U2's skin-tingling guitarist steps up 
front. 

"I WILL FOLLOW," from the band 's first album 
Boy, cuts back to the frenzy of "Gloria" after a 
tempo slowdoWn on "11 O'Clock Tick Tock," which 
is sandwiched between the two. Side one ends with 
"Party Girl," U2's idea of a lullaby about naivety 
and what naive people really want. 

Labeled a political band by many, U2 uses politics 

Records 
only as a backdrop, a scenario for their songs of pe0-
ple - people's lives and people's emotions - who 
live in a "neutral" country, such as the band's native 
Ireland. . 

Side two exemplifies this ; it opens with Bono 
speaking, "This is not a rebel song. This is 'Sunday, 
Bloody Sunday'" And this is the song, with its 
parade march beat, that can be seen on MTV during 
the Colorado show with U2 flanked by blood red 
jetting stones, shrouded in a twilighty mist and sur
rounded by torches and nags of peace. 

INTENSE IS U2 and intense is "The Electric Co., " 
side one's second song, which 'slows midway just 
enough for Bono to moan/sing a few bars of his own 
cover of "Send in the Clowns": "Why must r hide 
from myself, when r need a clown. Bring on the 
clowns. (screaming) I love the crowd" 

Thundering bass (courtesy of Adam Clayton) rolls 
inrlllke a looming storm over the horizon. 'KeYboards 
(courtesy of The Edge) rap like raindrops on a tin 
roof. And The Edge and the rest of U2 bring on a tor
nado of drums, with Bono's voice over it all sounding 
like a rainbow. This is "New Years Day." 

And finally Bono says, "Sing this with me. This is 
'40'" And sing they do. Sing we all do with 
memories of a hot summer and even a hoUer con
cert. "How long to sing this song?" he asks and, 
speaking as one who was there, I wished forever -
forever under a blood red sky. 
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Court upholds Burnett judgment 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Like abuse? 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The Supreme Court Tues
day rejected the National Enquirer's challenge to an 
~,OOO libel judgment awarded to comedienne 
Carol Burnett for a story that portrayed her as 
drunk. 

"That's great," the comedienne said through a 
spokesman in Los Angeles. She had no further com
ment. 

Jack Landau, spokesman for the Reporters Com
mittee for the Freedom of the Press, predicted the 
ruling is "going to encourage the movie community 
to file libel suits against these gossip columns." 

Burnett had sued the national tabloid for $10 
million for a Mar. 2, 1976, article that said she was 
drunk when she quarreled with former Secretary or 
State Henry Kissinger at a Washington restaurant in 
January 1976. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for S,p,l. 
Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111, Communications Center. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

Student Publications, Inc. is the 
governing body of The Dally Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting Editor, 
long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval. etc. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, 
Friday, March 2. Election will h81d 
on March 12 & 13. 

The four-sentence item in the weekly's gossip 
column, based on information from a freelance 
tipster, was headlined "Carol Burnett and Henry K. 
in Row." 

During the seven-day trial in 1981, Burnett conten
ded the article was a "pack of lies_" She said 
depicting her as a drunk impaired her credibility in 
campaigning against alcoholism. 

The jury agreed she had been libeled and awarded 
her $1.6 million in damages. 

Appealing to the Supreme Court, the Enquirer 
complained that it should not have been found guilty 
of libel. It said state courts erred by holding it to the 
same standards of truth a newspaper must meet. 

Lawyers for the National Enquirer argued that, 
because it printed a retraction, it deserves the 
higher protection state law gives weeklies. 
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Nightclub owner Joe Jackson (played by Rober1 
Wagner, center) steps between linger Hannah 
Winter (Terl Garr) and a slnllter Nazi known as 

Kleiber (John Patrick) In To Catch a King. The 
H80 Premiere Films praMntatlon will be shown 
thll month and next. 

Cable's' 'To Ca~ch al King' 
is spy thriller with no thrill 
By Merwyn Grote 
Stall Writer 

A YOUNG AMERICAN chanteuse is sing· 
ing the blues in her uncle's small French 
night club during the early years of World 
War II . A handsome and sophisticated 

Nazi officer is smitten with her, but before she can 
reciprocate she discovers that he is involved in a 
sinister plot. Possessing valuable documents inten
ded for the Allies, she lInds herself in a desperate 
race across Europe, the Gestapo hot on her trail and 
an uncertain future before her. She makes her way to 
a cynical American expatriate, whose feelings of 
nationalistic pride are stirred by her plight. 
Together they struggle to overcome the forces of the 
Third Reich and show heroism that drastically 
changes the au tcome of the war. 

If the above synopsis causes deja vu to set in, don't 
rack your brain trying to recall which old movie it 
describes. Though this plot line is well-worn, having 
been used in many a wartime espionage thriller, in 
this aase it refers to "To Catch a Kir«," Home Box 
Office's latest made-for-cable feature (to be shown 
this month and next). Seeking to expand their motion 
picture vista, the cable producers have set out to 
make a lavish period drama with plot entanglements 
and an accent on intrigue. ThIs represents a move 
away from the small melodramas and character 
studies that have been HBO's focus to date, Le. 
"Terry Fox," "Between Friends," and "Right of 
Way. " 

"TO CATCH A KING" is about a young American 
singer named Hannah Winter (Teri Garr) , a wide
eyed innocent of no particular political convictions. 
As happens to all wide-eyed innocents in such 
movies, she becomes involved with life-and~eath in
trigues. Though as a singer she is slightly off-key, 
her musical attributes catch tbe fancy of General 
Schellenberg (Horst Janson), a handsome Aryan of
ficer. She is not impressed with his uniform or 
knowledge of Mozart, but does notice that he is a bit 
of hunk and the relationship beats up. 

She soon discovers, bowever, that her Uncle Max 
(Barry Foster) is using his nightclub as a cover for 
the headquarters of the resistance movement. 
Furthermore, Uncle Max has just come across a let
ter that reveals that Schellenberg is in charge of a 
sinister Nazi plot concerning the planned kidnapping 
of the Duke and Duchess of Windsor. Soon, Hannah 
finds herself in possession of the letter and is trekk
ing across Europe in an effort to warn the one-time 
king and his bride of the imminent danger. 

SO FAR, so good: as the film sets up the various 
plot entanglements and characters, it moves along 
at a spritely pace. HaMah's sudden awakening to the 
dangers of wartime Europe and her own resour
cefulness are credible and well developed. The film 's 
problems develop as she nears her destination, 
Lisbon, where the Duke and Duchess are cooling 
their heels after being snubbed by England's royal 

Television 
family in response to his recent abdication. Just as 
the plot should be building to an exciting conclusion, 
it begins to slow to a deathly crawl. 

Most of the problems stem from the shift in 
emphasis from Hannah to Joe Jackson, the world
weary expatriate (played with boundless disinterest 
by Robert Wagner) . Jackson is a veteran of the 
Spanish Civil War, who now owns a fashionable 
Lisbon restaurant, which seems to be a 
clearinghouse for all the intrigues and shady deals in 
the city. Any resemblance between Joe and 
Humphrey Bogart's Rick in CasablaDca is purely in
tentional and carefully cultivated. 

UNFORTUNATELY, this is where all similarity 
to Bogart ends. Wagner has always possessed a glib 
charm and plastic glamour that has served him well 
for many years, up to and including his current TV 
show, "Hart to Hart." A little bit of that pre
fabricated sophistication would have worked won
d.ers here. Instead, he tries to act detached, under
playing his role to the point where his whole perfor· 
mance seems detached. 

Though she gets lost near the end of the picture, 
Garr shines brightly during the early stages. She has 
come to specialize in vaguely confused heroines who 
always seem on the verge of anxiety attacks, which 
proves to be the perfect attitude for this heroine. 
Garr is a good actress, but she's a better com
edienne, and she knows just when to invest a scene 
with a touch of humor - which is just what a stead· 
fastly humorless film like this needs. 

There is little chemistry between Garr and 
Wagner , who, despite a romantic interlude, display 
little interest in each other. Indeed, there is more 
tension and thus more interest to be drawn from the 
relationship. between Hannah and Schellenberg. The 
Nazi ·swain is so attracted to the singer that he 
willingly risks his own career, not to mention his 
life, to help her escape the Gestapo. Yet they remain 
adversaries in the kidnapping plot. Ifthe film had ex
plored this love-hate relationship more fully, the Joe 
Jackson character could bave been dispensed with 
altogether. 

DESPITE A ponderous subplot involving the 
Duke's quaqel with the royal family, Roger O. Hir
son's screenplay would have been serviceable were 
it not for Clive DoMer's lackluster direction. Don
ner, a minor element of the British New Wave of the 
'60s with films like Wllat'. New Pussycat? and 
NOthlDg but the Best, has lately helmed such 
travesties as Tbe Nude Bomb and Charlie ChaD aDd 
the Cune of the Dra,OD QueeD. A vital element of 
the spy thriller is stylej DoMer just doesn't have 
any. It is this lack of style that keeps "To Catch a 
King" from being anything more than a minor and 
easily forgettable diversion. 

E~tertainment today 
At the Bijou 

As promised In yesterday's edition, there wtllindeed be 
In additional showing of Lord Olivier'. Hamlet. lor which 
Larry won an Academy Award. at 4: 15 p.m. Good diY, 
sweet prince; may flights of Ingels sing lIlee to thy 
screening. 

e Knife In the Wlter. Director Roman Polanski made 
quite a splash (sorry) whh this 1962 debut about a couple 
and a hitchhiker aboard a boat. Taut and tan ... 7 p.m. 

• Rock Ind Roll Hlllh School. So you think you're cool, 
huh? Well. II you don·t dig the Ramones after watching 
this bl zarre hybrid of Natlonll Lampoon snd New 
York Rocker llterlry styles, lIlere Isn't much hope for you. 
AI9 p.m. 

Television 
On the network.: TI.,. (CBS It 7:30 p.m.' gets It. 

network debut. It I, lIle dlmwllted story of a group of 
military cadets who take over their academy to prevent III 
clollng. Timothy Hulton alar. I. thalNdar of the 1101-10-
Imart apartans, who _ntuaty decide that Hulton's code 
of honor II not worth dying for. George C. Scott appear. 
briefly .. an addl.headed version of Pitton. Meanwhile, 
I rlpllt contlnull to IIlIk the hills 01 ·SI. EIIIWhlre" 
(NBC It 9 p.m.) and MlrIl Rulllil .talk. lie poIltlcll 
candldatll with satirical campaign IOrtg' on "The MlrIl 
Ru .. all Speclll" (IPT -12 It 8 p.m,). 

• On cable: Clneml x hi' dredgacl up boretat II: T1Ia 
Heretic (1 :50 I.m.) the notoriouS liquet to It. equaty 
Inllmoul predaclllOr. That mIIn old devU hie come 
back to r.pOl .... thlt poor little girt Ind III the powers 

In heaven and science are called upon to cope with the 
problem. In addition to being e flnanclel bomb. the film 
aet a new lIIandard by which all truly bad movies must be 
Judged. It IIIlrs RIchard Burton, Linda Blair, a tew witch 
doctors and 8 horde 01 locusts. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz). 8:30 p.m. Mu8ic director 

SeIJI Ozawa Ind lIIe1lar violinist Itzhlk 
Perlman. tllm up with the BOlllon Symphony Orchlltrl 
for performanoes of two vlotln-and-orchlltra chellnutl: 
Mendel .. ohn'l Violin Conceno and Plblo de Sar ... te'l 
ZlgalinerwelHn. At.o on the program are 
Berlloz'l ·Wlverley" Ovenure and a aulte of 
orchlltral mU11c from Blzets Carman. 

Reading 
DaVid Ouer. Andrea Cohan and Leonard Hlrrlson will 

read trom their worll. tonight at 7:30 In the Arts Center ,In 
the lower level of tha Jefferson BUilding, 129 E. 
·Washlngton. 

Nightlife 
wen, thOM wild and wacky Elvil Brothera. frlSh from 

MTV Ilrpiay Ind s natlonll tour Ind album, pop back Into 
1_ City lor lnother lvenlng of synthatlc roc:lulpoPPY It 
the Craw'. Neat, tonight only. The openera ar. the 
Varandu, and thin who knOWl? Tho .. kwlzy 
guys from Champalgn, III. might dO a song or thrll. 

PRILIMINARY 
NOTII 

""IUIHI"S WAIINING 
The Dil ly Iowon reoommonclt Ihat 
yOU 1,,",",lga" _ry pII ... ot In-

I
Wllmonl opport""~lto. W .... OO .. , 
'tOu cOntu" your own Inomev 01 
•• k 10' • Ir .. po"""'''' and odvleo 

I
"om Ih. AIlOrnt)' a-.. r. Con
........ Prottclion DIvI.lon . He ... 
Burldlno. Dol Mor-. 10,.. 50310. 
PIIontt 515-281·6828. , 

EllIIOIII 
When .n _rtl_ conllln •• n 
.ror wI'I~h II noc tf'II fluM Of 1M ad· .. rII_. the Hobllhy .. The DIlly 
Iowan shiH not e._ .upplylno • 
cOHecUon ~ter end • COrrect In_· 
lion lor the 11>101 occupltd by the 
Incorrect Item, not the entire IdVer· 
tillmint. No ' .. pon.lbility I. 
• .,umed for mort 1hln on. In· 
correct InMnlon of any edYlnlM .. 
mont A corrlCllan wilt bo ".,bltlhed 
In I lubaequenlillue provldlng tnt 
advertiser reporta ttt. error or oml .. 
lion on lhe dlY thalli occurs. 

PIRIONAL 
IW'E Victim .uPPOtI groop. lor 
.... men. Dr.p In overy WOd_doy 
al tl:3Op.m., 130Nonh MId""n. FOt 
Inlormation. coli 353-820G, 5-8 

WHERE'S THE BEEF? 
Coming Thurld.y

-Wher.·s The ... ,.. T ·shlrt • . 
5oOOlr_. 

you won1 botllvo Itl 
Qat your beefy-T" .I 
MAGNUM OPUS 

H4IItMilIl 
above Jack,on'. & Vente ... '. 

Open 11-8 p.m. M.n.·SlI. 

JJ YA. male businessman seek. 
wilfm. mature. attractive 18m.~ lor 
romanet: oally Iowan. Box M-5. 
tow. City, IA 52242. 3-5 

SINGLE or divorced? Meet new 
friend •. Information wilt be provided 
with .. II·.ddr ..... stamped on· 
velope. Write to Box 1029, Cedar 
Rapid •• tow. 5240&-1029. 4-8 

ERASETH lhe W .. dlng Bell Blue. & 
lI'ppeth on your rock 'n '011 shoM. 
29% off on bOOklno' through Ie.p 
year. Take 8 leap & get ott cheapl 
Whelln' DoIj.y 0.,., 331·3163. 2·24 

VERY UNUSUAL 
ANa EXOTIC COLLECTION 

of Handmade Jewelry. 
• We aJso carry 

"SPARKS BY BARBARA" 
MAGNUM OPUS 

We're In 
The Hall Mill 

1bO'I. Jackoon', & V.n .... '. 
O".n 11·~ p.m. Mon.·Sll 

INTENSE. qulel writer _ •• Urae
tive, bright, caring woman, 25-35, 
with I8llIW1 at humOf, for occeatonal 
dancing. dinino, hiking. 111m •. Bo. F· 
28. Dally towen. 2·28 

GAYLINE 
353·1182 

5-11 

ARE you 8atlsfled wllh your blr1h 
contrcH method? If nol. come to 
Emml Goldman Clinic for Wom., 
for Information about cervical capt, 
diaphragm., and attlert. 337· 
2111 . 2·28 

DISCRIMINATION HURTSI 
If you think you have been diS-
criminated against tn housing, em
ploymenl. credil. or public ec:com. 
madalionl, call the low8 City Human 
Right. Commlillon, 351-5022. 35$-
5044. 3-6 

LEATHER SruOOEO 
WRIST BANOS. 

CHOKERS. BELTS 
Ind much more 

IVldable,1 
MAGNUM OPUS 

local .. In 
Th.Hall Man 

abOve JICkton', &. Vanessa, 
Open 11·5 p.m. Mon.·SoI. 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. It p.y. 
to compare nrvlces. Schedule early 
and 18V8 even more! Jim lister, 
354-1680. ),15 

EXOTIC dance .. : FOt bachelor. 
birthday partlll or other ooculon • . 
354-0312. 2·23 

TUTOA. Chemlslry. physlca, mllh' 
.nd biology. Marie, 354-0325. 3-2 

HAIR color pr.blem? CIlI the H"r 
Cotor HaUl .... VEOEPO 
""'RSTYLING.331-16&4. 2·24 

WEoelNG MUSIC 
For ceremonv, reoepUons. Strings 
and chamber music combinations. 
Tapo .nd ref",en,. • . 338-0005 3·16 

SINGLEStt 
Ag .. 18-98! Respectable Irlendshlp. 
dating, coue.pondence Ind lu.t a 
tot of run. NewsJener $1 . SIIV8', En
t8f'prlse, 80x 26OO,Iowa City, IOW8 
52244. 3-26 

PLANNING • wodd~g? Th. Hobby 
Prll' offer, na"oneilines of quality 
tn .. lIt1on. ond ICOIlIOrles. 10% 
dllCount on orders with PflHf'lt8-
Ilon.' thl .... Phon, 351·1413 
evenings and weekends. :J..3O 

WE make Ih. FIRST WORD In ... ry 
01 clallllltd .d botd .nd In upper 
ce ... You Can add emphasis to your 
ad by making thai word unique. In 
.~dlllon, 'or • amall tee you CW! 
have other boki or upper CIM 
words In the text: 01 your ad. 

walAN SUPPORT LINE. Call lor 
Inlormation. ,upport. cr'.'o. 353-
1285. 2·22 

OIW 1M gr.d .,lIdenl. 40. 5'10". 165 
lbo .. ,..."y neal guyl LIIc .. mool ac· 
IMII .. - donclng. fttm., lhea'tr. 
dinners, _ ling, racquetball, In
t.,nng conYer.lion; would like 
I11rOCU ... Inletligent wom.n lriend 
10 .hor • . Fairly bl.nd ICrIp!. bul 
true. Tlke e chancel Note, phona, 
photo approcte1ed. Write: DIlly 
I .... n. Bo. F·22, low. CIIy, IA 
522.2. 2·22 

· WI Work He,d 
Fot Your Money.'" 

DI CIII.lfttd. workll 

M HOUII """"no. haulino. junk 
remo\lll, pk;k·up, deli¥ery, aHor· 
d.bIo. 331-5158. 3-8 

FLASHDANCEIIS, mar •• nd _II •. 
lor special occa,lon •. elll Tin •• 
351.5351. 3-2 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
e.".rlonOid theropl.,. with lemlnl .. 
opproach 10 Indl.ldual. group .nd 
oouple counllllno. Sliding 00I1e 
_. .11Jdom fin .. d4It .111., ..... 
Tille Xlhctapled. 35"1228. 2·24 

U CALL, w. H.UI, Th"". Alt. 
Cr.pool .. , .... ound. Dlit. 331. 
3183. 3-2 

IIRTHIIIGHT 
Proon.nl? COnltdlltlr.t lup""".nd 
"" Ino. 33I-1e05. W. car.. 4-5 

COUNSELING lOt .. tellonohlp 
,..oblem., financlel dllle""Iea. 
....... , depr ... lOn. low .. K_ .. m 
by •• ponencoa thlrtpl., . ANIMA 
COU .... UNG COTlII. all-
1410. 3-1. 

""EGNANT? You donl hi .. 10 go " 
.ronat -or C"'ltU .. SIrvIcto 
oIftr. ~ .. COUftIIIIng 10 _ltd 
".,... .. '"'" II oIher .upporlivo 
help IlUCh II ltvlno .... notm«l!. 
and medtcal __ Co" 1·100-
IITHANY. ~4 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

GETTING 
MARRIED? 

Don ' l .. lIle lor IUlt 
photographs. Have your 
weddrng ~rolus l onally 
VIDEOTAPED to caplure all 
lhe slghll and sounds. A 
variety 01 wedding packlg8S 
are avallabie starting at only 
S59. Anniversaries. reunions. 
and olher special occallons 
can also be taped anywhere 
In eastern Iowa. Bookings 
ere limited. 10 reserve you, 
dale soon. Call 354-2501 al· 
ter5p.m. 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS 

VIDEO 

RAPE ASSAULT HARA8SME~T 
III". Crl.,. LIn. 

"1-4100 t2. hOUri) 
2·2. 

GIVE ttl. glh 01 • 11011 In lhe It ... • 
lion Tonk THE LILLY POND. 331-
7580. 3-30 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Contlnulno PerlOn.' 
Growth • Uf. CrtteS • Couples In 
Conflict . Spiritual Growth and 
Prob~"". PrO'tulonaJ staft Co~ 
munl. Auoclatel. Can 338-3871 . 3-
12 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now acceptlng new cllentl. 
Swedlsh/Shl.,.u . CarlIN ... Womon 
only. 351 ·0251. Monthly plan 
.... II.ble. 3-29 

THINGS going 100 I • .,? Stow down 
& gel • Ih ... peullc ""'11\1 •. THE 
COMMITTEE. 331·2111. 3-1 

VIETNAM era Veterans couns&llng. 
Free 10 Velet'ans and families . 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
331·6998. 3-26 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.MIIt 
wher. It COSII less 10 keep healthy. 
354-~St 3-'5 

INDIVIDUAL .nd lamlly coun .. llng 
for depf""on, anlOety, and 
retatlonshlp problema. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337· 
88911. 3. '8 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wedn.sd.y .nd F"d.y 
noon at Wesley House Music Room, 
Saturday noon al North Hall, Wild 
BIU's Coff .. Shop. 2·24 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prolesslon,l countelJng. Abortions 
SI80. C.1t cotlact In Dol MaiMa. 
515-243-2124. 3-12 

A80RTIONS pro~1d8d In comfor
table, supportive, and educalional 
atmosphere. call Emml GcHdman 
Clinic for Women. ICMa City. 337-
2111. 3-8 

PERSONAL. relationship ...... 
uallty, suicide, Information. referrals 
Im"'cal. leg.'. coun"'Ing~ CRISIS 
CENTER 351-0140. FrIO. 
Anonymou •• Conlldonllal. 4-6 

STORAGE- STORAGE 
Mini-warehOUse units from 5' x 10', 
U Siora f<l1. 0101 331·3506. 3·6 

GENERAL handyman, house or 
apartment maintenance. Free enter· 
talnment Da~ •• 354-«tO. 3-9 

..,._,--
! CA()l.l-If'1txJQ 

'MAIZE ~D'AO~ 

HIL.- WANTID 
WORK·STUDY: Un~ .... 1ty The,,," 
offera " positionl in Scene, Eleo
triel , eo.tome &hOp'. CIII 353-
4518. 2·28 

YOUNG woman wanted lor chUd 
care. Ilghl _""""ping NYC lor 
OI1e year, newborn end 7 year-otd. 
W.rm I.mlly, good neighborhood. 
must kwe chHdr.n. Send reaume, 
pIIoto and teller 10: Lour. 
Sllwr. ,eln, 20 AIIl<.n Place. 
Brooklyn Heigh ... NV 11201. 2·22 

BOSTON AOVENTURE 
Explore opportunities 01 excUlng 
city while WOtk ing u hv"n child 
carl worker. Many openings, one 
Vear commitment. Allene Fisch, 
Child Care Plocament _e, 1.9 
8uckmlnster Road, Brookline. MA 
02148. 811·551-6294. $-8 

THE 
DAILY JOWAN 

Is lookl ng lor 

INSERT 
STUFFERS 

. 1-3 a.m. 
Occasional work. 
Must have own 
transportation 
to Coralville. 

Call 353-6203 
to sign up. 

PART·TIME hllp needed 10 work 
with mentally r"arded children and 
adulll.338-9212. 2·23 

PIZlA WHEELS 
IOWA CITY 

II now hiring tor full and part·tlme 
employment. H you would like to be 
• piZZI cook. order ilkit!', or dettvery 
perlDO. come Join one 01 the fut.1 
growlno ptu. dol,","", comp.nlt.'n 
the WOI'ld. W. poy good wlgeI .nd 
top commll.lon, lor exper~ 
drl.tr. Appllcollon. or. now boIno 
.ccapled II Ihi towl C,ty Job 
Senoca. 2-27 

COMMUNITY ACTIVIST 
Stltewkie conaumer group INk, 
er1k:ullte and commihed IndMdu.l, 
lor gr ... roots lund..,aillng and out
reach polltlonl. Trl\lel Ind advan
c.mlnt opportunltl.. t¥llIlbl • • 
Hou .. : 1 p.m .• " p.m. Man.·F ... S.,'" $ 180/w •• k. C.1t IOWA 
CITI EN ACTIQN NETWORK 
(C.d" R.pld.). 318·383·5881 
Tu ... • Thu ... 10·noon 2·23 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dilly lowln 

now oilers 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

wfth Ihe purchase of 
an ad - $5 minimum 

MOGEL. lor Ilgu," pho!ograp/ly. 
Wrl1e: Dolly low.n, Bo. F·23. Aoom 
111 ce, Iowa Clty. IA 522.2. 2·23 

DAY or ntghlillephone .. Ies 
_ .. In our artie • • CoN 3 ..... '1. 
boI~l.nd6pm 3-1 

TEACHEIIS MOd .. tor Unlvorilly ot 
IOWI Upword IIound PrDjICl. June 
.nd July: m.1I1. ocllnce. Enoltsh 
Mull bo wlHlno to work hlrd. bo 
cr •• n ••. ontrgotlc. p.,lenl.nd cor· 
Ing: long hour • . Send 'Hum. and 
co'"' I."tr 10: 

Lowtll JMgtf', Dlrlotor 
Upword Bound Proje(1 

318 C.Mn H.II 
Unl...,..lty 01 IOWI 

I .... City . IA 52242 
Mire" 1 deadline. No Ctlti, 
pit.... 2-24 

COUNSELOIIS noed" lor Unrv ... 
~ty .. tow. Upword Bound Project. 
June end July. Dormitory room .nd 
bo.rd p,.IIId ... plu •• ".,.,. MUll 
be wining to work hlld, be cr •• U.,., 
ontrg<t1ic. potiont and o.rino. lono 
houri. Send rHum •• rld cover Itt .. 
ter ID~ 

Lowell Jaeger I Director 
Upward Bound Project 

318 Carvin H.1t 
Unl.a .. 'ty 01 Iowa 

low. City. II. 522.2 
M .. Ch 1 d ... llne No colt •. 
pi..... 2.24 

PEACE COAPI Votuntee,. hetp 
developing coumn •• meet their 
basic hum.n nMds. Appl~ now tor 
fwo.year DY8fI81. positions In 
IOlence, math, education. Civil 
engineering. home 8C .. nur.ing, 
Igrlc'ullure, IkiUed ,rld ... Peace 
Corp. CoOtdlnolor, 353-6582.4-3(3-
2) 

ACCEPTING appllcollon. lOr part· 
U",. hOltMllhOal .nd fuJi-time dIs
hwasher, Work reference required. 
337·3965 mornlno' only. 2·21 

PROFESSIONAL coopl. lOOk • 
r •• ponsJble companion and 00* 
c.slonl' housemlll lor teenage 
d.ughler. Car roqulr". 351-4851 
evenings. 2-22 

TYPING 
QUAlITY typlno. ed~lno. word 
processing. trlnscrlblng: romance 
language •• medical, manuscripts, 
th ........ Beth 1·643·6340. 4 •• 

SUPERIOR qUlltty on resum ... 
cover I,tt,re, and la't turn-around. 
on 01 ••• p.pe ... COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 218 E • ., W.shlngton. 
above Thar. Renlert'lnmenl. 354-
0941 . 4-. 

HEAT, accurale, rauonab~. Good 
oqulpm811t. C.U J im lor typing. 354· 
8189. . ·3 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Prol ... lon.' typing ollorlno rlghl 
margin JustiflCltlon, correction fr. 
copy Ind dlffer.nt size prfnl /aplC-
Ing. E>cperlencad wllh medlcal/Itg.' 
terminology. calS8fte IranscriRtlon, 
th .. s requlr.r .... rlll, term papers, 
'"''m''' etc. 331-8520 4-3 

TERRY'S U·TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Wol.·ln Iyplno. IBM ""d Br.,her 
correcting typewriters {In
lerchange.ble type.tylej. 218 East 
Wllhlnglon. 354·9435. Open 10 
I m.-8 p.m. Monday-Friday. Satur
d.y I D •. mAI p.m. 3-16 

ALL your typing MOd •. Coli Cyndl. 
351·1088 •• enlng.. 3-12 

BEST I.r ..... 150-$1 00/_. 
Compu, plck.up/dellvery. 354-2212 
atler 3 p.m. 4-30 

TYPING, Pica or Elite. F.st. ac
cur"e, reasonable rates. Phone 
338·DI80. 2·29 

RtvER CITY TYPING SEIIVICE 
51 1 Iowa Avenue 331.7587. 

Business, medtcal, academic typ
Ing: professional resumes, theses, 
reasonable prICeS. Editing; cassette 
Iraoacrlolton. Hours; 2-5 p.n\.. 
dally. 2·21 

ROXANNFS TYPING SERVICE: 
(Experllnced theMs, manulCnptl, 
reoumooj. 354-2848 
..... ng./weekond. 2·24 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE, 12 y .... 
eJlpeflence, IBM Correcting Selec
~",.331-800e 3-1 

COLONIAL P"RK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1021 Hollywood 81 .... 331-Il00 
Typing, word-processing, lett.,l, 
resumes, bookk"ping. whate\ler 
you need. Also regul,r and mk:ro
caasette trlnscrjption. EqUipment, 
IBM Displ'Y\IIInhtr. Fait. efficient, 
reesonlble. 3-5 

TER~Y'S U-TYPE~T 
SERVICE 

W.Ik~n typing. IBM .nd Brolher 
carr.cllng typew,It,,. lin· 
terl:h.ngllbl. type tlylt). 2'8 Ea,' 
W •• h,nglon. 3St·8435 ()pen 10 
I m.·8 p.m Mond.y.Frld.y. Solu(
d.nOs.m.·8 p.m 2·3 

TYPtNG and word procOlling. 
Reasonable IIle • . Call 828-"868 
between "30 and 8 p.m. A9k fOf 
Connie or ROM. ~5 

E.T. SERVICES IEdhlno, Typtno) 
ElCJ)tf lenced aecret.ry, r .. urne 
consultant. 644-2770 fOUl cen , kHP 
Irylng. 3-21 

EDITING/TYPtNG. Th ..... pro-
jee .. , POPl" Adler Eleetronlc. 
choice 01 typo .tyt ... E>cperitnCld 
Enollsh Incher. 351·2811. 3-28 

FREE PARKING. Typlno. "II,no. 
word pr_no S",.., Is our 
.pecliltyf PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 2-23 

EKPERIENCED Ih ..... IIrm 
Pipe,.. letter. , etc. Flit, eccuratl, 
competent recognizing spelling 
error • • IBM SeleCtriC II WlII"I symbOl 
bolt. 331·2261 3-18 

RIIUMI 
GUIDI 
00 " you,,"". do It rtghl, ond .. ,. 
moneyt E~IfYOM'1 Rllume Guld • . 
SI.p.bY·lltp InlltUCIIonl lOt wrlling 
your own eliectivi rMume. Threl .tyIe., talOUI. printing, pIu' .ppll ... 
lion leners Wrltttn by COIIeQ. 
carler ODunllk'H'. twelv. ye.,.. '1(" 
perlence leaching ,.SUmt ..,rlllng. 
job-hunllno $e as Cor ... _., 
Box 2418. O ... n".,,,. t ..... 52808. 3-
12 

'REI PAIIKING. Word ,.. ..... Ino. 
.. Itlng. typino. Speed I. OUr 
.pecillty! PECHM"N 
SECIIETARIAl SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 2·29 

TERM ".".,1, .. lIum .. , co.", ,.,. 
I .... Iypod/prlnlld wllh word 
proco.1Ot /Epoon prln ..... Pick. 
up/dell • .,.,. 1-829-8330. 1·829-
4202.nyti.... 2·24 

WORD proc ••• lngltyplno .. ",1010-
WOIIO-FOII·WORD. Prolollion.' 
qUl11I)' th.1 ma ... you look good. 
Compo"'''''' prle .. , I.., 11Jrn· 
Iround. Th ..... retum ... COv.r let· 
terl-.U other typlno _0. 354-
0252. 2·21 

F., EXPEAIENCEO 
PROFESSIONAL word prOCllllng. 
ALTERN"TIVES.351·2081 . 3-12 

words 
worth 
Rllume. 

Cover Leiters 

124 E. Washington 
338-9496 

3-13 

HICKOIIY HILL PAlIK I. local ... , 
the end of Bloomington Streel In 
elat lowl City. It hu many Ifalll 
which 8f' greet for hiking or Croll
counlry IIIltng 

• 

MIX 1\U.1IE blXl11lltt'-!'. IN UFE. 
fOI1f~l l~Et.l(l Cf 'II+lf AI)!;. 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
71 Pontlac Catlllni harcllop coupe, 
51,000 leI"., ml .... bright rOd w/ 
""'II \/Inyl lop, crul ... Hit ""eel, 
"'"'" good sh.po. Horgr .. e
McElenoy Dldo-GMC. 351.1424. 2· 
28 

'77 Cutlets Supreme coupe; .)C. 
cellentlhlPl, one owner, Jo6ded wi 
power options, hlw pra - ... It 
Harg, ... McEien<lr Old • .(IMC. 
351·1.24. 2·28 

1110 Cftovet1o: 48,000 mile •• AC. 
manual. AM-FM, e xoettent COMet!· 
lion. $2.900 Ot beOI ollar. 353·311l8. 
354-1139. 3-2 

NOVA. 1912, 8 eytlnd ... , WlI~ 
maintained, ."cenent oondlUon. 
S 1 ,SOO/.ff.r 338 ... 5811 3-8 

181. Mercury Cougar. 51.000. r". 
whit. Inlerlor, look' sh,rp. Cellaher 
5 p.m. 354-0043. 3-6 

11118 red Cht'l)' Monzo Halchb.ck. 
excellent condition, good buy. 3t~ 
65$-3119 2.21 

MUSt sell: 1983 ChrySler L.Beron. 
mUll see. $1,000 or best aHer. 354-
5981. 3-5 

71 Chevenl, "8,000 mites, new 
redlllls. new clutCh. YeII'Y good con
dlttOn. $1 .950 or bell oW"'. 353-
0501. k"'Plrylno. 2·22 

11118 Omnl. "'-d. AC. AM /FM 
radio. mcceUent cond~lOn . 67,000. 
S2.eoo (negoti.blej. 331-1878 Ot 
331-6638 3-2 

11111 Coup DlVIIIe, 82.000 hlghw.y 
milts, 100d"", $8.300 or boll art ... 
31&-826-2901. 2·28 

OODGE Coronel. PB, PS. AC. 
62.000. excollonl cond~ron, $2,200 
354·0043 .ne, 5 p m 2·23 

WANT 10 buy " .... wrocked or r" 
1,IIe cars. Iruck •. 351·8311. 62&-
2198. 3-1 

BERG AUTO SALES Buys • ..,,.. 
~ ...... 83 I South Dubuque. 354-
4818. 2·24 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
DATSUN 210. 1981. 2 door., 4 
1PMd. AM/FM. , .. 10. "'"prOOl", 
21.SOO mlltla. 13,150. 828-2512. 2.28 

11111 Toyot. Corolte SR5, GOOd con
dlUon, $2.500 Ot bo .. OI1tr. 354-
5987. 3-5 

1813 VW Supor ... ,It. reoondy 
o_h.ul ... ... poInl. cloth In. 
terfor , e xc:ellent c:ondfllof'l North 
liberty. 828-27St. 2·28 

VW. 1865 . .. bull1 onolne. good 
worklno cond~ron. _Ihlie br •• 
work, r .. flH •.• 700 or boll art ... 
354·9614 _nlnoo 2·28 

FIAT K1I8. 1918.44.000 mlle •. _ 
paint, bI"ety, ItrUll, IIf" EJc.ce+~t 
COO(l,'IOn $1 .Il00 331-8185 bolo .. 
8pm 2·27 

1112 Tor"'. IUlom.tIc • •• _, 
condition. "" met.llie color. GOOd 
onolne. Air cond'tlon .... radoo, In· 
apoct ... SIlO 351·1*, 2·23 

1.74 VW Minlbu .... OIlient condl
lion. bell on",. mu.' HI! 1·3Ol· 
7718 2023 

VOLVO 2.5Dl Wooon. 1.15. 
"M /FM, AC • .,lndord Irlnomill.,n. 
E>ccollenl machanlcll oondltlon . 
S2.000 wm Inapoct. E_lno.331· 
4151 2·23 

Ina VW IIIbb~ GTt. ""'t •. cor. 
dovan Intlrlor, AU/FM CI ... n. 
.... eo, AC, fMny other .... ra.: 
prloodloliM 351·3311. 2.24 

I CHALLENGE YOUI 
Th. NIVY I. looking for highly qUlmlad, 
Icsdemlcally .ound IOphomorll Ind Junior 
engineering .tudent. 10 1111 high tach nuclear 
engineering po,ltlons. 
Raqulremanta: • Undaf 27 yair. old • U.S, 
citizen· QPA 3.00 or batter • Any 
Englnaarlng dagrM. 
8cIIo1e,.hfp: $3,000 up front Ind $1,000 par 
month for the duration Of your collegl clreer. 
CI" toll Iraa: 1-1OO-221-eoN 

AUTO IIRVICI 
JOHNSON COIIfITY 

AUTO lII'AlII 
LOW realOnabit ,..... ~ 
br .... , oomp,., ....... ~. ",. 
..mc.and ctutctl wDf1l: la.Ift. 101 
p.m" 331· 8243. U 

K& KAUTO 
(Formerly 

VW REPAIR, SOLON) 
OFFERING 

15~. DISCOUNT 
on all repal .. on 

VW, DATSUN, 
HONDA Ind TOYOTA 

For appolnlment call 

844-3661 

MOTORCYCUI 
LOOKING lor 1III1I,,,.nM _. 
cyCIt In.ur.nco. CIII33I-7511. 4010 

MUST ..,,: 18n BMW Rl00/AS. 
tow miles, ml"y .xt'.I, mull ... 
$2.500 or boll . 354-51111. 3-5 

INI Honds XL 250 •• ~lIIlrlll blka. 
low mlloog •• 11 ,,,'''' • .,.,., 
"HOnabl •• 354·2385. 2-23 

WANT TO WIIITE 
AN ELECTED 0F11C1ALl 

The Information Desk ., the _ 
City Publle Llbr .. , _td bo h_ 
to glV. you an .ddr .... 0111"'" 
5200. 

TRUCKI 
1875 Chevrolel. ¥, too. 4WD. "" 
engine and trlnsmlulon. 52,001) or 
be.l oller. 354-5961. ),5 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONI 
FM: KSUI 81.7. KCCK 11.3. KUNt 
9o.v: AM: WSUI 810. 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
NEW Ilghl .. 1ock0d gar_. 
$I5/monlh. Coratllllll. 1131-1054, 
35&-2601 . 2·23 

BleYCLI 
FUJI G,.~ Tourtr. 12op"', blick, 
cog •. r .... good DOnd~ton, 1130 or 
bell offer. 353-1870. 2.24 

, .. 3 Schwfnn Travelor, 23 Inch 
Irame. 351·3831 or 351 ·0813. 2·27 

TREK handbuUI louring bik, eJl
cellenl condhlon, 2 .. Inch frame, 
musl IN, make after. 621·2015. 2· 
23 

BICYCLE PEDDlERS, 325 IIork.t 
Tune-up$15DAWES,h.nd-crllllcl 
English blcyc1 •• Irom $200. DAWES 
El<heron. 23 Ibo .• RoYMldO 53\ -
'289. Popula, IcceSSOf'iea IffOf'-
dlbly prlood 2·21 

TlCKITI 
WANTED: 5 IICke,. lOt Michigan 
Slate B B. on March 11. 33&-8807.3-
6 

WANTIDTO 
BUY 
IUYING cl ... rl"VI and olhor gotd 
.nd "iver. STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuque. 354-
1851 3-2e 

CAMIRA 
SRONICA ETFl-S 8 ••. 5 tormal 
c.mora. 15mm 12.8, l50mm 13,5, 
prism rinder, Ixtrl 120 back, pro
grip. pro-sh.d •• l1li ..... '1.200. 3S4-
9563 l'oI,mlno" 2·~ 

TRAVIU 
ADVINTURI 
JEFF EliSON Chartar • Tours. 
L .... Ihi drllllno .nd Itylng III .. 
Indrvldu .... groupo. onywhlr. USA 
• Eur.peon Ir..... FIlghll . ...... 
GUlT8rlloed ""noo. L.ClI 821-
8599.nytl... ... 

ENJOY ARIZONA SUNSHINE ANO 
75' TEMPERATURES THtl'"," 
ING a!IEAK! JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS GIIANO CAIIYON 
HIKING ADVENTURE. M .. Ch 11-23. 
1225 ,nClud .. lodging, .... ij .ncI 
h'k.no _ship No •• perI_ 
""""II«';. 0f1er .. lor U 01 I " .... 
CoIl3S1·1IS5IOt more 
InfOrm.tion 2·. 

SKI VAIL/IEAVEII CREEK. CIII 
TOLL FREE 1.100-222_ .. 
CONSUL T YOU~ TRAWL AOIIIT 
FO~ DISCOUNr RA TEl on todIina. 
IIIIIInd ronlll.. ),11 

IPRING IRIAI 
'UN 

LONDON .... 
Indudn .lIk .. opor1Illct1. 

1 cit yo room. _Ing . ...... 

~I""" 
'OIhtr Euro_ 

packlll_ • ..,_. 

SPRING BREAK. HURIIYI WI ... 
IOld OUI South P"" "lind. bill 
h ... Odd .. IddHroner .pace • 
CorPUI Chrl.ll1Port Aron..., T_ 
10< only ,If per peroon lor ,~ 
nigh,. In now delu ..... _ 
lodg'no on lhe Cor".,. _ .. 
pool •• nd JocuuJ •. u __ 
• .",lIobio. Col Cory 337.2703. KoIp 
caftlng.-rono_I .... 2-8 

DAYTONA BEACH 
March 16-25 

$235 
Includn: Acoomll1OlMtlont. 
bu. lranaportallon, " .. kit 
& IIv. b8M tIItfY nlgnl. 

Hotel loc:attKf on beecIII 
1-827-2874, 1·283-1512 

IIIICI 'OR 
IAU 
YAMAHA .... trIc gul ... HI( 
roc_. Ad .. nt ........... _ 
Mel< 331-4613. J.II 
FOI!" New leather __ 
)Ie.",. _n _, 364-432t_, 
pm. N7 

USED .ocuum _1'-' 
priOId. MANOn VAQUUII. .1. 
1<83 1-1 

ENGAGEM.NT 'Ing. bIIutthtI ~ 
co,'" dlemond. 1400. Col Corti. 
35&-2188 _nigh,.. J.II 

COII'UTIRI 

I 
'[ 

t' 

i 

(" 

. , 

. , , 

'NITRucnON 
IleAT Ind DAr 

_WCOUIIIIS 
~ Iormlno - . """tor 
KoplIn EdUCItlonal Con .... ~ 
1131-*'- ~ 

lIAT, GM' lIMAT 
TUT PIIE'AIIA TtON 

lor Juno 111111 ...... 8IanIty I f(opIIn Ed __ Con .... 338-

2NI. ~~ 

MOIl. 1IIoIogy. a-ltIry . 
-tarr MIl ........... PI".. 
Wril'ng, 354-"". Tim, art., 6. 2-~ 

SCHOOL OF GUlTA!!. CtuaIcef. 
_. Folk. etc. 354-IIfI88. 2· 

I'LL _ yOUr math PI_. 
Ind/Ot ...... you 10 IIICh yourllft 
IoroIgn ,-...... k JonOI. 338 _ . 3-

PIANO LIIIONi Ind bIIlo olio
_Ie korba-d. ColI Honey CrN • 
~1I\yII. 351·1410. • 2·2 

UIID 
CLOTHING 

HELP! W. _ ""'no .nd 
cia ..... lor conlign"",nl 
IIudgoI Shop. 2121 S. 
331-34 II. Open d.'1y tl:4$-5, 

12·5. 

IOOKI 
tNUPENBtVE USED lEXTS. 
_ E>cClNlnge. lIoIU. 353-3481. 
21 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

WILL do ohlld core Ind Ilghl 
hou .... eepIng lor prohllllonll 
pie. LP.N" reforonooo. 351·2685. 
2. 

WI\,\, <10 bobojo\\\\rot;I" "'1 
_.331·1098. 

.. IWILRY 
ROLEX watch. must eell this 
boot off.r. Ma"haIl33l-9891. 

RICORDI 

PROFESSlON"L Iramlno and 
pi .... BIOI/IN GALLEI/Y. Hall 
By appoinlmanL .1·3330. 

ALVAREZ Cluoleal guitar, 
condilion. call. beauUlul 
$350. 338-0118. 

LUDWIG k.p "'. bill. 
IOmS, hiNt, am, milt. 
0142 befor. 8 p.m. 

aRENNEM"N SHO 
'PET CENTER 

Tropleol flsh. "., •• nd pel 
pat grooming. 1500 1.1 
South. 336-1101 . 

GRIIN THU 

PLANTS. lurnltur •• mUll .. II 
()pon hou .. Saturday and 
2125, 2I2e. Cor., MInor, No. 6. 
5230 • 

Mall or bring 10 Rm. 201 
!lema may be ad ~ad for 
__ lor willen Idrnllliion 
accepltKf. except mtIIIlng 

Event 



a 

o 

AUTO .... VlC. 
JOHNION COUNTY 

AUTO RPAIR 
Low ' .. lOn.1IIo r-' I--.po, 
brun. camplot ...... NPolc. 1Irt 
_. ,nd clulCfl wort. LII'. 10. 
p.m .. 337·8243. N 

KlKAUTO 
(Formerly 

VW REPAIR, SOLON) 
OFFERING 

15~1 DISCOUNT 
on III rep. Irs on 
VW. DATSUN, 

HONDA and TOYOTA 
For .ppolnlm.nl c.1I 

644-3881 

MOTORCYCLII 
LOOKING fer leal .xpon'" _. 
cyCII Inlu,onco. C," 338-7571. 4-10 

MUST MIl: 1877 BMW AIOOIRI. 
low mIles, m.ny altl', mutt .. , 
$2.500 '" bell. 354·5887. 3-5 

lHI liond' XL 250 •• "tIt """ blkl. 
lOw mileage .tt Itreel, very 
r.8IOn,bl • . 35-C·2385 2·23 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OffiCIAL? 

The Inlormallon Desk It the _ 
City PUblic lIb'IIY WCIIId be hoppy 
to give you In .ddrell. Di.I356-
5200. 

TRUCKI 
1875 Ch_olol '" ton. 4WD. _ 
engine and tr.nlmiulon, S2.ooo or 
be.1 oH ... 354·5987. 3-5 

lOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONI 
FM: KSUI 81.7. KCCK 88.3. KUM 
WO.8; AM: WSU1810. 

NEW Il\Ihted locked gar_. 
$o45/monlh. Coralvillo. 338-1054. 
J5e.2B01. 2·23 

BICYCLI 
FUJI G,on Tour ... 121P0Id. bllCk. 
cage. , ..... good condhlon, 1130 or 
betl offer. 353·t870. 2-24 

1M3 Schwinn rrlvelOt, 23 incn 
frame 351-3931 or 3S1-0813. 2·27 

TREK handbuln touring bike. Ilt· 
oellent conditIOn, 24 Inch frame, 
must see, make ofl,r. 621-2015. 2-
23 

BICYCLE PEDDt.EAS. 325 "''''1\. 
Tun .. up $15 DAWES. nond-or_ 
english bicycleS""," 1200. D~WES 
EOChelOn. 23 lbo .• Reynolds S31 -
$289. popular accusorlet at1or· 
dobly priced. 2·28 

TICKITI 
WANTED' 5 lic .... lor Michigan 
S,"" B.B. on March 11 . 338-6e07.J. 
6 

WANTBD TO 
BUY 
BUYING cillO ring. and 0"'" gold 
• nd .,IIie' STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS. t07 S. Dubuqu • • 354-
1858 3-213 

CAMIRA 
BRONICA ETR·S &<4.5 10"",,1 
elmer., 1Smm t2 .8, l50mm r.U, 
priam finder • •• tr. 120 b1ck. pro-. 
gnp. p,o-anlde. 1l1IOrI. 11.200. 354-
8553 """"'ng.. 2·24 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 
JEFFERSON CI1Ir\., & Tour&. 
Loov. 1111 driving .nd IIyIng to uoI 
Indlvldullo. groupa. enjWhor, USA 
, Europlln ".¥9i Fllghl •• lour&. 
GUlrln1eed HyIng&. LOCI! .. 
85V1 .nytlme. ... 

ENJOY ARIZONA SUNSHINE AM) 
75' TEMPERATURES THIS SPR
ING BREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEEIIS GRAND CANYON 
HIKING ADVENTURE. MIlch 111023. 
J225 In<ludH lo<Iging. meal. "'" 
hiking IItdef.h.p No "porI_ 
ntet-v Offored fOr U Oil or .... 
Coli 331·7113 lor mort 
Infolm.lion 2-. 
SKI VAIVlEAVEII CREEIt ColI 
TOll FIlii I·1O().222'- or 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEl. ACI81T 
FOil DISCOUNT RATE8 on Iodt!", 
""ltOd 'tn"IL 3-11 

IPRING IRIAI( 
'UN 

LONDON ". 
Include. IIllronoportotlorL 

7 elYO room. '0Uf1ng . ..... 
locel ...... 

• OtMrEu: 
p .... eg ... 1IbIo. $4 

SPRINO BAEAK. HURRYI WI .. 
eoId out Soulh Ped" 11Iond. 1101 
hI" edded odd"IoI1I11 ,peel II 
CCfpo. Cnn.tllPon Atlll .... T_ 
fOr onlY I" per _10, I Q,IYII7 
nlghl. In now del ................ 
lOdging on III, CorPOl _ willi 
pool •• no Jecuult. lImltt<! _ 
.v.Habl • . Col Cory a37·27ea._ ctlhng. ___ lOgoI I.-

DAYTONA BEACH 
March 16-25 

5235 
Inciudet: Accommo4eliOnl, 
bul transportilion. Ir .. kif 
.. IIvt bind ",ery night 

Hot.1 localed ... bttaIII 
1·027·2974. 1·263-1511 

MIIC, 'OR 
IALI 
YAMAtiA _Ie guMor. H~ '.\Iff, Ad .. ", ........... _ 
deck 337-4513. I'" 

FOR teIe New 1oI111er _ 

(lick ... _" 1WIct. 3B4-Q111111r1 
pm. NI 

USED vlCuum -..-
prlOtll. _NIIn YACUUll,'" 
1453 ... 

INGA_, rfng. btI_ ~ 
car.1 diamond. S4OO. Col CIte\ 
l5l-27I1_nlgll1l. WI 

COMPUTIRI 

I 
'[ 

, , 

INITRUCTION 
MeAT tnd DAT 
IIIVIEW~ a.- fOrming _ . _loy H. 

KtpItn Educttlo .. 1 eon_r. CIII 
_26M. 3011 

\.IAT·GRl.OMAT 
TUT "'(PARATIO" 

lor Juno ,884 ..... lIIonIey H. 
KoplIn Educallonll eon ... 338-
21M. 3021 

TUTOII. BIology. CI1omlolry. 
_ry Mehm ..... P.pe, 
writing. 364-8488. Tim. In .. 5. 2-22 

ICItOOL OF GUITAR. ~I. FIo_. Folk. tic. 3tH"6. 2·27 

ru. _ your metll prOblem. 
end/or ... h you to _ you,etII. 
IoHIOn Ia_ .... k Jo_ 331-
1248. "8 

PIANO LUIONI I/Id btIIc 110<> 
ranle koybotrd. Col Heney C, .. II 
~. 3tH410. 2·22 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
lOll Off Iu," .nd wIrII ....... 
Il1O ROSE OlDCLOTHU •• _ 
v_·f, 301 

HELPI Wt need ,pring and lumm., 
clothe, lor contiQnment now. The 
Budget ShOP. 2121 S. Rill«akIe Dr. 
_3415. Open dalty 8:45-5- sun. 
day 12·5. 3-26 

TWICE AS NICE 
Th. be.1 qu.llly o. good uHd 
cIollllng. hou_ "ern •• nd "'" 
nltur • • HlghWlY 1 W"t (acrOll from 
Godflll1lf. Pittal. 354-3217. 305 

SHOP the IUDGET IHOP. 2121 S. 
-.ld. D,. lor good uaod 
_Ing •• moll kl"""" M.m •• etc. 
Open ovary d.y. 8:45·5;00. 338-
3411. 3-15 

IOOKI 
INEXPENSIVE USED TEXT8. CAC 
_ Exchange. IMU. 35303481 . •• 
27 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT I. 
DRINK , 
EAT right .t MAID.fIITE. ,0'0 2nd 
A .... u • • lowa City. 337·5t08. 2.24 

WORK WAHTID 
Will. do child cor. and IIghI 
lIOUaekeeplng I", p,oto .. lonol cou· 
pit. L.P.N .. , .... """" • . 35,·2885. 2· 
24 

CHILD CAR. 
WILL do _\'Sitting In m, hOme. III 
_ . 337·708&. 2·27 

... W.LRY 
AOLEX walch. mull .. II !hlo we ... 
btllofter. Mar.hall338·9897. 2·28 

R.CORDI 
ROCK LP'. II. II_In demond al 
RECORD COLLECTOR. Cun or 
trlde to our mutull UI'tafecUon. 
RECORD COLLECTOR. 314 
EIII BurNng1on. 331.Q736. Hou'", 2· 
7 p.m. Mon .• F" .• "·5 p.m. Sol 30 18 

CU.TOM 
'RAMI NO 

PAOFESSIONAL I,amlng .nd .up. 
pilot. SlGRIN GAlLERY. Hall Mill. 
By appoln.ment. 3tl .S330. 3·28 

R.NTTO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: RIInI to own. TV,. 
"reol, mlcrow.we., appllanoel, 
turnbure. 337-9800. 3--12 

MUIICAL 
INITRUM • ..,.. 

FINE cillo and YIoIIn 10' llie. Phon. 
337-4437. 2·28 

ALTO SaxophOn. King. Good con
dillon. Cd 354·2Ql0. 2-28 

ALVAREZ Clanlcal gulter, excellent 
condItion, cate, beautrful lone. 
$350.338-0718. 2·21 

LUDWIG Irap .... boIS. tnl'''. 
1Omt. hlhoL <run. mloc: . $350. 351. 
0142 belor. 9 p.m. 2·23 

N(\IER USED tIohn.r 6-1I'lng 
guitar. model GSVlTS. C ... In· 
cluded. '175. 3$4·7154 en.r 6 
p.m. 301 

FENDER f, .. _ JtZ1 Stll. E>c. 
collonl oondlllOn. 1350. Ky 1137· 
7770. 35J.3A34. 2·23 

PITI 
AQUARIUMS: 30 and 20 gallon. 
both compkn. sec-Upl. 35!-0504 
evening.. 2·27 

AQUAfliUM. brond _ 55 galion. 
hood.nd Il\Ihllneluded . $'50. 645-
2131 . 4-2 

'ARAOT. Macowol225. COckltoo 
12,0. Amuon. $150. 645-2831 . 
Colvin COlon,. 4-2 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
,PET CENTER 

Trapal flsh, petl and pet suppU •• , 

ao
pet g' ..... lng. 1500 lot Avenue 

ulh. 331-150, . 2-28 

O-R •• N THUMB 
IIIIIOOII-PLANT g,owing .upplieo: 
g'ow Igh". pot .... c. -. I 445. 2·27 

HOUS.HOLD 
IBMS 
PLANT • • "'rnll", •• mull lOll now. 
Open hou .. Saturday tnd Sunday. 
2/23.2/28. Corll Menor. No. 8. 3tl· 
5230. 2· 24 

lOUD wtlnullOrge 5' de.k. willi 01· 
llel c ... r. l5O. E_Ing. 337· 
47641. 2·211 

(LEGANT bedroom .. I. Froncll 
Provinel.1 'IYII wllh walnut """h. dr_. boO Irame. night lI.no ond 
mirror on bid at GOOOWllL IN· 
OUiTRIII, 1.10 ,.t Avenue. 60wB 
Clty. Bid. end Saturday. F.bru.ry 
23.'1 noon. 2· 27 

MAYTAO gu r."",. $40. GI,Io' 
Irundlo bod with wltllt n.d_. 
ass. Small Child'. blk • • $20. Even· 
Ingo 337.47641. 2.23 

CO_UNITY AUCTION overy 
Wlldnetd • .,. evening 18411 vour un
WMted Item • . 351·8888. :].26 

WANTED: Deoenl uttd COuch. 
ctt .. , • • t_bfea, desk', vliCuum. 361. 
lI381I ... nlngL 2·24 

LOITAND 
'OUND 
LOIT: _ Ptc:ItarO_ 
liP. I SC. _d. "'-' coli Jell. 
354-2033. U 

LOll; Men'. gold _Ing rtng. 
_co'_.-". 2022 

LOIT .-- PoH:oaI at 
FlIIdnou ... You _ mint. I ha .. 
you, .. 3630 I 711. 2023 

LOeT: Men', gold Selko _ . 
~. Plot .. coli Kill)' 354-
8204. 2·27 

HI·,./lTlR.O 
S1'INO Iq4Iipmenl !or _ : 
PIoneer ax.737 40 _.-. 
_ PLo63O dlrool-drlvo 
,"rn!ObIt; KnigIO KG·870 70 weft 
• mpllftor. 337.7311. U 

'011 _ T_ 334011 "_ to 
_. 4 """"'" Slmuf.3ync 11_ 
lope deck . _loIlncluded. £.<....- rooording ctptbIIIIlteI EJo....- v .... tI Cell en .. 8 p.m. 
(811)827~25' . 2·21 

FOR Il10: Y.mol1O 11.·780 .mp. 
Turm._ - JVC QL·'" .nd Sony 
PS·XIIO. JVC KJ).A22 co_ft. deck. 
InHnlty Rll-I -".ra. Stlllng 
"p""IoIy. AM "'_" 354-
5NI. 2·28 
AUDIO campa_ - __ 

on Sony. Htr ..... K .. don. Helltr. 
Pblk. Stng & DIu,"," ond 
Mogntplantr. CIItck.our·prlcto 
Ind·_befor.you·bUy· 
.n,... .... THE STEREO SHOP. 
1201 Arat Awtnue SE. c.dlr 
Flapld • . 385-1324. 4-8 

VECTOR _ .. eh VR7000.
S3OO; VR200 turnleblo $85; DniIIn 
_tic PS: 10 opetkor. $2t5. 338-
2140. 2·27 

TDK SAWO 11.08 oecII; listen 10 Ihe 
.pectoculor Spectrum apeak ... et 
tiAWKEYE AUDIO. 821 S. Van 
SUr.". Api. 12. 351·757'. 2·24 

tiAWKEYE AUDIO wiN not 
k_lngly be undtreold by .ny IoctI 
deelor. W. will betlltlllr bnI price 
on mOlt components from m.,or 
br.nd. Ilk. Technlel. JVC. Spec. 
trum. Son,. S_. 300. Tete. 
Mlrogo. Akol . Concord. DBl(, Audio 
Technlce. Gr .... Hlteclll . _ton 
and many more Including tne •• 
merlCi. Bell tape d .. lI. CIII UI for 
knowtedge.bIe odYk:e. pertonol 
"""' •• nd betl prlcet. I2t S. V.n 
Bu,en. Api. 12. 35\.1871. 2·24 

UIID 
'URNITURI 

REFINISHED oak lei bo .. ,oc'or .. 
lIOnewer., bookcuea. dr.Hrs, 
"" .... of drawer •• ook _ prln
terl tray •• drop lett tablet, lIlY." 
reflnlshed oak tabtet. reflnilhtd oak 
Hoosier c.blnet. tIog gl ... (nol 
choop. but o~ ... k"'d pItco). 
114 Newlon fWed. 338-844Q. 
U.uolly d.Ny 1·8 p.m. 2·22 

BIll. 'S USED fURNITURE. 800 
SoUth Dubuqu. SI. Good used 
refrigerators. HOuri 11 • . m.·7 p.m. 
d.lly. Open every Olher Sunday. 
Phon. 354-8941. 3·8 

HIALTHI 
PITH III 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth y.lr experienced InstrUCtiOn. 
Starting now. Clil Barbarl Wek;h. 
68302319. 4-3 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIERS 
Profesu,nal Skllnslructlon - Nordk: 
PSIA-C. P,lvale/O,oup. 011 1o",,1a 
'ge •. 828-658V (1ocoI1.leav. 
mesa.ge. 2-22 

BUIINI .. 
OPPORTUNITY 
fOR .. II ... tabll.hod 'Halo 
butln .... Cell 3SI·758Q 0' 351· 
8378. 308 

WHO DOli IT 
RESUMES/COVER LmERS 

01 e",epllon.1 quollty. Etlckoon , 
Ertclloon. 351.as58. 4-,0 

lOW Rate Moving Sarvice. Short 
.nd long dl.lene ••. Ca" 337-2162. 
Mike. 3-13 

fUTONS mede locally. Singlo. dou· 
bI., Queen, c:hoic. of fabric .. CIII 
collect 64302382. 3-26 

RESUMES. f .... prol ... lonal .... 
vtc8. CoMultatkm to Hnlahed 
p,oduc~ $12.50. 3tl·2177. 3-28 

100% COtton Futonl 
Mall Order Ca .. logu. 

Great l.k .. Futon Co. 
1435 N. Farwell A"... 

MII .... uk ... Wis. 53202 
3-8 

GRADUATE lIudenl wWI proof,oed 
ootIoge or oIl1Ir _. cln 331-
7075. keep Iryingl 2·22 

JUST DIFFERENT 
Ac1uK Boutique 

Video. Gino. CIId •• 
Novelli ... Clothing. Toyo 

Open Noon-3 a.m. 
oMO KirkwoOd Awtnue 

ALTERATIONS end mending. 

4-3 

re .. on.ble. 337.7106. 3..21 

EIIClAGtMENT. wedding ,Ingo.. 
other cu.lom jewelry. Julil Kellmln, 
841-4701 ."or 5 p.m. 2·24 

THE TAilORS 
Complete men'. and woman's 
Blter.tlonl. Across from Old Capitol 
eanl" " 1 18 S . Cllnlon. Sull. 220. 
338-0832. J..6 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Pl.xlgl .... lUC i le . aly,.n • . 
PLEXIFORMS. INC. 1011\1 Gilbert 
Court. 351· 1Jgg. 2·23 

CHIPPER'S T.llor ShOP. men'. end 
women'. Iiterations. '28~ East 
Washlnglon Sirael 01.1351.1229.2-
28 

IDEAl. GIFT 
Artll"l ponrllt, children/adults: 
_cool 120. "",101 $40. oil 1120 
• nd up. 351.0525. 2·28 

EXPERT aewing, aller_Ion. whh or 
wtthout pat1erna. Rallonable 
prIoet. 354-9362. 2-27 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
ROOM lor tublout. It block Iram 
John' •• $136 011 ulliMIoI ptId. ltun
dry Itcilillet. 338-Q34Q. 2-21 

FIIRNI8H£D. cIo .. ~n. prlvol. 
,tlrlgtralor •• Ytlloblo ImmodlaltlJ. 
"23. E_ 354-2221. 4-,0 

SI37.1IO lurnlanod .Inglo. Ulllld_ln. 
cludod. cto. 10 do_. 1137-
71SS. 351· 23M. 2-21 

QUIET. clO .. 10 compo • . "'" co,· 
pet. on·.IrNl por1<lng •• M ullitloa 
ptld. new btlh. room fram '"~ 
1180. 33608367 lno, 8 p.m. 301 

.. ooM PO .. 
".NT 
- room. .... 10_01 and _. on _.Iaundry. 
""""-. -. "76, 3tl· 
04.... 4-' 
NlCI tIngtt S1CIO, _ ._ 
lind _. men only. 114+2178 

-.. 4-. 

TWO prtvtlt roomt fer lie price 01 
cnt. OnIy_ .... _ . • ,50. 351· 
5457. 305 

- 'oom. dote 10 ........... 
buIIlnt. lau""". ,tlrlgtrtt"'. 
mIc'_"'. SI7Mn .. " . 361. 
0441. 2.2iI 

HIYl Art you _Ing tar: Quia!? 
~? _ ... C- you ",")7 
Rtteon.bIt ",,1'1 Friondly 
nou_? Ithl<* I'yo "'" tho ...-Ior you. Cell me (Johnl .337-
2813 nigh ... 36J..e22O days. end 
III'. talk -"II! 2·,7 

NON8ItIOItIIlCl _ preIwnecI. 
But. kKchon ._. '100 In-
dudlng UIIIIIoI. 1I38-e70l . 2·23 

ROOM"" rtnl. _ . klldttn 
",1vI1ogoo, 537·2573. 1.,'11 

FURNIIHID tingle; quill building; 
prlva. rll.-' S'80 IAI_ In
duded. 337-47115. 4-3 

IIX boO,oomo. ""'" .... 
bIIhroom .. kllchon. living room . 
331-8422. 4-' 

CLEAN. large room. periling, Shore 
be ... ''''illtr_ wIIh 1wo .. _ 
CleM. S125. 337· 3725. 2·2. 

MATURE NO'-MCKEII In large 
belutlful home. MUIt;ltint A'iWnue. 
8u •••• No PttI. 5UI0 ~. ulll_. 
331-3071 .~er 8 p m. 2·2iI 

MALE. netr bUlllno. $130 plus \10 
",1_. 337-457g. 2·24 

NICE, pri""l0 room. Qulel. bull"". 
$150. no "-",,no utl_ Ber· 
bI,". 337. 3718. 302 

NEW ""Ie 1011 In ~Ie Vlctori.n 
nome. CIott. S2OO. 354-7125. 4-2 

LARGE prlvlla , ...... 0-, __ • 
ulllltiH pold. no khdten. thai. btIII. 
1155-$,75. Mole. 3!l'4-1M It. 3-8 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
OWN 'oom In g'''' nouN. 1100 
plu. utllfllet. A .. _ Immodllllly. 
354-8508 _Ingo. 2·28 

OWN room. lumlthtd. rtnC 
negotl.bIt. eumme,II," opdon. 
cIote. 554-0II42. J..e 

MALE Cl'WI.Uan Ihare 2 bedroom 
.penm .... $140/.., ..... \I u~I~1et. 
Laundry. buL 354-1806 bef",.4. 
Aner 4 5on •• Thu .... 331-5411. 
_k. 2·21 

.MMIDtA TI pooontIon. own ,oom 
In 2 boOrocm dupln. Merch ,.nI 
fr ... N .. , Cllnbu •• 1121lmonlh 
plu. 113 ull_. -.1It02. 2·28 

FEMALE. Shor. boO'oom. _In. 
1100/mon'" ~. tIoc1r1cll'f. 354-
747Q."er5:30p.m. 3013 

NO UTILITIES 
Own Ilr08 room In b~ 3 bedroom 
hOUH. Eut lid.. ckJ_ to town. 
$185/m"" ... 331.eG77 .... 1""" J..e 

OWN large room. own bathroom. 
b.lcony. pool. coblo. dlthwuhar. 
~. porklng. I.undry. _",I • . 
338-421Q. s.e 
FEMALE. own ,oom. launory. on· ,"tIt por1<lng. ,e" nogotllblo. 
ov.II.1IIo Immedl.tely. 338.&1'4. 
35J.~50. J..e 
TWO roommatel to thar. I thr .. 
boO,oom. p.rtI.11y lumlolled tpOrl· 
ment, IUmmtf lubteaH. 1111 option. 
good Iocotion. cell 354-6327 . 3-5 

SUMMER lObi ...... 1.11 opllon 
.v.llable lor 2 miles, 2 bedroom, 
lu,"I'!led. 331·384' , 305 

OWN Ioflll room In til, .. bed,oom 
lpenm.nl. $150. no Ulllhloe. on 
bUlllno. 351·7V2' . 3-5 

SHAAE tumlohod 2 boO,oom eport· 
ment with one ott\«, ctoN 10 
campUI. Utlll\l .. plld. 351-6438 II .. 
ItrSpm. 305 

StiARE two bedroom. S2OO/month 
plu. 'h ulilillet. Includ .. WID. dl .. 
hwUher, mlcroweve, 1If4 blth •• nice 
ilia. 354-Il004. 3018 

OWN ,oom. en". nice nou .. with 
I.undry. parlling. noar butlln"/UI 
HoopHal •• pet paltlble. 354-8283. 3-
2 

OWN room In new 3 bedroom apart~ 
menl, F.bruary Plld, 10 minute walk 
10 e&mPUI. $136.251month. Sue 
-'5435. 302 

FREE Mo'ch 'onl. No 0_". own 
room In .paCIoUI 3 ~room lpart. 
mont MUll .... J1WO/monlll. 
Bulline. 337·114115. 3-2 

FEMALE: Own room In new 3 
bedroom duple., bulline, AC. OW, 
I10rage IPace. Fib. rent negodllbte. 
337·3579. keep Irying. 2·24 

EXCITINQ IIOU .. CIOM-in. 2 'oom
m .... -.ct. Cont.acI Tony. 3J8. 
7538. 301 

FEr.tALE. own room, IvellllMt 1m· 
modl.tel,. CIoH'O hOlI>""I. bUtilne, 
IPIOloUI two bedroom with han· 
dlcaPped .CCtlllbility. 'umhu,. 01>' 
"_I. Ii/W paid. S176/monlh. 331-
41V1. 3tl·'272. ,·23 

FEMALE to .1Ier. 2 boO,oom -,. 
ment. own room furnilhed or unfur
nished, cioee-In, apartment I, tur
n_.354-5512. 4-1 , 
SHARE 2 boO,oom. J185 pIu. 'h 
118Ct,lClty. bu.llno. 354-013iunUIII 
p.m. 2·22 

FEMALE. _oiling. "' .. e new 2 
bedroom apI •• '"8.26/monlh. awn 
washer/dryer, V. utilities. 351 · 
7381 . J..e 

ONE.tWO Prol.IGrtd. 1IIIr. 2 
bedroom duplex.. BUI, flreptaca, 
qultt. ",rogo. WIry nlet. JS4. 
8516. 3-2 

LAROE room In houMi. on 
SUrllng10n Stroot. 118 "'*
$.5Oimonlh. po,klng. Mlchtello 
-'11888. J..2 

FEMALE, .ho,e nlet c:Ioan 3 
boOroorn. awn ,oom. AC. laundry. 
hell/wal" peld. 2 bloc'" 10 
compuo.I187. 338-5204. 2·21 

MALI/FEMALE 10 en." large 2· 
Yllr-old nome ••• 55 pi". 11< ulll_ 
338-1877. 2.28 

FEMALE wenled 10 en ... two 
boO,oom. February ,ont FREEl :J54. 
*2 .Ite, 5:30. 2·28 

FEMALE . nonomoklng • ..., 
bed,oom In hIIIO btdroom fumlthld 
_t"""l. 1185~. 1/3 ubl_. 
_ lianeher • • ~ . Iaw. On Combua. 
F.bru .. y rent I .... 336-3557. J6A. 
8473. 2-21 

FEMALE, to lIIIra 3 boO,oom ~ 
ment. "82.50/monlll. Cell 354-
6063. 302 

FEBRUARY FREE - FEMAIL 
Cell L",oIno 354-8581 or 337'
tbOut two boO'oom eportmenL 2·23 

TWO vacancln, 4 bedroom 
-. _\menl. awn room. 
3t.·7813 doys,lI4+26M 
1IIOfIIngI. 2· 24 

Postscripts Blank 
~III or bring '0 Rm . 201 Communication. Center. Deadline lOr next·dlY pubtleellon It 3 pm. 
hem. m.y be edned for leog1h. and In genet •• will noI be publlehed more titan once. Notice of 
-ml lor which admloalon I. chllrged will 1101 be eccepted. Nolice of pol_leal _II will nol be 
IICCePMCL .xcept _Ing aMOUf1C;ernenta 01 recognized allldenl groupo. P1_ print 
Event ______________________________________ __ 

Spon.or. ______ .,.,.-_-,,-~-_:__:_:_-----
DIY, date, time ____ ..,.-_-'--____ -:-_-:c-'''':-;-,,.-;-

location __________________ --:' ____ ~ 

Person to call regarding thlt announcement 
Phone __________ __ 

ROOIIIIA'n 
WAllTID 
I'BIALE: 0Mt r-. It -. nice 
.... ........ -. fell. _ 1_. 
351'-. 4-2 

41U)CQ 10 ~. "42. 1/3 
_Itt. ""'-Ing_'" 
723,. 2-21 
UUIGI __ ... 

ee
_ 

dUplex, -... quite, __ • 

1135. 354-21,1. 2.22 

~ ... boOroom In 3 
boOroom ~ N:; . OW. Iaun
dry. buIIlno. 1123/monll. ovollolllo 
Mtrcn 1. 237-40:1' allor 6:30. 2.22 

PDIAI.I, awn room In _ -. 

-Ing .......... on but """. 
..- Merch .. j\prI I" 
_,.,.,pr-.. 337.82B1, 2. 
22 
OU_TB.Y __ _ 

_ . ,.,II12e. 113 _/--.. '-Uwallr _. laundry _ 

~ 2·22 

I'UIIAI..I 10 ..... 3 boO,..", -" 
mont. 1153.25 pIuo \10 ""'_ . ... room. __ 5. 2-23 

SHARE _ . buIIlnt. ftreplllOe. 
plano. "110 pill. It utIIitll .. -. 
17110. 2,.24 

AVAlI.A8l.E naw1 Sho .. 3_00m 
apettment, own room, feb. rent 
paid. CoM PIIIt 354-7224. 2·23 

FEMALE, ... room for Mtrell-May 
31 . ThrM _.""'" Currlot 
1I35/month l0III. ~be'" 
-. Cell MaggIo .... p.m" 
331.5440. 2-21 

OWN ,oom In 3 boOroom duple>. 
"51/month pIIl •• /3 utJltlltt.:J54. _. M. 
NO.--.tIG. ~bIt In· 
dlvlduol(.). awn room '" nouH. 
_In. 354-187e. 2·22 

TIIAU boO ........... h ttylo • ..., 
boOroom. w_'d~. ' ..... 1Ion 
rOOM, large ylrd, ciON 10 bua. nk:II 
noighbOrhood 3tl.o722 dayltme. 
1137.3300 a_lngoond _end.. ... 
IlAAND _ "" .. _oom apart· 
"""L "331monlll. 351.2232. 2·22 

FEIAUARY fr ... awn ,oom In up. 
Ita". 3 bedraorn apIIrtment. no 
uWhltt. snar.wIh 2 0111 ••• -. 
4824. 2·22 

TWO roomml1el. own room, noM 
oc, ... !rem dtnlollCl>OOl. eom_ 
... 1ItbIo Mlrct> I . Ceil 354-08.2 al· 
lor 5 p .m. 302il 

OUT·Of·TOWN owner Ilol one 
bedroom 10 rtnllO retpOf1uble per· 
aon. SpaciOUI okler home. Ihara 
kitchen and living room WIth Ihr. 
__ ,., ulIlIlita pold. Pltklng. 

Availablo Immedlalofy Col 515-
874-3733 ooIIecI ." .. 4 p.m. '" _ 
",em,," al'822 frlonden lp SU·2I 

MALE '" 10m" 10 ......... nlthtd 
mobilo nom, I It mllol fram 
campus Own room, but 1"IMr. 
Brenda. 354-7231. W .... _. 515-
684-4314. 2·24 

FEMALE to ahara one bedroom 
aparlment. good location. fur· 
nl.hod. laundry. porklng. February 
rllnllr". 331_. 3-2 

To be IUra we aren·' • modtrn 
AI lhe New WI"" 'M)ukS hi.,. UI be, 
But lhor.·. charm In enclonlhou_ 
Thll chorm Ia whltl (you) wonl 10 -. 
I _ tho pili noll_ 
But Wllh .,.. IhIII brlghlly en"". 
Boc.u .. I _ lhe belell of hou ... 
Celled 81 .... •• Galltghl VllIOge .,d 
W.ml ... 

I'm nol Iffer III you, money 
Ju.1 enough 10 keep me "". 
To keep",", lnelonl nou ... In 

repllr 
JUI' 10 we can be. 

How I rtnt my room. ancr "'a" my 
lnelonl_ 
WII" wno_ Obllg .. me wih a 

portion of UItI, ..... 

• Room •• Etttdend .. 
'Ape'-

Shown 104 p.m. _h day. 
422 Brown SL 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 
SUelEASE _CY • ...,. Burgt. 
$,85. ha.lI_ peld • • ""1Iab1o 
Moreh 18. 33708287. J..e 

SUMMER eubl" . ..... boOroom. AC. 
no"/w.ler paid. RENT 
NEGOTIABLE, Soulll Jonn ..... 338-
3318. J..e 

SUMMER tulllol.ll11 opllon. 3 
bedroom unfurnllMd. hMtI .. .., 
pekl. cIoN 10 compu • • por1<lng. 
laundry. AC. dl __ • 

S583/mon"'. CoM 354-e142. J..e 

SUMMER tulllol. lal option. two 
boOroem lurnl,,*,. _ ..... ,., 
pekl. cloM. 338-1880. 4-'0 

SUMMER IUI>III . eptCIoua 3 
bedroom lu,,.,,,,,,. _ , AC. dis-
hwun.r. coblo. Cell 337·8520. 308 

PENTACREST, tummtr eublot. lall 
Option. Th, .. boOroom. M., rtnl 
poId. 384-4238. 3027 

SUMMER ""bltl • •• n OptIon. _ 5 
boOroom. H/W pold . AC. ctote 10 
camp"" . pe,klng. 354 ..... 3. 3-13 

SUeLET cIItn. quill one boOroom. 
$255. 354-1831. 2·28 

BUBLET ... boOroom wIIh pool. 
control .Ir. laundry. buliin • • 
rouon.bly priced. opllon 01 one 
yttr lout. ovallablt AprII/Mty. 
337.8723. !I.e 

PENTACAEST "",".-II, aum· 
mer IUblea ... hoM option. IIIr .. 
boO,oom. neeVwll .. pold. dl .. 
hwllllar. AC. b.lcony. 331-130 •• 2· 
28 

QU.ET. cIote . .... IlIge _oom 
epwImenL 1275 ~. _ 3J8.. 
5387 1",,8 p.m. 4-10 

ONE boOroom. hoetI .... trlndudod. 
cIote. bU_, 1185. CIII 8711011541 
'" 67 .. 284.. J..e 

2 IEOROOM In .- hOme. 
1 .. 1ItbIo Immtdtetofy. UII_ In· 
clud"'. 33I-t382. 5-7 p.m. 2·2' 

2 SEDROOM _ gor • • 1350 pIuo 
dopooI1.low uU_. 337-6870. 2·21 

SUMMER IUblot. !IIi 0jlI1on. 
.......... III .. bed,oom. 
IMItltw.l" paid. cIooo-In. AC. 338-
8071. 3-1 

13 .. 
GlLaEAT MANOA 

DOWNTOWN 
Huge. br.nd nlW, lerg .. ' 2 
boOroomL NegotIebIo __ 

'- orting AprIl or Me, IhrouQll 
Augull. f.1 option av.lI.bIt. 4 
blockl rrom umpul. Und.r ... 
building p.'klng . leund" In 
building. N:;. 111_. boIcony. 
_ pold. BOI S. -. 
....",. 337.7,21.,35,_,. 3-27 

AVAllABll lmmedlollly. 11k._ 
two boOroom. quilt _ tid. -
lion. $375. 82 Oberlin. 338-7015 '" 
351-13,3. 2.21 

1211 
<aUATMA_ 

DOWIITOWN 
Vory Itree one bad.-n. _ ..... 
• I,ucllon • N.gotl.ble I ..... 
1IIIcony. ~. laUndry In building. 
under·bulldlng perldng. 1li0ii_ 
ptIc1. CIoet-I"' A_1IIo ...... CII 

Mty .hrough Auguot.lIOI s.-. 
....",.367· 712eor351-1311. S-21 

MNM£A .ublot. 3 boO,oem -'
mtnI fOr 3 .. 4 __ • C'- 10 
compue. N;. __ . 351· 
057.. 2·11 

SUMMER _ .... option. 1m
mtoUlalt til ... _.'-' 
~. tIIahw_. por1<lng. 
n.1/Wa .. peld. _ry on ..",. 
ftOor. 337·ton II nlghlo. 2·2iI 

~ one boOroom "'*-. 
_In. __ • '*' U of I 
HOIpIIOjt. on bU_. _ .. 

fUrnt""" . I32OImcnlll . ~70111. 
851· 71133. .... 
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APAllTII • .,. I '0" ... NT 
IIIAA -. ono_. 
__ paid. N:;."" ~ 
II. .., 
__ _ III option. 2 

--. ..... -.ptIrI, _IO_~ 

_lObIIIf8,337.-. 3-13 

__ tubItr. !IIi option. I 

--,--~ 36 '-$151. 2·21 

-..EAR ... -corn. .... 1' 
_ peId. N:;.I2111._ 354-

8552. 2.28 

__ tubItr wHIt !IIi option. two 
boOroorn. NO uti-. tIr ..... d_. 2 _. "om Cum.. :164-

- . 2-11 
JAZZ _ be _ an lhe-., 

public rodlo _ "": KCCK 
11.3. KUNto.t: AM: W80I 110. 
NICE two _oom .............. 
por1<lng.loundry. but. tIr 1UbtM.. 1315. _, __ ~_ 

33$.... • 2: 21 

"'AU bed,.,.", ~ ....... 
,..,. -. 1111 option. • 

A~P~AII===TII~.::-:-"'-=-
'ORR.IIT 

- _. . - --------~---~ ===== --=-- - -::::::::==.:=:-=--=:. - --- ~- - -------~-

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

_~-.c:noN 

ONI~ ..... HaaI. tIr ",_". ___ 

On-._J....,-and .... 
1ing,1wo ............ _ Cal 
~ "n. ...,...... 0III0e -.. 
Monda,·Frlda, 1-11. ,·5 P'''·. 
-..y IN p ..... 1IVIlU 
~ 3-1 

___ 101 ........ _' -.--..... -_ H/W ptIrI. AC. ptrIdftg. 
1ouncIry.__ W 
IUIIIIII! _ III optiOn. 

DARTII • .,. 
POIIRIIIT 
~ ... and _",*-,16 
-. pool. _ tIr._ 
.--~._no_1J» 
aa.o. 351.a416, W 
TWO __ ~ .... 
-, ............. ,._. 
_351~'L W 
IIWUT ___ _ 

..... --..""' ... - .--peld. ...... 
---.... -May '11. CtI-..a_1. 4-2 

APARTllIIIIT 
POll ... IIT 
-.r ........ -.-. 
-" ........ --... -. NT 

~_-..-. .r ... _ ... -.5,. __ ---. __ ,.-'117· 

"'. --_ I ... ,_ ..... t_ • . -... -.-.-.....LMIII-_AC.dry _ CIaao 10 ~ 

'-Uwallr /May ""t _ . 351-
3182. 301 

Larga ..... ---~MNlNlWWWW"" I tvom 1MU. -,_I5Mf72.3-

TWO_--. 
"~-peld.......... _---__ Mp.M. .., 

.....- .... _ e.ll1I7. _._7441. •• ,_ s.. 
~..--. .... - ...... 
.......... I \ c.l1I7. 

IUantwo--'In_4-
pIex. 0._. ~_ 
W/D . .... __ • bu-. 

-""'_ -... 337·3411. 851· 7VI8,361·2271 . 30. 

CLOSE .... _ .... SW. ....V ... 1Ir paid. _,- 1m
mtdItIIIy. 820 _ JoIlnoon, no 

- ·--......... ClllbtI--5tnd 1 p.m. 354-BB41. 301 

TWO bedroom. ~. ~. 
bUtIIne. _ 10 1IIoppIng. Morell 
let -. C111354.oiI " or .n. 
2436 (local). J..e 

EFfIClENCY.1urniohod end tunny. 3 _. 10 __ kNcIItn. 

a_ A.S.A.P. 3B4-OIII7 .. 354-
0421. ", 
SUM .... IUbIot, 1111 Op1lon. _ % 
_oom. -..... ... 354-4231. 30 I 

VAN _ vtl1.AGE 
A-..Ilablo June or Augull 

- - boO'oem • ..., tar .... vtrt 
dote. tppIItncoo. ~ .... ptIc1. 
laundry _Ilea, 011_ pttklng, 
$800/ ..,.111. 354-513. . 2.23 

SUk.ET ... option.-'. *"'" 
3 bad,.,.,.., one _ I""" 

ctrrIPUI.CIII33$.'882, 3-2 

FREE fell. ,ani. Own room In two 
boOroom lurnlthod apll1mtn1, _ 

bUilding. AC. btlconr. coblo. gOod 
v'-w. bul, quttt. IhIre WI" mate 
gr.t 'luGent. ,«It ntgoIllbie. 0861 
Mleholo3S4.e7". 3-1' 

SUMMER IU-. I"" Option. 2 
boOroom. CIOM-in. AC.1aundry. d. 
hwaon ... n."WOl .. poId. 354-
8253. 3-2 

ONE boOr ..... ptrlmtn~ .... _ 
Ir"," compo .. $278/month Includ_ 
nee"""',.,. 1135-0211 4-. 

SUMMER eublot. ItII option. 3 
boOr ..... AC. dl __ • 
- ..... 1 .. pold. _ CaI:164-
1858. H 

SUBLEASE on. badroom. Jut. 
nlahtd . h ... /w .... paid. cIote. 
Av .... 1110 no". Fib. !r ... ""' 
_dlblo. 338-8041 302 

•••••••••••••••••• 
• TWO BEDROOM • 

I
i ".'20::.:~USES i 
• • Laund,., and TV hooI<upI • 

• 1~ blthl • Pool 
: • PItnty of por1<lng • Ctubno_ : 

• • SlOIage ar ... I\w"" • 
• ·On' mon.h_ • 
e OAKWOOO VlLLAOE e 
• 15444.2 (collnytlmel • 

•••••••••••••••••• 
NEAR CAMPUS. 4 I 0 ClInton. 1 
bl4room. hell paid, c"n, 1325. 
354-11". J..e 

IENTON MANOR. _ condo .. two 
bodroom. So4OO/monlit wili1 _ 
end wotor Iu'nIaI>III. 80ft wiler. dlo
hwallltr . beeull1ul '" tIoc1rlC 
kitchen, CIIPtllng _ air ocn· 
dltlo .... w ..... /dryor .... ..,po 
• voII.bio. Cail33I-n 41. 2·27 

TWO boOroem .portmenl. CIoM 10 
Un_IIty 1ioIPiI .... bu8 ,oute, "' 
ma"" epp4lenCtl including d .. 
IIWaIIItr . No peeL 3tl-4813. 354-
3655. 4·2 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom $3n. 
IMItVWI.or paid. CCf.","". bUll"". 
Ilundry. ~. gr.1I Itndlord. loco· 
lion. 354-65114 Inor' a.8 

SUMMEII .ublo .... II' option. 
Ruton Cr .... 3 bed,oom. AC. I, .. 
cablt. 3tl'-Jom. 2·24 

ONE tMdroom apartment. hM,t and 
wel.r pilei. N:;. Ioundry Itdlklo .. 
vtrtciotelOcompu.338-0285. 2· 
24 

SUMMER 10-. 1111 option . ont 
boO,oo"'. HlW poId. AC. 5 block. 
1fom compo .. 354-IOt7. 2·25 

TWO boO'oom. CCfOlvltIe. II' • • p. 
pUtncoo. cIote 10 tIIOpjlIng. buill ... 
35,.0102. 351.83Itl ..... 1""'. 2·2~ 

VERY nlco Io,ge INN boO.-n 
tpOrtmont. 13110. Immodl". 
__ .nd.1oo May I pa_ .. 
tIon. AM appltanca. laundry. 
IMItIfwalOr poId . butIIno. _ to 
hoapllolt end compu .. Coli 361· 
1802_.1 p.m . ... n •• p.m. a. 
8 

BEST dati In town. dIIu .. two 
bed,OOf'I'I. W'" ltd. r..,111 con... 
dominium, lenn. ntOOCl.lb ... caM 
354-3501 . $08 

VERY nICt til, .. bedroom lPO~' 
men', ,,-"wat .. peld, newtv 
,omoo_. oIdtr _ . co'pee. I 
blockl trom oowr"o...,. CIb'I: hooi· 
uP. $0450. 33704242. aIIOr 6 p.m. 
-.An4. 2·2' 

DOWNTOWN 
PENTACREST 

RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

-'Partrnental 
Roomma ... 

·Vry_ ........ 
cempua 
·lMge _ 1. 2 end a 
bedroom untuml.tted I 2 
bedroom lurnlelted 
• HEATIWATEJI PAID 
• OfI .. lreet ""riling 
• laundry *,1IIIeI 

»7-7121 
"12, 1 ... p.m. _.frt 

Of by IIP"oIII1J11.nt. 
" no",_. 351.1311 . Potlingt ... tvom _ 

414 E. Mer,,"1 

au-.. ... bIot. 'II option. Tlw' .. 
boOrocm "-L hoOIJ'ooII" plld. _-. _10 __ 

354.3724. ''''I~. 2.2:\ 
THREE bodr .... eummtr _ 
lot"" oPtIon. __ • At . 
c:twe.trI. hotV ..... peld. 364-
3345 2.23 

NEW , boO"""" __ front c.
Aron. trld dtnlfl -. CtmbuL 
___ Feb. 27 CoI_.2 at-
.. 5 p.m $oN 

L..AAOE 0IlII bedroom. h6ltOf1C ~ 
..... Jutntthod. utili,,"" pold. 422 
ar_SI._'pm.-4p.m.2-
N 

SUILIAII _ 3 btdr-... 
CorIMIlt. _no S3I-f83O Anglo. 
354-Q767 Jodi. Zo22 

ClOI&IN. ~ 2 boO,oom eptrt. mont. $330. __ tar pold. _ 

dry. porlling. large kitchen. IMng 
room. 351-3281 2·22 

WE ,11_. rtnl ,educedl 1400 
plus ron .. IWO boOr_ op. 
plitnCtl. glrogo In __ plod 40"". F_ -.me._ _bit. COttMIlt 3t • .- at 
J5104383lor eppointmenL 3-12 

SUMMER .u_ two bodroom IPtrlmtnL .11 _. _ of 
Cum .. AC, d __ • HIW pIIcI 
35A-t25, .t .... 5 p,.. :1-2 

BEAUTtfUl 2 BR. firaplooe. d. 
_ . bIIoony. mony .xt .... 
$450. 354-t021 or 33 .... 711 
_ngL a.2 

SUMMER IU-. ... opllon. lUf' 
nI_ tuntnW onlY. two boOroom. 
AC. hoeIIWlltr peiCI. _. ~ 
7343 _nongL 3-2 

SU"'MElltulllo~ 2 boO'oomt in IrI
pie Ptnlacrte1 APIrImtnt - , 
n.Vwol",,,.., Ronl nogotltlllo. 
354-8378. 2-24 

IUMMER _. fill ..,-. I,. • 
nlolled. two boO' ..... i1JW ptIc1 •• 
mlnut, _ compu .. E_IngL 
351·6751. 3030 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condomlnlumsl 
• Convenient _t·.lde 

Iocatlonl 
• Right on the bUllinei 
• Unique energy· 

e"lclent design I 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

Gall Martha at: 
354-32'11 

Urban Houllng 
Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of our 
exclusive Aspen lake 
one· bedroom con
dominiums available for 
sub·leaael 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning. water PAID . 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On busllne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-Frl8-12, 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours. Monday-Friday 
8-12,1-5p.m., Sal10-3p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
900 We.t Benton, IOWI City 

WHERE 00 PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hosplllli on the west side. Not far from 
campus. Congenial and happy tenlnts. 
Millionaire accomodatlonl with affordable 
rene. Just 011 Mormon Trek Ind Benton St. 

. Look for our sign. All 01 this plUI: 

• Oilhwaaller 
.Dlapoul 

• Central Air 
• Wuher/dryer 
• Cerpetldr..,.. 

·2'-tblthl 
• Flnllhed bas.ment 
.aul MfYIce 
• Two parking apacn 

per unit 

DON'T WAin Be I Wilden Ridge Tenant 
or owner and live In luxury. 

Call 337 .... 242 • 337-4115 
After 5 p.m. 331-4774 

5 

IUIIIIII! _ 2_ 

~-.-. __ May, ...... 
__ sP.... a.v 
1UIlD ___ ' . 

fIdUCIOd prIOa, ~ 35 I· 7621 
...... ~I 

CAWUI.v~ TIna __ ....... 

_ lItd,or "" _ LtrJlOlC (10 

-tpl~-. --. _ . N:;. pMIrIa. -.tty. 
~ paid. ....",. 331-7,21 or 
351_1. ~2e 

OAICCIIIIT _ .... two __ ~HOOI*M. 
___ 1umIonod._ 

poooI. IIr _. IaonIry 1-In ~ NtgociobIo. 
331-41l1li. 2·23 

LUXUIIY WUT _ 
2_ c-tItnI _ -. IUIIy 

.......... IItd .-y PtI-' Extra 
_ . ~. 011_ parting, 
IJ4I. 85100&41. "'5 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Ntcofy Ito j",I*I. _rnaIfttIIntd 
..... "" ................. _ IItd .",UOI. __ .I" __ '" 
__ • IOUndry hoc/IIIitt. ....-
01 .... _ \InIYtrIIty HoIj>rIaIt, .. 
bull,", willi _ . _poled . wtIiI 
",.poe end k_1IQPionote Jut. 
_. N:;. One _oem lIOI\I 
I2t5 lind 2't wom _ . 0uI0I_ 
1Ion. no _ Of CflIld<tn. Ger'" ___ II .",. Ce1I_ 

.NI.I.otdoyoo<U7.-
_I""" 1-2 

In 2. 3. 4 
_Am. 

Weel 1kM. on campu' 

IIEASIIIIMlE lIlT 
AVII~~~ 

337-5158 

CAMPUI APAIIT_Tt 
Two _oom JutnIlho4' 
unlut_ SUm __ / .. "" _ Ctoon. IIrVO> __ 10 

-., _ .. PIl'. Pt/t<IrIII. 
_ry. At. _ il37·11" '" 
361.l3tl ~2e 

0111 boO.-n. -... -.gil. pro_"" ... gtOCI. only .... 
1137.asn 2-22 

IUIUT IWO _ -'men\. 
t..oundry. N:;. pool. bUlIIno. 
.""1ItbIo _-'Y. I3OO.III', 
11053 _ 6, FeI>Nary 1_ II-2t 

tWO bedr __ ~ . ...... 1rIG. 
renl nevotlablo. _ . IUm_ tu1>-
1ot.354-1OIt ... 

SUM .... tu-' ta. 0jlI1OII. "". 
nI"""two _oom. HIW peld. At. d __ . 4_ ................. 

337._ iIo2il 

2 SEDROOM. _nt. nIoe. laundrJ. 
$316 pout _rIOIty aM.ol3t ...... 
11 p.... 2·22 

NICI. _ 3 _oom. cIo_. 

n.~ poicI.151o. :164-2810.).7 
LUXURY ONI __ 

CCf_ ... _ laundry. 011· 
_ parting. ~Itr Inclucltd • 
1260 351_1. ",6 

DOWNTOWN lIucIIo _men~ 
I2iIO, _ neet end .... tr NO 
pee ... "",,,,,,,,,361.2U5 ,.2 

NICE two _oom __ U_tIIy 
tIoIpI ..... _ . tn.2" 
'7"~I. 2·24 

ON!! bed,oom __ • 1300. 
_tnd_tumlohod ...... 
bloc,," tvom _lawn. 35 I .2244 2-
21 

------, --,.~ ....... _ . "'" _. WIO. 
_ paid. _"..-. Cal 
_7-, 2·" TWO __ 

CorMtII ....... k; . , 

.11-. .... -. .... -
bUt. _____ Cal 

351.0'12; ...... 35'-. $o' 

-1IrWwIIIw ..... --
__ hoo--. 

...-....-.Oft_ 
&s7OI_-.....351_ .. 
Otry~87l1or_ .,. 

-~~.- .. -_'.2 .... ' __ · 
n,.he' Llt,e. c'.,n_ AC . 
...- ptIrI. pMIrIa. .......". You_'ttt tny __ _ 
For __ .... /or ... 

_ ptoor-.337·71Hor .1· 
UIIl . 3-. 

'IWO _oem __ ..... "" _A2OI_ .,..2431L537· _ .n 

~--eor ___ - ........... 
_ .on_--.,.I· 
7f07. ..,. 

~-..".-....... 
Oodgo. no polL 1275_ ... Cal 
354-222, -.Ingt. I-n 
WOMAN, _. -. ......... _ 
rtnCt. boO,-. _ . _ . 

_.'2_._COI 
OK. 1111 _ *"2111; .,, 
0tI1S "oya. a.. 
.~ eublot. !III ........ Two 
oodroorn. ~, hoa'- ptIrI. _ 

~* ....... -~ 2111.-.... .. ,I 'IWO ____ _ 

Cor .... 1It ehoPI>InO or ... - . _ CtrPII. 1o"""'Y. 1325. ,. I . 
lOll H 
IWACIOUI __ oom. P4D. 

_Ing "-LaIte.on_. 
_~Io __ !lrtl.:114-

131t •• '_ S.I~ 1 
TWO _ . _ oIde. tIr. WID 
an __ . _r """""""_ 
.aItr ptIc1. _ rani. 331· 
424Z._,p.m ~n4. ~ 

0lIl ,_ en......,....-... 
rlller, $221 ul_1ndudtd; -
1_; ",-4111. $o' 

112 ......... 
F .... Heat .. Hot Wit., 

Pet consld.,1CI 

Vllily F ... Alb. 
2048 9th St, COrIMIle 

381-11. 

TWO _oem. eor-. .... -..... -. I3OOIneooa-,IItII--. _ 
2113. 3-, 

ONI_ ...... _ ...... 
..... eor_.No_ .. C_ 
:164-4316.,331-31. H 

AlUTON eMIl( AI'T1 
00Wr'II0WrI. _ . ttrve. , -- 10 
_ 2 and , bad_ ... ~. 

-.---~ ~~: Hull •• I" paid . 
At. laUndry. ~. 

.pplltrtote. t.otl 01 010_ .or 
""'_ On _ CI ........... 
and __ 1102-401 .. - ... 
For """""" ...-.g. and/ .. 11I1 
_"..,..33HI2eor:l5l. 
NIIl. 3-21 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1. 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid eOn busllne 
• Close to shopping • Pool e Clubhouse 

Office hours Mon.·Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
NO 21.t AVENUE PlACE 

CORALVIUE 

_.115,·7... _ 

AlIT STUDIOS 

LOTaPO .. SAU 
_ .... ,.,.0-0 ..... 
.... _ or __ • 361'-'1. 

J7$.I"'_ ..... 
NOUN PO .. .... 
~--'--' "--,-.......... _ .......... _.17 
_,..~Ior .. _"" 
_CIaaoIO_ ............ Ing.----. - _ .,.a.. ee.w """*" -,. WI ...... _-..-.,. ....._-0nIy_ .. -pIuo ... __ ...... 

-~ loa 

- "TltI 0lIl..,....,.."' .. -
DUPLIX 

:: "::"'Iity trIO VA ........ --....,.... 
=,At. no,.,... No DOlL Cal 
t44O. .... tnd~. :164-

1-12 

.0aeLi HO •• 
'0" 'ALI _,. 

".1011 ..... 11.70.".-14.70.,.,. 
10 _ 12 _ ..,.. •• ,. 

'6_,4_..,.. .... 
~- ___ IOW 
_ .ft on _ ""'-. -.. ,.., , ... .. 

WeIr""IOr..,... .. ..... ......... ""_IIIC. on.. a -. lAVI • IaL ......,'50 ...... 
~1A1Dt4' 

,· __ --. ... 101 ..... ...... .-.-.... .... 
1IItacI .... 21.. 1-23 
AaIOLIITIL.Y _ .. ,m _ 
--., __ • _ tIr • 

_"'-'no_ 
_ .-337_ tnyIIona. 
., ... ...,., 2-2:1 

_ Holly Port. ,4.70 pIuo 1112' -.:1----.N:;._. _ 

""""". - ..... 14 2M. 2-,22 

1_~2--'_. 
N;. ... _. 86,J00.-..n .. _&357........ w 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

• 1 

5 

• 

2 __ --: __ 

I 

10 

~ ---'--"--'-
7 ___ --''--

11 

. -"'---;--..,-'-' 

I __ --:--:-''-_ 

11 
~ u q q 

" qq. 
~ a D M 

Print name, 8ddrea I phone number below . 

Name PIIoM 

~~ ~--------~~ 
No. dar'o run ____ Column hHdIng ____ Zip ______ __ 

To fig ... coat multiply the number of W9rdl • Including addr .. and/or 
phone number. tlmee the appropriate rate given below. Coat eqUIII (nu .. 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 wonts. No Atfundl. 
1 - 3 days ....... . : .... Iword (14.40 mkI.) • - 10ct.ya ............ 83tIward (tII.30 min.) 
.. _ 6 dayB ....... .. IIO$Iword (111.00 min.) 3OdIyI ........... IUtlword (113.10 min.) 

Send completed lid btanIc with TIll DIIIJ .... 
check or money order. or Itop 111 ~Ia"_ c... 
In our oIfIcn: __ 01 Cohge' ...... 

'-CltrID42 .... 1 
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9O~"-'*~EXtiaVa1ue lines the shelves at 

• · :. 
· , 

, , 
• · 

. O.ff our Every
day Low Price 

on these 
10 Key Buy 

items alone! 

• 

Eagle 
Key Buys 
Enra savings 
madepossi
ble by a 
mantifactur
er's promo
tion or an ex
ceptional 
purchase! 

These are just a few of the many Key Buys storewide at Eagle! 

T.nd.r 
Fr.sh Spinach 

S9!, 
FRESH 

California 
Strawberri •• 

FRESH 

California 
Caullflow.r 
U.S. NO. 1 · BIZE A 

Ru ••• t 
Potato •• 

"CbarIie BroWD'. 

:::::1"$249 
Volume Two .Ich 

Volume One only 48~ ..... ..0 ... ,..MUII OPlOC!AY 
ftURCHAU fIIlOU.RID 

SAVE EVERY DAY 
o ' HARVEIT DU 

" Crushed Wheat Bread, . 24'01.101,5 9¢ o DELUXE GRAHAM. OR FUDGE STRIPES $1 3 6 
Keebler Cookies. 11.5 1012.5-01. pfl8. • 

o j VITNER·S· NACHO. TACO DR NATURAL 
Tortilla Chips ......•... 5.5-oI.pll. 45¢ 

oj S~K~ia;rF~uit Rolls ... ct.pfI.$1.24 

OjyAirginla Peanuts ... 12-oI.pfl8$1.09 o ' WHOlE KERNEL OR CREAII STYLE 
. "Freshlik. Corn ......•.. 14.5-011!~ 49¢ o ' FRE8HLIKE . FRENCH STYLE DR 
. "Cut Gr •• n B.ans ....... 13,01.con43¢ 
0, t FRESHLIKE ¢ 
. "Garden Sw •• t P.as ... lU,ol. con 49 
O t MIXED VEGETABLES 

"Freshlik. V.g-AII ..••.• 11,0I.c.n46¢ o t FOR .AKING .• UTTERMILK $ 
" BI.quick Mix ........ 40-0I·pfll· 1.45 D t .Em CROCKER· FIVE VARIETIES $ 
" Hamburg.r H.lp.r • ,"011.:...:. 1.08 o ' BETTY CROCKER ·IIX VARIETIES 
"Sp.clalty Potato ........... :: 1:..~ 85¢ 

O !NRICH!D ¢ 
Generic Whit. Br.ad .... 1"01. loti 2 5 

O G(NEIIIC · PLAITIC JUQ 
2% Lowfat Milk · .•.•••..• "lon'1 • 7 3 

0 , * COLD TAiLETS , 3 
" Alka S.ltz.r Plu •... _ .pl,. 3. 9 

O ' * DICONOIaTANT , 
" Drl.tan Tabl.t •..... IO-ct.bli. 5.1 3 

0 ,' 'AIT!'AINAILllf '2 26 
"Anacln Tabl.t. ..... IO-ct.lIIl. • 

O ' * CONDITIONU 011 '1 1 8 
" .,.··-.... ·-~In. Shampoo "-01. • 

ANV SIZE PACKAGE 

Fr •• h 
Ground Beef 

$ I':! s 

MEATS 
BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef 
Chuck Roast, 

Boneless 

$1l!.8 
BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Fresh 
Pork Steak 

1~6 

USDA GRADE A 

Fryl"-R Chlck.n, 
Whole 

¢ 
LB. 

BONELESS $ \ o Stewing B •• f ..•..•..•.... L •. 1.98 
USDA GRADE A . FRYINO $ 

D Chick.n Drum.tlcks .•.. L.. 1 ~4 3 
COAST BRAND 7 o Sliced Bee' Llv.r .......•.. L.. 8¢ 
.EEF AND PORK $ 9 

D Meat for Chop Su.y •.... L.. 1. 8 
BAIDOFORD . SHANK LESS 

D Smok.d Picnic .•..•......... ~.98¢ 
DIR;~k·Corni.hH.n .... _$1.38 

DUBUQUE , OJ Linlt Pork Sausag •.. ' .. LB. 1.98 
FREIH s 

D Pork Cub. St.ak •....... L.. 1.99 
O t NEW ZEALAND· GINUI ... '''''NO S 1 7 8 

" L.g of Lamb, Whole ... L.. • 
"ERI2·FRESH S 

DOcean P.rch FIII.t ...... LB. 2.99 

O .REAKFAIT DRINK· IN A FR!I FLOAAL !'ITCHIR S 3 4 5 
In.tant Tang ....•...•. 4O·"0I· lor • 
, LADY LEE 

0" Corn Flake •.••..•...••. 1 .... I.pfI,.89¢ 
, 'MUCK!A'I , 

0" Strawberry Jam ..... sa .... I_ 1.89 

RED BARON· FROZEN 

Ch •••• & Sau.age 
Pizza 

1$2!! 

FROZEN· GLAZED CHICKEN 
WITH VEGETABLE RICE 

Stouff.r'. 
L.an Cui.ln. 

1$2!.~k' 
No Limits! 
Stock up on any oJ the 
values youllftnd 
throughout the store. 
At Eagle, we don't 
limit your savinps by 
limiting quantities. 
Buy one,. two or a 
dozen ... aU at the 
same Everyday 
Low Price! 

VARIETY &: VALUE . 
t FROZEN · 17 PIECE - $ 

D" Banquet Chicken ... IO-ol.plg. 5.29 
, FROZEN $2 0 " Banqu.t Chick.n ... 2·lb.plg. .88 

O FROZEN· ORIGINAL FRUIT BEVERAGE $ 1 1 5 
Snow Crop 5-Aliv •.. .. 12·oLCtn • 

0 , SINGLE WRAPPED · AMERICAN PROCESSED $ 1 2 5 
" Lady L.e Ch ••••... 12-ol.pkg. • 
, TROPICANA· CHILLED $ 1 7 9 

o ~ Orange Juice .. , ..... '4-0I.OIn. • 
...... .I__L' •• ___ MI,r. Su.H"lod 
.a1Ull _ .. w: _ ..... .:1 Price ...... 

STRAWBERRIES 'N CREAII $1599 Sifl quart 
Covered 
Dutch Oven •• ch 
ALL ITEM. AVAK._E EVE~V WUK • ~ GIIOCSlY pOACHAIlIlECU ..... V 

O ' LADY LEE~ PASTEL O! EAATHTONE 5 3 ~ 
" FaCial TI •• u ••....... .• 200~· pkg. 

O <i HEAV: DUTY LAU~DRY DETERGENT . S 2.99 
" WI.k Liquid ...•..... 14·01.1111. 

O <i BOUNCE · H;W SUPER SIZE SHIETI . ICENTED OR UNICENTfD S 2 1 9 
~ FabriC Soft.ner ..... 40-01. pfI.. '!I 

D HOUSEHOLD 68 ¢ 
Comet CI.an.er •......... 21 00I.ttn 

THREE VARIETIES 

Pr.go 
Spagh.ttISauc. 

1$1~! 
o ' · ANTI·PlRII'IAANT 011 DEODORANT S O' · 4'OAIIULAI '1 42 

" Right Guard .......... 10-01 .... 0. 3.18 " MI •• Br.ck Hair Spray "01. • o · ALL FORMULAS '0 ' · ALL FOAIIULAI '1 7 
Colgat. Shave Cr.amll ........ 0. 1.08 " Breck Shampoo .... 15-01.1111. • 4 o ' · .EAUTY LOTION '0 T • ANTI·I'EAIPIAANT , 
"Oll 'of Olay .............. ~..,. 5.88 "Old Spice Solid ..... 2...... 1.84 o ' · ALL fOAIIULAI '2 3 0 j · IIUl TI·IYIIPTOM COLO Rllll'llR '3 58 
" VOl Hair Spray ..... ::::..= • 4 Comtrex Liquid ...... ..... 1111. • 

Coaftftft!~eSeptuDpl tIR ~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~,~~~~w~_~'.~_~'~" _~DM~~~~~~~~~ 
-r- Dtedl IIlJIlI TuoMIJ. , .... "'1I11III. 1114 • ....,_ II __ .. 

3 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 

2213 2nd St., Hw ,6 West Coralvill 
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:a 

:Rall~ 
• , 

/' T.A. ~ 
~ Robyn Grigg' 

I Stall Writer 

About 100 UI teach in 
joined by students, facul~ 
one concerned parent, pr 
budget cuts with a , 
"educational picket" We. 
ning at the English· 
Building and Schaeffer H 

The walkout was plaon 
by a group of graduate 
mostly from EPB - to d 
potential impact of I 

Branstad's proposed 
budget cut. Despite the U 
tion's skepticism about tb 
from several other UI 
also decided to protest. 

The walkout was stage. 
tion with a noon raUy and 
a letter,writing campaigJ 
dents to write their state 

'[ The T.A.s believe the 
picket successfully bra; 
concerns about damage tl 
pose to the state of Iowa I 
encoW'age UI students to 

"I think it's gone wond 
has been a really great el 
the people on the pickel 

I think, for the university,' 
T.A. Tom Smith said. "~ 
tion has been quite posi 
spite of all the cliched ide; 
of knowledge and apath: 
dergraduates, I think I 

See Will 

, Stude 
By Din HIUHr 

• SIBil Writer 

l in a show of solidarity, 
UI students congregated 
tacrest Wednesday to ~ 
Terry Branstad's 2.8 per 
mended budget cut. 

Although the rally waSt: 
to begin until 12:20 p.rn 
degree weather students 

Inside 
Index 
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CroIeword ........ .............. . 
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Metro .. .... ........................ . 
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Weather 
Variable cloudiness I 
slightly cooler with a 
50. Low tonight in th 
Cooler Friday with a I 
low tol. 




